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physlcal dovelopnent Bxperl'oncod 1I! nany Saudi
Arabtan Cl-t1es made lt necessary for ttre SovernD6nt to
lntervone and control urban grolrth' Accordingly nany
rosulatlons and dlrectl'/es have been deYeloPed and lEsued ln
dlfforent pellods and by dlfferent govotnmontsl agenclos '
Tho rapld

gonsoguently the exlstlng loglslation ls found to be
flagD6nted devoloped ln a PL6ceful way and laqqod behLnd
physlcal dev6loPnonts. ThIs rosearch aLmed to acconPllsh tl'o

objectlvee: flrst to deten0lned crlleria for classlflcatlon
systen for urban Plannlng leglslatlon ln Saudl Arabla;
second to classlfv axlrtlng urban plannlnt legislatlon ln the
Klngdon of gaudl Alabla.
I'llst objectlve of this studv was eatlsflod through thc
axtensi.ve rgvleH of tho urban Plannlng leglslatlon ln the
Un1ted Klngdom and Unlted States, rrhero a sot of criteria
rras cleated. Given the expeLLence of develgPod countrlos altd
the condltlons of Saudl Arabla, thlE resoarch proPosed a
clas3Lflcatlon system for urban Plannlng l€glslatlon In Saudl
ArabIa.

of thls rssoarch trag satlgfled throtrgh
detalled revlew and analysls of ttro !'orklng of
governnental agencles reLated dlrecily or lndllectly nlth
fleld of urban planning ln Saudt Arabta. the analysls of
urban plannlng loglslatlon has been done on the ba31s of
Second obJectlve

the

aII
the
the
tho

proposed

classlflcatlon

EovleetLng ths

system l-n

thls

study

'

of gove!.mrelltal agoncj.es in the KlnEdom
th6 exlsting urban planalng leglslatlon
rol. e

and ana1YslnB
practlco tt was found that nany of those governmontal
agencles contrlbute to tho Physlcal deveLoPElent in saudl
Arabla at the natlonal and local levels and henae PartlclPate
ln the urban Plannlng Proceas. Moreover, the !€search
obsorv6d Dany deflcLencles In the o'(istl'ng Practlce and
proposed seYeral recommendatLons fo! lnProvenentE '
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ONE

1.1

BACIOROUND:

After tho dlscovery of oll ln 1938 Saudl Arabla became
one of the wealthlest countrles of ihe worLd and exPerlenced a
vory fast and rapid doveloprnent 1n alL sPheres of llfe' Tlxe
range and dlverslty of phystcal develoPnent ln all ranks of
1lfe have not boon vritnessed for other countries ln the satno
pertod. (Chard 1986 P.95-118, Al MusBllhl 1985, KadL and
IbrahlrD 1981)

Wlth the Lncrease of Saudl Arabl'a lncorne, a lot of
offorts w€re dlrectod toward the developmont of saudl c1t1€3
and vtllages to Provi'de then wlth baElc utltlties and
facllltles for a better standal.d of ltfe. The consequenco 'laa
the Saudl cltles and towng
a rapld urbanLzatlon In nost
(see table 1.1)
Table 1.1

relation to total poPulatlon of
saudl Arabia fron 1932 to 1980

Urban Populatlon Ln

Yoar

Total

19

2xi(

Popu. 1500000

Urban Popu.

Source:

3

20%

|

2**

197 4X

s00000

7072642

19
s

6

24x

I

1985x

1980*

82I9000

64X

!!l

980000 0

74X

lI

* Jolany 1984 P.156

Al tlanrnad 198 3
Al liaotaad 19S3, Al Musallhl 1985, Al Jolanv
KadI and lbrahlm 1981
Al Hadlnah AI Arablah 1987.

1984'

urbanlzatlon Process I5 ahtays accornPanled
Ith som6 difflcultles on a huge scale dlverglon of f,esouLceg
towalds urban aroag, there was rapld transforDation of Pattern
of settLen€nts Ln the Ktngdoh' The maln urban probleme
experlenced durlng the decade ln the Klngdoto wero lack of
communlty factllttes and services, shortage of houslng'
lDcreaEo ln land ald butlding costs, traff,lc congestlon and
urban sprawl of tho cliles. (Kadl and Ibrahlm 1981' Al
Tho raPld

MusalLhl

1985 )

The above urbanLzatlon ProcesE and urban probleDg
the Physlcal deveLopnent made l"t necessa].y for
assoclated
'rlth
the government to lntervene tLth varlouE Prottor noasurei for
startlng the ln1tlal stages of urban Plannlng Thls rosearch
would address and eYaluate the Plannlng legistatlon practLaes

ln Saudl Arabla.
Urban Plamla

In an effort to deal i,lth physlcal dovelopment and
nanage urban Srowth, the government stePped ln and establlshed
the governDental agenclgs and gPeclal authorltles and
(see
delegated them with the necessaly powers and dutles
dlagrao 1.1). In 135?H, s 'Royal Decree Yas anDounced to
estabLlsh Amant Alaslmah (Munlctpallty of Maklah) and othet
nunlclpalltles, ThLs docree had such an arrangoDent that
munlctpalltles offlclally became resPonslble for the plannlng
and developnent

of thelr resPective aleas'
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Thls decree also deflned the role of a munlcipallty
regardlng pleparatlon of good develoPment Plane, onforcemont
and dev6lopnont of controls, provLsLon for utilltlos and othor
pubLlc servlces (Mtnlstrv of MunlclPalltv and Rural Affalrs
1984,

J

P.4 )

h 1382H/1962, the DePutv !{lntster of Interlor f,or
Hunlctpal Affa1rE aPpolnted lnternational consultanta to
plopare ihe flrct generatlon of re8lonal PhyslcaL plans ln thc
Klngdom and l'lastor Plans for a number of PrtnciPat cltles and
towns, The firEt gotteratlon of urban and leglonal doveloPnent
plans were lmportant and useful but they dld not qonsldgr tho
comprehensLvo development on the national Lsvel and falled to
lnstttutlonall ze the phvslcal Plannlng prooeaa in the Klntdom.
lnereased responslbllLtles of the
Sovernment th 1370It,/1950 establLshed the
In
Munlctpalltlos Depart8ent tn tho Minlstrv of Interlor.
1382H/L962 the DePartment of MunlclPalltles was upgraded to
the level of Deputy Mlnlstry of lnterlor for MunlclPal
affalrs. Flnally, 1n 1395H/1975 an lndePendent Minlstrv of
}lunlclpal and Ruial Affalrs tas created. (AI SaluD 1986
P.297-292, Ra8hld and Abushaar 1982 P.26-28' Assaf snd
Khashuggy 1983, AI Hathlout and AnIs A1 Rahnan 1985 P.206-211,
Kadt and Ibrahln 1981). ThIs Mlnlsttv had four naJo!
rosponslbl lLtlee | (Mlnletry of MunlclPallty and Rural Affalrs
Due to
Brunlclpal itles,

1978,

N)

iho
the

1.

To plan the physlcal development

of tho KlngdoD's citles

and towns and develop roads and lnfrastructure.
2.

To nanage the servlces needod to keeP cltles and totns
clean and healthy and to lralntaln the lnfrastructuro ln
these alesg.

3.

4,

To admlnlgter the varlous procedures concerned nlth the
donatlon, saLe and rental of froe land and the
acquisLtlon of land for uunlclpal ProJects.
To coor.dlnato the develoPment of rural areas outslde the
Jurlsdlcllon of the eutrlclpalltlos '

for an officlal land developnent PolLcy was
also rocognlzed I'n the eecond flve years Plans 1975-1980
ernphaslaed dlverslflcatlon of econony, raPld dovelopoent of
nanporor resources, and the d6veloPDent of flvs roglons of the
country, namely, Central Reglon, Eastern Re81gn, llestern
Reglon, gouth Weet Reglon and Northorn RegLon. Thtc Plan lald
out the foLlowlng natlonal Physlcal d6velopment obJectlves:
(Mln1siry of Plannlng 1975)
The need

1.

3,

cltles, towns and villages healthier nore
confortable, tnole enJoyable and less costly Places in
Lhlch to 1iv6, trork and travel.
lnproving the efficlency of cltios, tor[s and vlllages as
trade, lndustry and servlces '
To enablc evory household lD the Klngdon to have a decent
safe and sanltary dwelllng of a standard conslstont nlth
Its levef of Lncone.
Maklng
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In order to achleve PreYlous obJecttvgs' follonlns
pollcles itere tald out ln the sa'rtle PIan:
1, Prepare and subsequgntly InPlement naster plans for both
large and needy

tortns '

ln

2.

Provi.do aI1 ltunlclpal resl dents wtth Plped nater
suffl,clent quantlty to meet a1I reaBonablo n€ods'

3.

EstabLlsh intograted ralD tater dralnage networks '
s€panate f,rom sewer netetorks, In those areas withln lar69

cltles that suffer froD floodlng'
4.

Install rraterborn sewalre dlsPosal netlrorkE In aII
munictpalltles ntthln the 'A' and 'B' categorleE and ln
'C' and 'D' nunlcr.palltlos whore sewa8e dlsPosa1 ProbloBs
aro acute.

5.

Provlde a baslc network of pereanently aBPhalted roads

1lt rlth nercurv lamps in all munlcipalltles'
6.

Create nelr model conmunLtles, lncludinS houclng, 1a the
larg6 and In sone of the nedlun cltl"es of t'he Klngdon'

So far a nuDber of a",.lorltr"nt Plans tor Partlcular
citles wero carll€d through dlfferont Perlods as follows (Kadl
and Ibrahln 1981, A1 Hathtoul and A1 Rahsan 1985 P'206-211)

pcrtodi In 194? the Governor of Eastern Provlnco
requested the assLstance from the Arablan Amerlcan Oll Con9any
( ARAI{co )
to hetP ln PreParlng a lav-out PIan for both Damnam
and Khobar, After the shlft of tho caPltal of the Eastern
Provlnce fron llofuf to Danmam tn 1952, Aramco doYelopsd
pLans for both Danmam and Khobar with the cooperatlon of,

trtllt

Darlulam Munlclpal ltY.

Second perlodr In the late 19605, of,flcla1s of the
control and dlroct the
Govornment roalLzed the need to
grolrth of tha urban areas. In 1968, the Government engaged
Doxladls Assocl'ates to preParo the naster Plan for Riyadh'
The flnal master Plan of Rlyadh was subnitted ln 1971 and !'as
approved by the Counclt of Mlnlst6rs in 1973'
Thlrd perlod: In 19?0 the Klngdom of Saudl Arabla i{as dlvldod
tnto flve plannlng reglon3 (Ulddle Reaton, Ileetern RogloD'

Eastorn Roglon, Northern Reglon and Southern Boglon)
Internatlonal consultants (Doxlad13 alrd Kenzo Tange & Urt'ec)
$ere appolnted io PrePare the reglonal mastg! Plans for 20
saudl Arablan cltleg.

Fourth p€rlod: In

1976

the DePuty Mlnlstrv oI Tolta Plannlng

lt aPpolntod the lntornatlonal consultantg
of Arab Consultants for Development and Reconstructl'on '

was establlshed and
(Oroup
CH2M

H111 Internatlonal" and Consulttng Engtneerlng crouP, Scet

Internatlonal,/Sed65, Sert Jackson InternatLonal' Saudconsult'
speerplan & Koshak and scan PIat! gweco,/Arch conter) to Prepare

-8-

the executlve master plans for soven citleE,
,Ieddah, Talf, Abha, Madlna, and Jlzan'

DamroaD,

nlyadh,

ihero aro f,lve collprehenslvo
haYe beon preParod by tho
internatloral consultants (Flnnplanco - Ahned A. HaJJat
Consultants, RSH International, lnc' and AI RaJehl Consultlng
EngLnoers Jolnt Venture, Norconsult A.S., Ctt2!'l HllI
Internatlonal Consultlng Englneerhg GrouP gaudl ConsultLug
House, Dar AI llandasah Consultants and Saudl Consultlng
Group), Ior Baha, Tabuk, QasslD, HalL, and Makkah. Thlc
plannlng pelIod introduced the concoPt of ro8lonal develolrmont
Flf,th perLod: In 1978 up to
development plans that

now

well as local, development. RocoDtly ln 1985 and ln resPonse
to the ulban spraHl of Saudl cltlos, a Royal Dec.ee was lcsued
to dellnoato tho Ilnlts of ulban areas.
as

The above urban plannlng efforts lrere aasoclated along
wlth hlstory of plannlng legislatlon practicei to bo oxplored
balow.

Urban Planninr

Leglslatlon Ln Saudl Alabla:

The htstorle alevelopnent of plannlng Leglslatlon ln tho
Klngdom of Saudl Arabla dates back to 1345H,/1925 accordlng to
A1 Hathloul and Anls A1 Rahuan 1985. Th13 law was renened ln
1960' s, i{hen Royal Decreo on Roads and Bulldlnas was
prosrulgatod. Thls docree ls coDprlsed of pliovl5lon gf
leglslatlor on physlcal plannlnS, butldlngs, pr.otoctlon of
resldentlal envlronment, s&foguard frora hazards and dalrgels,

housLng standards and organlzln8 actlvltleE of tho
contractors, onglneors and archltocts. It was followed by
Royal Decree on the establlghnont of nunlclPalities and
ylllages promulgated tn 1377H. ThIs decree outllned the rolo
of the munlclpalltles j-n reEPect of preParatlon ol nastor
plans, development control, provlslon of ut111tles, refuse ',,
!),,
/iand
Rural
(MtnlEtrv
of
Huniclpal
collectlon and dlsPosal.

Affalrs

1981

J P.4)

Plannlng legLslatlon ln all the countrLes of tho world
1s related to urban development qnd ltE control. It conslsts
of varlous levels and those level"s dlffer with the
adnlnlstratiYe sot uP of each countly. In the Klngdom, Llke
most other countrles of the trolId, urban 16g1s1at1on Lg
devlsed and onacted by the central govornment, !,hlch enables

th6 local authorLtles to Prepare thelr olrn local reguLatlons '
The centraL govornnent' s le8lBtatlon in all countrles takes
the form of a law docroed bv the hlgh authorltv' In the
Ktngdom thls authorltv is the Kj-ns, who delegatos Powers or
authorlty to the olnlsters to 153ue dlrectives for executlou'
(lrlnlstry of !{unlclPal and Rur.al Affalrs 1980,M P'8)
In the KlngdoD all central government departnents with
najor capltal oxPendlture have a dlrect effect on the Physlcal
grorth of townE and cltles. The locatlon of Publlc utllltles
and facllltles lnflu€nce the way urban areas develoP Ln any
coultry, Hoalth, publtc ltorks, housLng and conDlrnlcatlong are
all lmportant aE:onts ln urban developnent proaeas These
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dllect responslblllty to take lnto
account the effects of their departmental poltclos on urban
developnent. The maJor concorn of the functlonal Dlolstors 19
the effectlve del"lvery of serYlces. The consequences ln terms
of spatlal devolopbent patterns aPpears to get little
conslderatlon. (Daghistanv and Lee 1979, Mlnlstrv of MunlclPaL
and Rural Affalrs 1979, D, R). Tho levo1 of PartlclPatlon and
cooldlnatlon of each such rnlnlstry or aSoncy 15 analyzed ln
detall lator in the thesls.
departments do not havo any

In gaudl Arabla Phvslcal Plannlng leglslatlon ts ln a
plecomeal form. It ls scattered ln the forrn of Royal Doc'€eg
and l.llnlstetlaL DlrectlYes lssued from tl'he to tlno by
dlfforont Mlntstrles (!1ln15try of llunlclPal' and Rural Affalrs
1981, A P.29), Thls is due to the absenco of a compreheDslve
leglslatlv€ code ln the Klngdom Jor controlllng all aspects of,
physlcal plannlng Procoss I'n the country' (Ml[tstry of
Muntclpat and Rural Affalrs M 1980 P 29). At Present there are
no conprohonsive legulatlons tn the Klngdon for the control of
developlr€nt and tho use of land In both urban and rural areas '
In addltlon the fast growth and expansLon of urban areas in
the Klngdom dld not keep Pace wlth tho enactment of Plannlng
loglslatlon, alrd 1ed to lack of Planning control ln both urbaa
and rural aroas (Mlntstry ol Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs
1981,A P.86, Kadl and lbrahln 1981)

-

The rnaJor

11-

soulces of Plannlng 16gl'slatLon ln saudl

Arabia are as follorss:
Quran ancl gunnah: SaudL Arabla

i5 a country that

apP1les

Islamlc Sharlah ln its Judg€ment. Quran and Sunnah (ProPhet's
Tradltlon peaco bo upon hlm) are the two naJor sources fo!

Islanlc Sharl'ah. Tholefore, all leglslatlon In the Klngdom
of Saudt Arabla should bo detlved and based on the strlat
appllcatlon of Quran and Sunnah.
Declees and the Hlnlsterlal dlrectLYes on
urban plannlng IeSlslatton that nere lssued betw6en 1937 till
1983 lrere conplLod ln seven voluDos and publtshed by the
The Royal

MaJor
}lunlclPaL and Rural Aff,alrs '
characterlstlcs of th15 document can be sutuoarized as follows:

Mlnlstry

1.

Each yolune contalns aI1 reLated leSlslatlon for a
speclflq perlod, thls spectflc Porlod varLes froD one
volume

2.

3_

of

to another.

It contalns nanv Rova} Decrees and l'llnlsterial dlrectlveg
that are not related to the fleld of urban plannlng' Th15
Ls bocause of the fact thqt thore are 'Dany
losponslbllitles of Mlnl-stry of Munlclpal a[d Rural
Affalrs and the reLated I'ocal authorltles.
The document 1s cLasslfled by the lovel of i'ssulng
authorlty (Kina, Mlnistrv) and the date of lssuo'

of master plans for partlcula! cltles
of lrhich some were passed before the establlshrnent of the
Mlnlstry of Mulllclpal and Rural Affalrs and the rest aftor the
establlshnent of thls mlnlstry. These master plans were
calrled through dlffelent perlods; (Kadi and lbrahln 1981, Al
Hathlou1 and Al Rahman 1985 P,206-211) details of whlch aro
dLseussod in chapter I1 of, the theslE later.
There are a nunber

Othet lmportant sour,cos of plannlng logtslatlon are the
Royal Dgcrees and mlnlBterial dilectLvss rolated to the
rrorklng of nlnlstrles and agencles other than Mln1stry of
Mutllclpal and Rural Affalrs. DetaiIE of these reSulatlon
',llL
b€ dlscugsod later In the thesls.
Plannlpa L€rlll.tlon treaturc!:
On the basls of prevlous dLscugsLon lt can be traced
that physlcal plannlng leglslatlon ln th6 l(lngdon of Saudl
Arabla has the follolrlng features;
1.

,

It was developed 1n a peaconeal form, ras Lssued for sone
partlcular caEes and then applled to others aLso.
It Is fraEnonted anong sevoral govertlment agencles lrhi.ch
lacks coordlnatlon.

3.

Thero 19 no comprehenslvo plannLng code whlch covors aLl

aspects of phyglcal development and contlolE ln the
KlngdoD.
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4.

Tho plannlng leglslatlon dLd not cope i.Ith rapld
development that took Place ln all spheles of llfe

in tho

Klngdom.

The foregolng featureE of exlstlng plannlng leglElatlon
ln the Klngdon may b€ attributed nalnly to tho v€rv tapld
deyelopnent of Saudi Arabla. llhatever the reason(s), tho
sltuatlon demandE that sieps be taken to develoP a gysten that
wllL help reduco ihe deflclencLes ln the future ulban PLannlng
letlslation ln tho Klnddom. Mor6over, thls ls ln llne nlth the
deslre oxpressed ln the Royal Decree No 13151 dated
27 /05/l3g1:c./fg7 6 to gather varLous, flagrented and outdated
bye-1aws and regulatlons, and arango thom proPorly for
furiher analysls and eYaluatlon.

thls end, the present research rrlll attenPt to
develop a system of classlflcatlon de€ned a n6cossary step
toward better evaluatlou and deveLopment of urban planning
1eglslatlon. In addltlon, it ls antlclPated, that lihe outcone
of thls resealch w111 be a Potontlal source of lnformatlon and
hgnce of gleat beneflt to many agencles and dePartments that
havo to do with planning leglslatlon Ln ono form or another'
Therefore, thls study wlII .trv to acconpllsh th€ followlng
To

obJectlves,

-14-

r.2 OBJECTIVES:
1. To detelnlne crlterla for a classlflcatlon systern for
urban Planning logls Iatlon tn the Klngdom of Saud1
Arabla.

2.

1.3

classlfy oxlstlng urban plannlng Leglglatlon ln
Kingdom of Saudl Arabla.
To

I,IETEODOLOGY AND ORGANI ZATION;

of the study nas deYlded j.nto thr€e 5tag6s (see
obJectlvo bv
diagrarn 1.2). Ei.lst Etage achleved first
revlewlng ald conParLng the Anglo-Anerlcan exPerience in urban
plannlng 1egl91at1on. second atage achLeved the s6cond
objectlve by reYlerrlng and analyalng t'he roles of lnvolYed
govornmentaL agencl'es. Third staSo of the research came up
The work

wlth a

3u[unary and recomrnendatlons.

To achLove the flrst obJectLvg, thg lesearch revlened
and compared the exPerlence of uLban plannlng leglglatlon in
both Unlted Klngdon and Untted statos. Those tiro countrlee
were choson becauEe, they are poineer and haYlng rlch
experlence ln the f,161d of urban Plannlng leglglatlon, they
represent t'ro dlfferent exPellences lthere Brltaln ls
centrallzed and Untted statea 15 deeont'ralLzed Ln telms of the
adarlnlgtlatlon structure, and the exlstlng practice of urban
plannlng 1n Saudi Arabla utlllzed both exPeriences through
congultants froo both countrles. ThIs rgvlow and comparison
has been dlrected towards the creatlon of a set of crlterla
-
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for classlf lcatlon.
To address the second obJectlvo, the research conducted
intenslve !gvlew of govornmental docu&ents on the rol€ and

an
responslbilltlos of nany Soverluneltal agoncles to ldentlfy
th6lr contrlbution to Physlcal deYeloPment. The qrban
plannlns legislatlon related to mlnistrles and organlzatlons
was collected and clasalfled accordlng to the criterla
dovelopod. The Loglslatlon not related etlth the f1e1d of urban
plannlng lvas exclud6d fron thg study.
of lnfolmatLon, aro the Publlcailons of
the conc6rned organlzations and lntenglve lntervLeirs lrlth the
offlcers ln charge of the concsrned organlzatlons ltgre Dade to
flll Iu the gaps ln the lnformatlon glven ln tho rePorts of
the concelned departldent or to rerDove any confusions.
The naLn sources

Diagram 1.2
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2.

BEYIEII OF LITERAIUnBT

Baslc alu of th13 levl'ew of llterature ls to develop a
sclentlflc framework of, a foundatlon for a clasBLflcatlon
systen for ulban plannlng Leglslatlon ln Sauall Arabla.

saudl Arabla ls a fast develoPlng countrv wlth vast
losources and unlLnlted scope for devoLopr0ent' Durlng tho
last trro decades, speclally after the otl boon of 1960, thls
country has oxperienced very raPld Plogreas Ln a1l sPhores of
llfe, lncludlng the fteld of clty Plannlng' Th6 baslc model
for thls developnent was provld6d by Anglo-Amorlcan experl'ence
tn all ftelds of the de'/eloPment. Thls model of devoloPnent
left a deep LoplessLon on all aspocts of the 11fe of Saudl
Soclety,

Revlew of ]lterature ln thls chaPtor baslcally 13 based
on a comPalatlve analyEls of planning and Iand use controls ln
Brltaln anal Unlted States, a detalled study of legal basis of
th6se controls ln the tr{o countrles, ls also lncluded A
conparlson of the forrnal Etructuro of, PIan PreParation and
plannlng procedures ln the two countrl63 ls also dono ln the

chapter to develoP a critelIa for a classlflcatlon
the exlstlns plannLng legislatlqn ln Saudl Arabla'

systsEr

for

Phys1cal plannl'ng as general'ly underEtood by the LayDan
IE conngcted trlth "controls of land use"' It 15 qoncernod wlth
the maklng of physicat plans shovtlng the locatLon of dlfforeni

land uses. Al"l types of plans prePared by clty Planoers

becomo
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If thel! ProPosaLs can not be lDPLeDonted. lhe
leglslatlve basls of plannlng 13 LmPortant In the aense that
lt provides roquislte porrols to clty planners to lDPlonent
thelr plans and proposals. ExPerlence both ln develoPed and
devel,optng countrles has sholtn that Dany Physlcal Plans ProYgd
Lneffoctlve, due to lack of loga1 basls of lmplementatlon.

noanlngleEg

The advanced industrlaL countrles found lt necossary to
lnEtltute som6 degroe of control oYer the land uses in the
lnterest of clty grottth and econoDic offlclency. In thls
aspect some qusgtlona a]!e lmPortant as to who doss the
plannlng, by what ru1e3, to what ends and by irhat Procesa.
?hese basLc questlons are anatreled in the proceedlng
dlscusslon wlth reference to Brltaln and Unltod States of
Amerlca.

of the exlstLng state of art In the fleld of
plannlng leglslatlon in Brltaln and the Unlted States shotred
that the urban plannlng legislailon falls 1nt,o three naJor
classes asi (H6al> 1973, 1987, Garner 1975, TeIllng 1973,
llanl1ton 1975, 1982, Culltnleworth 1978, 1982, Mcfor'tn 1973,
crant 1982, Purdue 19??, Beautront 1973, Encvclopedla of
Halsbury's gtatutoE of Englqnd L97L' Encvclopedla of
Halsbury's Laws of England 1984, Wt1llalos 1984, Keebl€ 1969,
Galllon and Elsner 1975, Goodnan 1968, Patterson 1979'
Internatlonal Clty Managers Associ-ation 1948)
1,
Admlnlstratlon of urban plannlng.
Bevleit

2.

Develoglent plans,
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3.

Control of the derrelopmelt.

Detalled dlscussion on abov6 nentloned classes wlth
leference to An81o-American exPorlence ln the flo1d of
plannlng leglslatlon follorrs as underr
2.1

Adm{ntstratlon of urban DlannlnEt

To carry out urban plannln8, it 13 n€ceEsary to haye
the por6r to Implerrent the plan. Prlnarlly Planulng 13
controlllng the I}rivats porsons PrqPerty. ( IntcrnatlonaL
clty Manager's Assoclatlons 1948 P.2i). It iraa found that
the poHer and spec1flc resPonslblllty to control urban
devel,opDent are usually dlscussod under the aEPect
"AdnlnLstratlon of Urban Plannlng".
Genorally, the leglslation related to urban plannLnE
ln most of the countrles of the vrorld dravrs lts baslc fore
and pattern from the adrtrlnLstrativo set up at varlous
levels ln the countl.y and the form of govQrnnent. (Mlntstry
of ttunlclpal and Rural Affal'rs 14 1980 P'9)

It was recognlzed that ln Brltaln and Unlted States
adrllnlstratlon of urban. planning fal1s lnto two naJor
classeE asi

1. Central AuthorltY
2. Local Authorlty
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.l

Central Authorlty:
2. 1. 1. 1 Central Authorttv: Brltab.i-

2.1

In Brltaln Central Authorltv IE the Secretarv of
St,ate (Mtnlster) for the envlronment' Mlnlster for the
Envlronnent ls ultlmately resPonslbl'e to parll'ament for
Sovernnont pollcles reLatihg to aLl nattels of Plannlng and
(lteaP 198?). Dutles of the Mlnlster
deveLopment contloI.
for Envlronment lelated to plannlng and devolopnont control
can be summarl.zed as follows: (TeI1lng 1973)

a.

Makln{ of Relulatlons:

The Mlnlstry for EnvlronDent del68ates
polrers to local authorltles to execute tr'o1ic16s
concernlng urban develoPnent. The l'llnlstor also
ha5 the power to enfo!ce regulatlons and clarify
leglslatlon nhLch vras isEued by the Parllanent ln
the forn of statutory lnstrunents. Aacordlng to
Tell1ng "the 1a!, of totrn and eountry PlaDllng 15
to be found not onLy In Yarlous acts of PatLlanent
but also in orders and rogulatlons nade by the
Mlnister of the CLown ln the forrn of statutory
lnstrumert3 relevant to pl'annl4g". (Telltng 19?3)
b.

Approval

I

SoDe actl,ons do not cone l"nto force unless
approved by the

Mlniste!, such as structure

PIan,

tree preservatlon orders, and orders establlshlng
outdoor
speclal control for
areas of

advertlsements.

c.

App6als:

People could aPpoal to ths Mlnlster agalnst
the local pLannlng authorltY, for exanple,
rofuglng plannLng Pernlsslon.

of Dlrectlon:
"In some cases th6 Mlnlster oay 81Ye
dlrectlons elthor of a Seneral or a Partl'cular
nature" . (Tel1tng 1973 )

d.

Powers

.

e,

Default Poners:

the t'11n1stor conslders that a local
sone
plannlng authorlty have falled to fulf,lll
functLon..-, he nay hlns6lf tale actlon". (Tolllng
"If

1973 )

f.

.

Clalns for

CompensatLon:

"clains for coDpenEatlon... for refusaf of
plannlng perml"Eslon or for condltlong attached to
a plannlng Pgrnlsglon are dealt wlth by the
Mlnlster". (TeIltng 1973).
2.1.1.2 Cerltrat Authorltv: Unlted States of ADerlcan;
The fomal structure of U.S. systen of land

use

conttoLs diffets from the Brlttsh system due to the
dlfferent dlstrlbutlon of legal and Po1ltlca1 Poners asong

various levels of the government. Under Amerlcan sygtan of
government, land use Plannlng and controls are the donaln
of Local government under Powers delegated by the state'
The controL authorlty 15 the state but there have boen f€rt

federal lawE relatlng to land u59 controls' In Untted
States, no Jormal revlew and adoptlon of clty and
metropollian plans 13 usually roquLreal by any unlt of the
government excaPt the clty metroPolltan eouncll or the
county Lnvo1ved. (Claltson and

Hsll

1973)

1.2 Local Authorltles:
Local authorLtLos are ultlnateLy resPonslblo to the
central authollty (MtnlEt6r for Envlronment ln Britaln and
2.

thg state ln Anerlca) for the executlon of the gavernnentg
pollcles relatlng to all natters of pLannla8 and
developnent
2. 1. 2.

control.

(Heap 1987, ClatEon and

Ha}f

1973)

1 Lscal Authorltl€sr Brltaln:

tocal Authorltleg tn Brltaln are sub dlvldod Into the
fo11owlng;

1.
a.
b.
2.

ghlre Countyes
ghlre CountYes Couocil
ghire Dlstrtct. Councll
Metropolltan CountYos.

Shire County Council accordlng to Brltlsh lan,
sha1l be the county plannlng authorlty for the whole
Thls authof,lty r.I111 be r6sponslble for the
country.
The
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preparatlon of the structure plan and grants or ref,uses
plannlng pernlsslon for deveLoPnent to the county natters
(see dlagram 2.1). Plannlne 1aw ln Brltaln stated that the

shlre Dlstrlcts councll shall each be the dlstrtct Plannlng
authorlty for thelr own dlstrlct. ThIs authorltv will be
responslble for the preParatlon of local P1ans and lril'I
grant or refuse plannlng pormisslon for devoloPnent except'
as to county matters (seo dlagram 2.1).

Motropolltan County accordLng to Plannlng 141, ln
BrLtaln shall be the plannlng authorltv for thclr own
dlstrlcts. Th13 authorltv w111 be resPonslble for the
preparatlon of th6 unltary develoPnent PIan and Srants or
refuseE pl"annlng porrnlsslon for devoLopnent Ln resPoct of,
Metr.opol.ltan County (seo dlagran 2.1). (Heap 1987)
2.1.2.2 tocal Authorliles: Unitod Statos of Allerlca:
In the Unlted States, local authorLtles are granted
powgrs of land use controls by tho states but the lewel of
appllcatlon of thosg polrors at the 1ocal lgYel Ls
dlfferent. Some rural countles may do nothin8; othera nay
be engagod In ltnlted pLannhg and Land use controls, stl11

others, lrostly 1ar6or c1.1195, are ltkely to havg doveloPed
plannlng contlo1s wlth qualtfled staff.
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Thls has ted to a greater degree of varlablllty

ln

land use plannlng and plannlng controls ln the Unlted
gtates. (Clawson & HaIl 1973, Internatlonal Cltv Manager'3
Assoclatlons 1948 P. 21, Internatlonal Clty Managenent
Assoclatlons 1979, Goodnan

1968 )

In the Unitod States, local authorltles comprlse
the leglslatlve body and the plannlag corulls!1on.

of,

The legislatlve body ultlnately makes the d6clslons
necessaly to carry out publlc lmprovenent! and coordlnate
p].lvate doYelopnont,

The loglslatlve body ls elect,ed by and anElrerable to
th6 cltlzons. lh6 leglslatlve body has thc advanta6e of
belng a plurallstlc body, encouraglng the conslderatlon of
a variety of vlews on any lssuo, formulates the l,onEi range
pollcLes to 6utde physlcal devefoPnent. It has tho
authortty to glve flnal approval to the comPrehenslYe Plan,
zonlng ordlnance and lattd subdlvlslon re8ulatlons. (Coo&tran
1968), The plannLng comnlsslon ls responslbl€ for the
f olloirlng responslbllltles i

1. Prepare and adopt a master Plan.
2, Propare and adoFt pLanning regulatlons and paEg
land sub dlvlslon plats,
3. Prepare a zotrlng ordlnance.
4, Prepare an urba! redevelopment progran.

-275.
6.

7.

street plans and an offLcl'al maP.
Beport on plannlng problens that ale referrod to
It for revl.ew by tho chlef oxecutive or
IeglslatiYe body of the cltY.
Prepare such Eurveys, repolts and studies as are
requl-red for the abovo and other authorlzod
plannln8: purposos. (Intornatlonal Managor's
Prepare mapped

Assoclatlons 1948 P. 41-42).

In addttlon to Plannlng commLaglon,
zonlng commlsslon 1s also glven the resPonslblllty of
fornulatlng, zonlng ordlnance. Thls is a wasteful
dupli-cailon of responslblllttes (Goodman 1987)
In

some

caBes,

operatlvo Agencles of the comprehonslve Plan:
The lmplementatlon of the comprehenslve plan ls not
only the lesponslblllty of the munlclPal governoent but
also a lalge number of 1lne dePartnents llke Publlc !rork3,

utllltles, pottce, fire and l1brarles. Other
local publl,c agencies like school boards are also lnvolved
dlrectly or lndlrectly 1n the physlcal developnent. The
complehenslve plan helPs Ln coordlnatlon and cooP€ratlon
urban renewal,

anong Uhose departmentg. .(Gooduan 1958).
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2,2

Devolopment Plans:

the second nain aspect ln the
ft6Ld of urban plannlng loglsl-atlon, Tho Purpose of the
development plan ls to present tho poLLcles and ProPosals
dosigned to achleve the stated plannlng alms fo! the area'
ThLs aspect rr111 bo dlscuss6d as follotii
Dgl/elopnent plans are

The Tolrn Plannlng code

\q'\'

ln Brltaln started $lth the
,--..

enactnent of tovrn ald country plannlng acti1969,, whlch r.as
amended and consolldated many tlmes. Thls codo lnltlally
introducod the concopt of Daeter plan' (HeaP 1987)

The town plannlng code tn B.rltaln deYoloPed further
rLth paEsage of tlne and experlence. In the beginnlng
plannlng Bachlnoly wag creatod for the preparatlon and
lmpleneatatlon of master plans, But later tho authorLtieg
felt that the old systeo of plan preparatlon and
IDplenentatlon r,ras too EIon and rlgld. By the tlne naster
plan was ready lt was an outdated doqument, because soclety
experlencing fast changas and the gysten of data
'ras
collectlon End plan preparatlon wag lantthy,

\16?

Tho toi{n and country plannlng act 1d\ t0ade drastlc
/
changes llt Brltlsh Pl.aanlng Control systen dnd lntroduced
the qoncept of structuro pIans. (Clawson and Hall 1973)
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plans ln Brltaln ttol, conprlseg of t?ro
maln lovels as: (Garner 1975, Telllng 1973, Hanllton 1975,
7982, Culllngvorth 1978, 1982, Mckown 1973, Grant 1982,
Heap 1973, 1987, Purdue 1977, Beaumont 1973, Encyclopedla
of HelEbury's Statutes of EngLand 1971, Encyclopedla of,
Halsbury's Laws of England 1984, Keeble 1969, Mlnlstry of
DevelopmoDt

Housing and Loca1 Government 1970)

1. Structure Plan
2. Local PLans
2.2.1.

1 g!rq9.!sle-.gtcs!

Strqcture Plan malnly brlngs b6foro the Mlnlctor of
Envlronment, the plannlng authorlty's lntentlons for thelr
area ove! the next iwenty to thlrty years. The functlonE
of the structule plan caa be sunmallzod aa followa
1. Intelpreting natlonal and re8Lonal pollclos,
2, Establlshlng alns, polLcies and general
r

proposals.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Providlng fraoework for locaL plans.

Indlcatlng actlon ar6as.
Providlng guldanco for dovelopnont controL.
Provldlng guidance fo! coordlnatlon declslons.
Brlnglng beforo the toLnlster and publ1c the naln
plannlng lssues and decl-sions. (Minlstry of

Houslng and f.ocal Governnent 1970 P.19)
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In Brltaln, Plannlng logl91atlon usually dlgcuss fou'
uaJor aspects under the structule plan. These asPects are
as fo11on5:
1, Preparatlon and aPPloval of, structure PLan'

2. The structure Plan documentE.
3. Pellod1cal revlew of the structuro Plan'
4. Alteratlon, repeal o! rePlac6mont of a structure
plan, (l{eap 1987, Mlnlstrv of Houslng attd Local
Government L970 , P -25-32)
1.

Plannlng Legtslatlve bodv ln Brltaln
delegated tho Powor io the local Planning
authorLty to prePare the etructure plan for lts
area. Procodurea ,or ttle PrePalatlon and aPProval
of the structule Plan aro as follofls: (Hoap 1987,
TelIlns 1973 P.64-68)
a,

Instttutlng the

SurveY:

Local Plannlng Authorltles were aEked to
carry out sulveys of spaclflc asPects to be usod
for structur.e PIan. Brltlsh Plannlng lalr stated
that the survey. must conslder the fol1o!,1n8
aEPocts:

Ths PrlnclPal Physlcal and ocononlc
characteelstlcs of the area of the authorlty.
1)
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slzo, cotrposLtLon and dletrlbutlon
of the populatlon of that area;
111) Without pleJudLce to para8raph ( 1)
above, the corntnunlcatl ons , transport sygtom and
traffic of that area and, so far as they nay be
expected to affoct that ar6a, of any nel8hboulln8
11)

The

areag;

tv) Any consldoration not lDentioned In any
of the foregolng paragraphs whlch oay be expectod
to affect any natters so ngntLonod.
v ) Such other matters as prescrlbed or as
the Secretary of State nay 1n partlculqr. cace
dlrect;

vt) Any changes already proJected In any of
the nattors mentloned ln any of the f,oregolng
parag:raphs and the effsct nhlch thoss changes are
llkoLy to hawe on the devolopment of, that aroa or
the plannlng of such devalopnont.

b.

Prepare Draft Structure Plan:
HavLng Dade a guri/ey of thelE arqa

the noxt

duty of the county plannlng authollty as statod Ln
the Brltlsh pLannlng Iar, ls to propare the draft
gtructure plan.

c.

Draft Stluctule PIan subnltted for publlc

partlclpatlon.

d.

Structule plan fornally

made

by county

plannlng authorltY.
e.

Structure plan as lrade, suboltted to gocretary

of State for approval.

f.

Objectlon or representatlon sent to Secretary

of 9tato.

S.

ExamlnatLon

Ln

publlc of seLactod obJectlons

held by Secretary of State.

Follal approval of structuro PLan by Secrotary
of State nlth or without modiflcatlon'
h.

2. Structure Plan Docunents:
BritiEh Ptannlng 1aw has requLred Local
authorltles to prepare the docunenis of structure
plan consLstlng of wrltten EtateDents and
dlagr€&s. 'l{rltten statements ale used to exprsss
the tong lange pollcies, thil6 dlaSlaDs are used
to expfaln o! Lllustrate the PloPosals ln tho
wlltten statenent. (Heap 1987, TelLIng 1973
P.51-57, Minlstry of Houslng and Local Goverment
1970 P-25-35)

3, PorLodical R6v1ew of Structur6 Plani
tocal Planntng authorltlos ,ere requlrod to
lor/lew the structure Plan for thelr area
pelLodically, The ldea behlnd this revlaw I3 to
update the structure plan. Under Brltlsh Plannlng
Leg19latton, locaL plannlng authorltles are
requlred to car.r.y out a fresh survey wlthln f1v6
years of thg Mtnlster's aPProval of the structure
plan. A report of the survey had to bo subnlttsd
to the Mlnlster togothor tlth Proposalg lor such
anendhents to th6 plan as deomed necoslary. Ths
procedure for the revle, of gtr.ucture Plans itlll
be the sane as dlscussed earllst under the
preparatLon of the structure plan. (tlcap 198?)
4. Alteratlon. Repeal or

Replacement

of

a

StruglLuro Plan:

Sinco pollcles ln the structure plaa are
stated ln broad terms, allowlng for gome freedon
tn the r,ay the dotalled lDPllcatlons are norked
out, therefore, accordlng to Brltlsh plannlng
legls1atlon, at any tlmo after a atructure PLan
has come lnto operatlon the local Plannlng
authorlty nay 3ubnlt to tho gecretaly of stato
proposals for altoratlons to the plan and they
llust EubnLt such proposaLs if requlred to do Eo by
the Secretary of State. ( tteaP 198?).

-42preDLs6s, a speclal" cons6nt has to

be obtalned

fron the Department of Tlade and Industlty before
the appllcatlon can be consldelod. (Galner 1975,
P.184-185, Heap

1987 )

PLannlng Authorlty on tho recelPt of
docuDentB can doclde one of the followlng:
Uncondltlonal PerDlsslon
The

2,

Condltlonal PermLsslon
Rafusal (Garner 1975 P.186)

3,

ArrpealE i

In case an authority refuses the aPPllcatlon
or grants Lt subJect to condltlonE, the appllcaat
has tho rlSht to ralse an apPeal to tho }llnlster,
then to the ltlgh Court, lf tho apPllcant was not
satlsfled lrIth the Mlnlster's declslon. (HoaP
198?, Garner 1975 P.186)

4.

Enforceuent:

In case any Psrson carrlec out illegal
development the local planning authority nay sQrve
an enforcenent not6 lequlrlng deoolltlon of the
bulIdIne.

wlth guch note oay
appeal to the Secretary of State, and further to
the HIah Court on a polnt of law. (Garner 1975
The perso! who 15 served
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for altoratlon or for repoal
and replacement of a structure plan nust b€
accompanled by an exPlanatory nomorandum
Bummarizlng the leasons of thg local Plannl!8:
authorlty Justlfylng the alteratlon or the
r€placement of the PIan. (Heep 1987)
Any proposals

The procedure f olt the subttlsslon and
approval of structule pl-an, dlscussed aboYe
(PF.29-31), aPplles also to tho al,t6rattons or
repsal and replacenent of g rtructure P1an.

2.2.!,2 Local Elans: Blitaln:
IJocal Plans aro the socond level of developDent plang
for Brltatn. Th€ maJor. funetlons of local Plaus as stated
by Brlttsh Plann1ng le8ls1atlon can bo sunnarlzed as
follons: (Mlnlstry of Houslng and Local Oovernnent 1970
P.40

)

1. Applylns strategy of tho structuro plan In
detaIl.

2. Provldlng deialled bas.ls for doYelopDent control '
3. Provldlng baels for coordlaatlng declslons.
4. Brlnglng before . the Publlc detalled Plannlng
lssues and declsions,
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In BrLtaln, Iocal authorltles were requlred to
prepare the local Plans lnto thre6 dlfleront klnde of rrlans
as follows:

a. Dlstrlct Plans
b. Actlon area Plans
c. SubJect Plans,
Dletrlct Plans:
In addLtlon to the above nentloned functiong
of local plans, actlon plans have th!6o more

a.

functlons as follons:

1. Ia genoral, to 5et tho plannlng pollclos
for oach area or dlstrlct to rsstato and anPllfy
tho long term planning lntentlons of the structure
pLan, to descrlbe speclflc proPosals and to lay
down developDent control crlterLa.
2, In urban areas, io aPply tho stlucture
platt pollcieg fo! gnvLronnental plannlng and
managenent.

3. In ruraL aroas, to aPPly the gtructurg
plan policles for naaatlnE the rural envlronnent.
(Hlnlstry of Houslng and Local Governnent 19?0
P.47-53 ) .
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Adt

l.tn Area Plans:

In addtilon to tho above nentLoned functlons
for local p1anE, actlon area PlanE Inforlr the
publlc about the locat plannlng authorlty's
lntontlons, edYiEe Property ot'Insrs how they wlll
bo affected and lndlcate to devef,opers there the
opportunltles are.

ActLon area plan naY lnvolve ngtt
devolopment, redevelopnent, imProvenent or a
cornblnatLon of these '
As discussed ln tho Britlsh Plannlng
leglalatlon, actlon area plan can be PrePared for
any area nhere comprehenEl.ve tr9atnont of thl'E
klnd lE to be comBonced vtlthln the Perlod of tcn
years. (Teltlng 1973, Mlnlstry of llouslng and
Loca1 Govornment 1970 P.55-58)

c.

gubJect Plans

I

There mlght be sone urgent matters requlrLng

the developm6nt of detalled local PolLcles, whlch
cannot be fltted ln the tlno tabllng of dlstrlct
plans, In such a matter Eubject plan wlll d€velop

a parilcular structule pollcy Ln
conprehenslve dlstllct Plan.

advanco

of

a

tocal pLans consl.st of four maJor aEPocts as:
1. Preparatlon and approvaL of local Plans
2. Local pLans documenta.
3, R6vlew of tho local Plans'
4, ALteratlon, repeal or roPlacenent af local plans.
(Heap 1987 )

wi.lL adoPi the aamo
proceduros as were dlscusEed under the structurg plan,
oxcopt the approval w111 be by tho local planninE
The abov6 montloned asPocts

authorlty,
,,,

plans accordlng to Anerlcaa Plannlng
leglslatlon are dlffer.ent fron B!1t15h develoPment P1an3'
Anerlca has only one level of doveloP[ent PIan named as
Development

"Conprehenslve Plan"

.

publlc
"The Conp.ehenslve Pla! ls an offlclal
document adopted by a local Soverhnent as a tollcy gulde to
nake declslons about ihe phystcal developnent, of the
communlty" ( Goodman 1968 ) .

Four naJor aspect!, rrere reguLred by the legicLatlon
under a conprehonsJ.ve plan such a5:

1, Preparatlon and aPProval of the

conPrehenEivo

plan,

2. Comprehenslve plan docunents.
3. Perlodlcat levlew of, the conprohonslve PIan'

4.

Revlow

of the

comPrehenslve PIan af,ter

flvc to

ten years.

5.

A[end.ment

of tho

comProhensLve

Plan at any tlmo'

offlci.al comprehonslve plan,
to avotd confuslon and lnofflcLency that erould result froD
1.

Ther6 should be one

multlplo plans.
2. The Plan should be forlnallv adoDted by the
leglslatlve body, d6talls of vrhlch are already dlscussed
Uinder 2.!.2,2, It glvos a dogree of stabtttty to the P1an,
Bo ihat lt ls not ehalged prematureLy.
3. There should bo a lengthy porlod of publ'lc debatc
prlor to adoPtlon. Thls PerLod of publlc dobate ls h6ld
prlor to adoptlon. Provldes oPportunlty for cltlzen
partlclDatlon.

4, "The plan shoutd bo aval1able and understandable
to the publtc. It shoutd be publtshed and furnlshed to any
one who leqqosts lt, preforably frso of charge. Tho Plan
bolng
should bo eonplete and Eelf-explanatory, whlla stlll
as conclse, lnterQgtrng and attractlvg as llosslble' It
should not be abctruse, but should be comprehonslble to th€
average cl.tizen. " (Goodnan 1968 PP. 367-368).
5. The plan should be formulated so as

on

lta

oducatLon

to capltallae
potontial. Th13 should correct the alns

of the Plannlng Commlsslon and Btaff.
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6. The plan should be anendabl.e. The plan should be
kept up to date ithlch means the plan should be flexi.ble and
adequate to tho oxLEting sltuatlon. (GoodtDan 1968
PP.

367-358).

2.2. 2. 2'the Comprehonslvo Plan DocullleDt!

Plannlng legtsLatlon in nost countrlos roqulle
certaLn form and content of document f,or the develoPnont
p1an. Plannl"ng leglslatton requlros that the comPrehcnglve
plan should be sqpported by a large drawlng showing the
general phygical doglgn proPosed for the entlre comtlunlty,
lrrltten t6xt, and Hhat€vor maps, ll1-ustratLons and tabl€.
are needsd, to support the text. (Goodnan 1968 PP.3?1)
2,2.2,3 Perlodlcal Reylew ef the Conprehenalve Plsn:
Onc6 a yoar the leglslator should re-cxaolne the Plan
and consldea am6ndmenti. Thls Is the ttraln process whlch ls
Intended to assu.re that the plan w111 be kept uPto date,
(

coodrnan 1968 PP.368-370

)

2,2.2.4 Bg:4!s!--gf the Colnplehenslve Plan after flvo to ten
vaars:

legislatlon requlres that the conPrghenslY€
plan should be revletrod after flve to ten ygars fron itg
adoptlon, New surveys, uPdated forecasts, and re-study of
maJor alteratlon should be carrled out. The effort should
be slml1ar to that put tnto the orlSLnal plan, and ths saDE
PLaDllng

genoral procedures should be folloi{ed lncludlng a perlod of
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adoptlon' A nei, plan aloculoent should be
publlshed and the old one replaced. (Goodnan 1968 P.358 debate befole

370 )

of the PIan at anv tLnei
P1annlng legtslatlon etnpowerod local authorlilgE to
carry out annual revlew of the aonprehenslv6 plan, lt Is
not meant to precludo aDgndnonts at othe! tlnea. During the
nornal use of tho plan, now thinga lrlll aPpear. Th6reforg,
local pLannlag authorltlos were emPowered to anend the Plan
tmmedlately to koep the ptan cu ent' (GoodDan 1968 PP.368
2.2.2.5

Amendment

- 370 )

2-3

DeveloDment Control:

Control of the daveloproent ts the thlrd ualn category
tn the fi6ld of urban plannlng Leglslatton. The control of
th6 dovelopDont conslsts of, a number of too19 to Lnpleloent

the development plans.
2. 3.

1 Developnent Control: Britaln:

Brltaln ls mainly coDtrolled
by two baslc tools, planning permlsslon and conpulsory
T}|e ulban developDent Ln

acqulsltlon.
Th6y nl11 b6 dlscussod ae follows: (HoaP 1987,
TelItng 19?3, Garner 1975, GtaDt 1982, CulllnSlrorth 1978,
1982, Mckorrn 1973, Hamllton 1976, Purduo 1977, Beaunont
19?3, Encyclopedla of Hal-sbury's Statutes of England 1971,
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of Hal3bury'a

Law

of

England 1984)

2.3.1.1 Plannlns PormlsE lon:
No d6velopDent may bo carrled out Prlor to Perrol'sslon
obtalned fron the local Plannlng authorlty.

Brltlsh

PlannLng

pormlssl"on accordlng

leglslatlon dlscussos tho Plannln8

to the foLLowlng classesi

1. MeanLng of, th6 developDont
2. Appllcation for plannlng Pornlsslon
3. App6ats agalnst the loca1 PlannlnE authorlty or
Secreiary of State.
4. Enforcement of the developDent.
1.

Meanlng

of the

development:

of develoPment that has to
obtain the plannLng pornlsslon, Planning
leslslatlon ln Brttaln ldenttfled the devolopment
as "the carlylng out of bulldlnS, eng1neerlnS,
nlnlng or other operatlons 1n, over or under land,
or the uaking of any materlal change in the uso of
any bullding or land" (Garner 1975 F.184).
To know the klnd

Appllcation for PlannlnE Peralsslonr
A developer should apply flrct to obtain tho
plannlng permlsslon fron the concerned Plannlng

2.

regulrod docunents. If the
applleant contomplates an lndustrlal uso of the
authorlty wtth all
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Acqui.sltlon of !a
Accordlng to Brltlsh Plannlng Leglslatlon comPulsorv
acquisltlon is consldered as the second tooL to control the
urban devolopnent and lnPlenent

iho

developDent P1an5'

tool wag dlscussed by Brltlsh Plannlng
leglslatlon aE follows: (Heap 1987 )
1- Powers as to colrpulsory acqulsl.tlon of Land.
2. compensatlon payable on conpulgory acqlrlsltl,on of
Thls

1and.

3.

Appeals.

d6tailed dLscussLon of, oach of, tho
above Dentloned asPecta under the compulsory acqulEltlon,
Fo11ow1ng

ls

a

1-

be authorlzod bv
the gecretaly of State to acqulre land qonpulsorlly for
pLannlnd purposos 3o as to lnplenent a schene ol
devolopoent or rodevelop[rent or wher6 Lt 1s conslderod
expedlent to acqulre land 1n tho lnterest of, the Proper
plannlng of the area, (HeaP 1987)
The Local PlannlnS

Authorltles

Dav
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2,

Compengatlon Pavable on ComDulEorv

Acoulsltlon of

Land:

Under thls t1i16, plannlng leg1s1atlon ln Brltaln
dlscussgs procedures on how to calculate the '/aluo of, tho
compenaailon to be pald for the acqulred land and on whlch
basls this calculatlon wilL bo followed. (lteap

3.

1987)

Aooeals;

If th6 land ownsr has an objoctlon to the resolutlon
of, the local plannlng authorlty's actlon toward the
acqulsltlon of hls Land or tho aDount of comPensatlon, tho
Iand onner can lodge an apPeal to th€ Secretary of State
and furthe! nore to the Hlgh Coult. Flnal declsion tolrard
the conpensatlon nlll be declded bv the lrand Trlbunal.
(Heap 1987

2.3.2

)

B9c9-1ppD9qg-ge!!x9l:--gulLed statosI

Urban devolopDent and lnrPlgmontatlon o! the
dovelopmont plans nalnly depend on the follolrlng baslc
tools: (Goodman 1968, Pattorson 1979, lnternatlonal Cltv
Manag6r's Assoctatlon 1948, Gallion and Elsner 1975,
Catanese and Snyder 1979 )

1. Zonlng ordLnancc
2. [.and Subdlvlslon negulatlons
3. Bulldlng Re8ulatlons
4, Conpulsory acqulsltlon of land.
5, IreYyl.ng Taxes
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6. FlnanclaL Planning and Capltal

Improvement

Programrnlng.

Is a detalled dlscussLon about oach of
above mentloned tool.
FoLtolrlng

2.3.2.1 ZonloE Ordlnance:
ZgnLng as dlscusged by Anerlcqn Plannlng leglslatlon
conslsts of the folLowtng asPects: (Fatterson 1979, Goodnan
1968 )

a. Nature and ehalacterlstlcs of zonlng ordLnanca.
b. Prepar.atlon and adoPtlon of zonlng ordlnanc6'
c, Docutlents of zonlng ordlnanco,
d. Amendment of zonln6 ordlnance.
Followlng ls a detaj'led diecusslon about each of the
above nentloned asPects:

a.

Natura and Characterlstlca of ZpnlnE Ordlna[cgl

deflned bv T. WlIlIan Patterson (1979)
provldes for the d1v151on of a local Sovern&6nt unlt ln tho
dlstrlcts bv categgrles of allolred and,/or plohlblted laad
uses. Wlthln the dlstrlcts, zonlng regulateE the helaht
and buLk of bulldlngs and other 3tluqtures, nlnlnuo 1ot
slzes, the amount of oPen sPaces, and rggulrenents for auch
uses as parklng and off street loadlng gtc.
Zonl.ng as

-46Zonlng came

lnto force as a result of a U.S.

guPretlle

court rullng ln 1926 llhat pollce Powers could be uEed bv
the autttorltles to e]lolnate a mlsuse' Evor slnce the
pollce poHers are used to frame leglslatlon for protectlng
health, Eafety, moral3 and Seneral Publlc lrelfare' Zonlttg
ordlnance must prove to be a reasonable exercige of the
pollce power, or thsy r13k comlng ln confllct irlth the duo
proc€ss, Under Anerlcan systen of govertrment land use
plannLng and plannlnE contl.ols are the excluslve right of
tho local Sovornm€nt, undor poflers delogated by the
states, (Patterson

1979 )

,as not orlSlnated as a tool for planning' but
planners ha]/e trled to uso lt for lnPlementing plans !'lth
irlxed losu1ts. In fact Dany states requlre zonlng to be
basod on a conPrehenslve PIan. (Goodman 1968, Patte!8on
Zonlng

1979 )

With all the llmltatlons zonlng ls the nosi poworf,ul
tool of control of develoPment ln the fleld of Plannlug'
b.

Atnerlcan Planning. Leglslatlon enacts local PLannlng
authorlties to prePare the zonlnS: oldlDance through
folloerlng procedures; (goodDan 1968 P.404-413)
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i)

Gatherins Necessarv Informatlon:
Most necessary informatlon to be co]locted

and analyzed by the pLannlng

conhlsslon shaLl

be

as follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.
7.
8.
9.
10.

exlstln8 use of every plece of proPerty
ntthin the cltY
The torms of restllctlve covenants aPplylng to
Iarge sectlons of the clty.
The locatlon and capacltles of all utlllty
Ilnes and maJor streets.
The assessed valuetlon of ProPertles ln
dlfferent sectlon of the cItY'
The locatlon of all neet bulldlngs erected
durlng the past flve Years.
The location and characterLstlcs of aI1 vacant
The

land ln the citY.
Tha wldth of streets.
The size of front, sid6, and rear yards.
The helghts of bulldlngs.
The dlmenslonE of Iots.

11. The nunber of famllies ln each dwellLng.
Preparlns a TentatlYe Oldinance:
The tentatlve ordlnance wlll conslst of tt'o
parts: a map dellneatlng the Yarlous dlstrlcts or

1I)

aones ilthln the clty, and etrltten re8ulatlgns
controlling the nanner ln whi.ch Property nay b6
used in each of these dlEtrlcts.
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ADerlcan enabling act lequLro the Planning
o! zonlng commisslon to hold Publlc hgarlngs prior
to the adoptton of an ordlnance In order to toeet
the cltlzen's viovrs.

Iv) Ada!!le&-Bsd-I14c}-Cl9ls.l
Aftor holdlng varlouE nuDber of Publlc
hoarlngs and dolng aL1 ktnd of an6ndmonts to the
ordlaance, It rrtLl be aPProved by the clty councll
and then bY the maYor.

c.

Documents

of the Zonlnr

Ordlnance:

zonlng Ordlnance are generally made uP of two Parts:
or
a map showlng the boundrles of the varlous zon6s
dlstllcts wtthln the Iocalltv, and wrltten regulatlon nhi'ch
dlstrlct nav
expLaln the ways ln whtch property erlthln each
to
be devetopod and used' The maP and the regulatlon heve
(GoodDan 1968
be prePared l-n a closely coordlnated r'ay '
P.409, Patterson
d.

Amondment5

1979 )

of the

Zonln

A cltv 15 a dyna[rLc entlty; lt does not stoP ln one
valuog
sltuati.on' It'9 actlvltles, soclaL and ecoDomlcal
are alwayE changlng. Therefgre' onabllng act ln UnLted
zonlng
Staies of Amerlca requlres the Plannlng or
the ordLDance
corllmisglon to underteke complete revlslon of
ordlnance
every flve years and whenever needod to keeP the
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upto dato. The proceduro for the sublrlsslon and aPprovaL
of zonlng ordlnance as dlscussed above aPplles also to the
amendments of a zonLng ordLnance. (GoodDan 1968 P.419)
2 Land Subdivlslon Bosulatlo!:
Land subdlylslon legulatlons ls the second maJor tool
used by Amerlcalr PlannlDg le8lslatlon to lnPlemeut the
dewelopment plans. It Is the proceEs of transformlng tho
2. 3. 2,

open land

lnto streets

and blocks

of Lots.

Land subdlvlslon regulatlons prlmary obJectlve ls to
assure that subdivlded land wllL constltutg a porlranent

ass€t to the conmunlty and irlll Provlde the oaxlnun degree
of heaLth, comfort, conYenlence and beauty rlth truo
oconomy.

Subdlvtsioa regulatlon llkg othor larrs EovornLng the
use of property aro an exelclso of th6 so called pollce
poner of state and locaL unLts of Sovelnoent (Goodman 1968
P

.446-447

') .

Purpose oJ land subdlvislon regulatlons
summariaed as fo]lovrsi (Patterson 1979)
1. To lnsure the provlSlon of safe irater supply
adequate sewage dlsposal system.

2. Provldlng rocords of ProPertles to the
re-asse5snent.

need f,or

can

and

an
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4.

Insure the provlslon of good desLgrt and adoquate
constructlon of streetB, dralnage, and utll1tleE.
To lnsuro tho proylslon of adoquate flre flghtlng rrater
and

vehlcle

To lnsure
6.

access.

that the

new developnent w111 be supplied by

dlfferent land uses basod on propor plannlng standards.
DeveloperE wl11 lnsure that the subdlvlsion w111 be
homogeneous wlth other subdlvislons.
Euyers iJl11 lnsure that their property aro adequate to
erect bulldlng on them wlth Ln a n611 pLanned area.
In

Unlted States planni.ng leglslatlon uaually
discuis€s the foll"owlng aspoct3 undor land Eubdlvlslon
reguLatlons:

a.

(

Goodman 1968 )

DeElFn Standards;

ln most countrles teLl that
the subdlvlslon should go paraLlel irlth the lrastor
pLan. Also the legulatlons should not becone
llnlted to the Etandarde only but also shouLd
lndlcato locatlons that subdLvlslons has
prohlblted, for exaDple "the general provlglons
may speclfy ,rher6 .ln the locallty subdlvlslon lE
altogethor prohlblted of adverse soLl, Eubsoll, or
floodlng condLtlons whlch are potentlal health or
safety dangels, contpllanco nlth tho general land
uae plan and provlsLons for qoordlnatlo! wlth
adJacent developnent speclaLly ln regard to
MoEt l.egulatlons

-
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streets and utlIliloE"

(Patterson 1979 P.101)

In addltlon, deslgn standards dLscuss all
regulatLons about Etroets, blocks, utlllttes
6a99oont, Iots, publlc servlcaB, Planned unlt
developDent, sPoclal subdivlslon of conmelclal and
lndustrlal zones, subdlvlslon of Iands on a hilly
steep and vallsy areas, irater front etc' etc'
(Patterson 19?9 P.101, A1la$ 1986 P'110-150)

b.

InprovementReoulrements:

Eome countrlos, tho

In

doveloPer

1s

to construct the lnfragtructure and
street pavehent. Therefore, under thls olement
usually all requi.rod reguLatLons are dlEcussed.
commLtted.

(

Goodman

1968, Patterson 1979)

c.

1.

elggg!( Patterson 1979 P.99-110
Prelimlnarv Plat or Planr

)

PreParatLon co!!unenc63, the
subdlvlder submlts a Prellnlnary plats o! PIan fo!
approval" by the plannlng coDmlsslon or other

After

the

the subdl'/lslon
regulatlon. The regu1atlotls usually descrlbe in
detall the lnformatlons requlred on thls PIan.
For exampl6, the regulred format and naterlals,
legend lnformatlons, deslglatlon of easenents and
agency charged etlth ad61nl5terlng
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pub1lc aroas, boundrles, ownershlp of adJacent
proporty, contours, areas subJoct to floodlng,
proposed land use, key maPr and tltl6
block. (Coodman 1968, Patterson 1979)

to the requlrement of Ia, the
prellml-nary plan must be submlttod nlth a
Eufflclent numbor of coPlos so that all the
lnterested agencles }1111 havo an oPPoltunlty to
rev16i, the plan and conment on lt as lt affecte
them, These lnclude the locallty's dl-roctors of
publlc works o! englneors, the works departmont,
school board, publlc hoalth dePartnent and other
According

rolevant agencloi,

2,

Constructlon of l&DrovomentE

i

plaanlng loglslatlon Etates that the
developer is requlred to construct tho agreed uPon
necessar.y lmProvementE ( lnfrastructure ) In the
tlrDe Epan betneen the approval of tho prellnlnary
The

plan and approval of the flnal p1ats.

3.

Fsos:

Accoldlng to the Law the devoloPer 13
.6qulr.od to Pay the foes Jor the 6xPenseE of
checkln8 both the plats subnlttod and the
constructlon lrork.

Flnal Revler and Adoptlon of the Plat:
At thls stage, the lntentlon i5 to assure
ihat the recorded plats n111 be ln accordance ld1th
the plans approved oarlLer and that constructlon
has taken place ln accotdance ltlth such plans.
Usually the r.egulatlons prowlde for lis submisslon
ln approxlmat6ly the same nanneL as ,as requlred
for the (prellD1narv) Plats, !,lth adequate tlme
and nunber of coPles for dlstrlbutlon to the
Lnterosted dePartments ltho nade recoDoo[datlon

4.

ea!1lar.

d.

le4lqtllggl

Rovlew

of Landsubdlvlslon

R6ruLatlons:
LegLsJ,atlon

ln most countrles state that the

land subdlvlslon regulatlons trIust bo revlerrod fron
t1n6 to ilne In order to coPe itlth tho future
changos (A11am 1986 P' 149-150)

2. 3. 2.

3 Eutldlnc 8€@lations:

Leslslatlon alns to control buildlng and houslng on
the basts of standards codeg, for the sake of Eafety,
hoalth and comfort. In addltlon, these codos wlth the
cooperatlon of zonlng and subdlvlElon regulation wlII help
1n lErplenentlng the masier Ptan. (Patterson 1979 P.133)' In
the lndustrlaL countrles butlalLng codos are soParated fron
the houslng codes, nhlle In the developlng countrlos both
are comblned ln one lan, cal16d the bqlldina regulatlons

1alr. (A11am 1986 P.183)

a.

BuildlDf

Coder:

Butlding codes are dsslgneal prlmarlly to
Lnsure that bulldlngs wlll b6 safe and healthv for
hunan occupatlou. They are applled malnly at the
tlrne of constructlon; they alBo may be aPpll6d to
dorollct or unsafe structures nhlch noed to be
condemned. (Patterson 1979 P.144) For a better
guLdance, bulldlng codes shouLd satlsfy th6
folloi{lng: (Patterson 1979 P.116-122)
Adequacy: Bullding codes ghou1d

to the exlstlng sltuatl"on,

b6

adoquate

nhl.ch means they should

be up-dated up-dated and perlodLcal revl6 s should

be heId, Accordlng to Patterson "Obsoleto cod€
wtrere there ls
no
requlrsnents exlst
lDstltutlonal l zed way of updating the codes".
(Pattorson

1979 )

,

AdvLsory Coonlsslon olr
Intor-Governmental Affal.rs recormended on the
research caLled 'to.ren6dy the problenE ln regard
to the buLldlng codes'. Thoy recomoendgd
.... approprlsts pernanent Dachlnery for
A1so,

the

keeplng the code rovised and uptodate". (Patterson
1979).
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Flexlbtltty: Butl.dlng codes should be
flexlb1e. Thls Is possible by the "ellmlnatlon of
arbltrary ].eglstratlons which add unnscesgarlly io
the co6t of constluctlon and the Prlce to the
buyer" . (Patterson 1979 ) .
Clarlty: BulLdlDg codes should be clear and
conslstent, otherwlse many Problems will occur as
Patterson stated (1979): "IJ the Provlslons of, a
code are not clear, or the lnterPrgtatlons ol lt
by the bulldtna department are arbltrary or ln
doubt, ther6 may have to be costly leYlglons of,
constluctlon pLans before a bul1dlng Pernlt can be
obtalned, and/or delavs on the Job caused bv the
bulld1ng lnspecior rrhore the butldLng regulatlone
lnvolve a collectlon of codes aPPLlcable to
valloug aspectg of construcilon rather than a
slngfe integrated codo thero Is 11k61v t'o be
ovorlappLng and confllctlng roquironents causlng
confuslon and Inefflclency ln adnlnlstratlon" .
(Patterson

19?9 )

.

CoDprehenslveness: Bulldlng codes cannot

satlsfy the alms unl'egs they are coilPlehgnslvo.
Also, bulldLna and othor codes altogsther ltlll
comprlse of cgmPrehgnslveness. As to Patterson
"the full beneflts of a co&prohenEiYe bulldlng
constructlon code cannot be reallzed unleEg
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constructLon aspects of nechanlcal (1.e. PluDbtng,
electrLcal, olevator) , flro and sPeclal-use

(factortes, hospliaLs, hotefs, theatres, otc. )
cod6s are lntesrated i{lthtn the requlrements of a
slngLo bullding consiructlon code". (Patterson
1979).

b.

EousLDg Codes;

dLffer Jron bulLdlng codee ln
that they are doslgned to be applled to houslng
already bu1lt for as Iong as lt can be occuPled.
They are lntended to lnsure the contlnued safety
and healthfuloess of buLldlngs for hunan
occupatlon" . (Patter,son 1979 P,f22)
"Houslng codsa

Ilhat was stated about bulldins codes fa!
and
f lexlblllty
adequacy, cleallty,
conplehenslveness could also be said for th6
houslng codes.

c. goalth ald EaDltrry n iiulatlo!!;
In addltlon to bulldlng and housllg codes,
health and sanltar.y regulatlonc are har/lng sone
lnfluence on urban developnent patterns. In the
Unlted States health and sanltary regulatlon are
usuall.y adopted at the state raiher than local
level and admlnlstered by the stato or a local
govelnnental unlt actlng aE an a8ont of the state,

In the Un1ted States, subJects covored bv theEe
regulatlong nay lnclude al! PoLlutlon, seHage
dlsposaL, water supply, Publ'lc and Prlvate
pools, rostaurants and food servl,ces, and
certaln classes of houslng such as hotels, motels,
roomlng houses and nobl1e hone Parks. Slnco these
regulatlons are adopted at the state lovsl, zonln8
reguLatlons noed to take these codes lnto account
slrlllntln8:

1n ordor

to avold confllcting. (Patterson

1979).

As a concluslon of, preYlous dlscussloB on
Bullding Codes (Rsaulatlon) lt can bo recoBniaed
that the codes nlght be prePared and classlfled
tnto the foll,otrlns raaJor classes.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Archlt6ctural
Structural
Plunblng
Mechanlcal

Electrl-ca1

2.3.2.4 Compulsorv Acoulsltion lPolrer of EloLnent Domaln)
lt ls the powor to.tak6 Land for pub11e purPoses wlth
Just compensatlon.

authorlty delegates thls poner to the loca1
authorlty and ln lew countrles llke the Unlted Statos
delegate thls polrer to few conpanles Euch as the Balfroads
ContraL
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whlch

l,s glvon thls Porrer ln order to

secure

rltht-of-irays.

It is obvious that Land aleveloPn6nt would be easier
lf the land was possessod bv tho state. Indlvldual
property ls an obstacle to Land develoPment. lloweve!, the
State has a rlght to acqulre land for tho publlc lnterest,
By all means, the use of Enlnent Domaln, however, ls
usually avolded whenever tt ls posslble to nggotlate
purchaslng becau5e lt tends to create adverse Publlc
roactlons. (Patterson

1979 P.22)

2.3.2,5 Levvlns TaxeE (The Taxln{ Powers)
The taL poLlcies of governments Lnfluence dlroctly or
lndlrectl.y the pattern of urban doveLoplrent and nay have
sone potentlal for atding tho lmplomontatlon of land use
plans, Although tax PoLLcies are prlnarlly deslgn6d to
ralse noney for tho flnancln8 of Governngnt spendlnS. In
tnost countrles the central authorlty elrables the local
authori.ty the po!,er to levy taxes Ln order to Provldo
revenuos for municlpal servlces. Local taxos and tax
pollcles have been lltile used dlroctly as Plannlng too13.
Therefore, an lncreasln€ anount of dlscusslon by Dlanners
and other professions coDcernLng nore dlrect !o1e of tho
taxlng power to gul-de the urban doveloptrent'
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Ilethod of taxatlon that have boen trled out lncludo:
property tax, land transactions/transfer tax, munlclPal
lncone tax, prlce and sale control, I'nfragtructure chargos,
taxatlon based on a develoPment scheme (Patterson 1979, Al
Rahman 1985 P.45)

2.3,2,6 F:nanclal Plannlnt and CaDltal

ImDrovenent

Programml"nr;

Plannlng and CaPttal ImProvemont
Progranmlng 1n many countrlos are also one of th6 most'
Lnpoltant tooL to lmPleDent the develoPnent P1ans.
Fi.nanclal plannlng l-n3ures that there wl"LL be enough monsy
for flnanclng oporatlonal and caPItaI budgsts ' Tholr
concern about the oPeratlonal budgets lncludes the
flnanclng of plannlng Process and tho econonlc and socLal
prograiMres t{hich ar€ Part of th€ couPrehenslYe Plan.
Elnanclal

(Pattereon

1979 )

2.4

On the baEts of prevlous dlgcusslon of Anglo Amerlcan
experience ln plannlng leglslation, we can come up vrlth the
foltowlng comPatlson to shod ll8ht on the maJor slnllarltles
and dtfferences and the overall' characterlstics of, the
plannlng leglstatlon systen (see tab].e 2.t, 2 2)
nevlonlng tho detalls of both classif,lcatlon 5vster05, lt
iras found that urban plannlng teglslatton ln both countries
have ihe follonlng features:
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In Brltaln the urban Pla[nlng leglslatlon enphaslzo
central.lty where urban plannlng mostly conducted by c6ntral
1.

Level,

Ilhlle tn Unlted gtates, plannlng l"e8lslatlon ernPhaslze
2.
docentrallty, whore Plannl"ng nostly conducted by local
authori.tlos and thls reflect the admLnLstratlve structuro ol
both countrles.

3.
Urban pLanDlng leSlslatton ln both countrles conslderied
to bo comprehenslye, vrhlch means coverlng the fuII aPectruo of
urban plannlng leglslatlo.' Howevor, looklag at the deta115 of
both systeErs, we flnd ErttaLn Ls nore comP.rehonslYe in tern of
development plans. I'lhere lt conslst of varlous 1ev91g of
p1ans, as structur6 pLans, 1ocal Plans, dlBtrlct plang, actlon
area l,lans and subject plans. I'lh11s Unlted StateE Is
conprehensLve Ln develoPnent controls, where Dore tools are
used to control the deYeloPnent such as, zonnlng, land
subdl./lsLon, buildlng codes, acqulaltLon and leYing taxes.

4.
In torns of Proceduros, 1t lras found that plannlng
letlslatlon ln Br1taln tend to be speclfIc, irhoro ln Unltod
States plannlng leglcLatlon tend to be general.
5.

Lastly cltlzens particlPatlon Ls consldered In both

countrlos.

Table

2.1 sinilaritles

and Difference

Planning Legislation.

lrnaler town anal country
planning act 1947 and its
subsequent revisions the

t-.

Secretary of State for
EnvironmenU has Powers of
eride nature and the whoLe
system of Plan PreParation
as

and development controls
centralized where there is
greater alegree of centralized nonitoring and aPProval
under British Systen.

2,

Anglo-Arnerican

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

BRITAIN

1.

of

Loca1 authority Plans have
to pass many hurdles:

PIan preparations and aleveloPment controls are under the
systen of decentrali zation '
where local authorities are
fu1ly responsible for PIan
p!eparation and develoPnent
controls, where thele is
qreater degree of variation

in plan preparation

approvat procedure.

2.

a. Authorities Planning
coIIuIlittee.

b. Approved bY futt council.
c. Minister for Planning.
d. PubLic objections.
e. Degree of central ized

and

fornal review and adoPtion
of city or tnetropolitan Plans
is required by any unit of the
government, except city or
netropolittn council or county
involved. state governnents
do not review or aPprove such
Dlans untit the local governinent unit arrangeB funds for

No

the purpose.

control was considerab!.e

tirr

1968.

f, Ministe* approval only
needed for structure Plans
not for local Plans '
3.

Under Town Planning

act

(modified in 1968) it is

1947

3.

specified that the develoP'
ment PIan anal each subsequent
revision of it show a1l Proposals of different authorities
includinq other agencies or
. depaltments within the local

The

city or metroPolitan Plan

should guide the actions of its
qovernment. The extention of
iubtic services of all kinds
inoutd be in conformity with

the qeneraL Plans. highways
roads, streets. Parking areas
should be based on the Plan.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

BRITAIN

authority itself. Thus
potential conf lict between
departments of the authority
and between authority and
other agencies are avoialed
in county boroughs anal in
counties r the local authority
j,s also simultan6ously the
planning authority, education
authority, highway authority
the nain drainge authority
also housing authorityi I so
there is no potential .danger
of any conflict like rn Anerican
4.

4.
the plans developed and
general
body
by
the
aPproved
are effective only within
the area of the local authoritY.
The land use plan can noE be
extended to adjoining areas.
British cities have the power
under 1952 town develoPment
act to locate their public
housing in other locaL government units beyond theix
boundaries but only bY agree-

In this area there is lot of
contradiction. RelationshiP

between physical pLanner and
limited function planner are
in conflict. The enqlneer rnay
have his own idea about highways or seuer lines location
and gize, and he is able to
persuaale the general PIan is

either moalified or thrown out.
This Leads to a lot of contradictions and conflicts,

Usually the linits of the
pl-anning area of a local author
are the bounalaries of the loca1

authority involved. In sone
l"irnited cases some cities do
have sone zoning power beyond
their boundaries.

nent.

5.

The boundaries are

clearly

defined for the Local ptanninq
authorities and there is no
contraaliction.

5'

city no longer confor
to physical city. The cities
have extended multipLyj.ng the
pxoblens in terns of Provision
of infrastructure. fo control
development legal city is
forced to act in lrays that
would not be rational, if only
the probLens of urban areas are
The legat

attached ignoling Lhe ruxal
hinter-Iand.

BRITAIN

6.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

different leve1 councils 6, In United states citizen
planning boards usual-Iy
are elected and axe more
representative from citizen's
exist with appointed nenbers
participation poj-nt of view.
nominated by the Mayor.

Al,L

7. City or metropolitan plans
7. Plans rf ill also be based on
should be based on statistisinilar informati-on as in
past
cal information about
case of Britain.
trends in population, employnent, manufacturing output
income, transportation and
projection on future trenals.

S. PIan in Britain have been
nore standarized than the
corresponding plan i.n U.S.
fron 1947 onL,ard,

8. Procedure for submitti.ng plans
and for revisinq them is described to the planning agency,
while details of the plans
forn were left for t}le decision
of the planning corlunj.sEion,
This reflect the fact of
tlecent ral i

zation.

9. Plan making and development 9. Planning anil zonnug are tqto
separate stepsizoning maps
control, are linked together
antl j-s carried out by the
and ordinance are prepared
same staff.
separately and may not be
based on the plan.

In many cases zoning action is
taken without a plan or contrary
to the plan. In more than two
third local goverrunent agencies
planning staff is also the
zoninq staff.
10. AII zoning ordinances provide
10. The 1947 act gives right;
for a board of zoning appeals
of appeal to develop against
exercise of development
or adjustments. Without a board
control just as it doe6
of zoning appeals the adninj.sagainst original formulation
tration of a zoning ordinance
of developnent plans. Here
wouLd be practically inpossible,

BRITAIN

the procedure is not Judicial
but quasi judicial. The appelIant has not automatic right
to appeal to a court. he has
to seek permission for aPPeaI
from the !,tinister. the Minister
will decide that a public

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

If a bullding commissi-oner
refuses to issue a building
permit. or certificate of
occuPancy, an appeal against
his decision can be made to
boald of zoning appeals.

inquiry should be held.

lL

of land use
controls is the result of
Town and Country PLanning
Act 1947 , unaler which the
righg to carry out develoPThe system

ment by the ovrners, was

naLionalizetl.

l"l' Unitetl States acquireal lts
system of lanal use controls and
zoning through a crucial court
decision in 1926. The Anerican
system of land use controls
relies on police powers, Power
of eminent ilomain and the due
process.

f2. fhe complehensive pLan ' is concer
with the local urban area, while
the conprehensive plan in the
united States will be as the
District plans flom the loca1
plans in Britain. Therefore,
it can be recognized that United
states have the complehensive
their own policies in a
plan as the develoPnent PIan in
regj-onal context (GLASSON 1978).
the local level,
fherefore, development plana

12. According to the definition
of ghe structure plan it is
the regional p1an, where
structule planning authorities are advised by centraL
government to consider the
regionaL framework and frane

concEln the regional
1eve1 and hence can be named
regional plans and local

pIans.

Eable

2.2 overall characteristics of Anglo-American Planning
Legislation.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

BRITAIN

I. centralization:
The system of land use
controls in Britain is
centrali2etl.

g9!Pr9!CtEivsrg!9,
In terms of types of pLans
and development control the
system of planning Legisla-

tion in Britain is
sive.

3.

L Decentralization:
The system of land use conuroL
in United States is decentrali
and mostly the povrers 1ie with
local authori-ties.
)

In comparisionwith Britdin th(
of comprhensiveness inl
United States is less in Plan
preparati-on antl nore in tlevelc
degree

comprehen-

glssil:eig(,

ment control.

3,

More specified and standarized

nature of planning legi slation
in Britain has given it a
character of elanity of course
with a little degree of

citizen Participation :
Leglalation stems from the
soqiety which it areas.
Involvement of people in

planning matters leads to
beuter development control,
rn Britain at all stages of

citizen's
participation is consiclered

development

important,

gsaerefi.w:
The nature of planning legislation in the United states is

generalized. This genera
lity has given it more fl,exibl
character to cope lrith future

more

inflexibility.

4.

Comprehens iveness !

changes.
4.

Citizen Participation:
In the United states like Brl'
at aI1 stages of planning

citizen's palticipation is
considered of paranount
inportance

.
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2.5

PNOPOSED CLASSITICATION SYSTEU FOB SAIJDI ARABIA

In ltght of the Analo Amorlcan oxporlenco and In vlen of
the saudl Admlnistrattve charactellstlca and exlstlng urban
plannlng practLce, ploceEdlng dlscusElon wlL1 doternLne tho
nec6ssary elenelrts ln the classlflcatlon syBtom for the
plannlng legislatlon ln Saudi Arabla.
2.5.1 Adolnlstratlor of Pl&nlnrr

1.1. Cartr.l Airthorr.ty.
In Saudl Arabla accordLng to artLclos 18 and {4 of
the constttutlon of, th6 Counctl of Mlnlctors of 1958, tbc
presldent o, the Councl,l of lrlnlsterc shall bo responslble
to the KInE to €nsule the dlrectlgn, coordlnatlon and
cooporatlon betwoen the varlous Mlnlsters. The Councll of
Mlnlster possess rogulatory, exocutLv6' snd adminlstratlve
authorlty. Accordlng to artLcle I of the above Dontloned
constltutlon each MlnlEter shall be regarded as the dLrect
head and the flnal authorlty over the affalrs of h15
Thts lndlcateE elenents of centrallty ln
mlnlstry.
plannlng ad]ILnLstratlon 1! the Klngdol!. Therefore, lt nlU
be consldered as an 6lement in the proposed systen of
classlflcation.
2.5.

-bI_

2.5. f

.2

Loca1 Authorr.tY:

lnto fourteen admlnlstlat1ve
of the centtal MinLstrl'os are
estabLlshed in theso leglons to supPly thelr servlces
through afflllated local dePartDents ' Howevor, the local
authorltles ln the Klngdon havo 11t0lted powers and they are
mai.nly executlve authorl"tles. It Is suggeEtod to glve wlder
powers to the loca] authorltles ln the Klngdon' Thereforo'
1t would be of great vallre to assume the Local aut'horltlos
as one of tho elenents i.n the proposod systeh of

$audt Arabla 1s dlvlded
r€6ions. Branches of most

clasElf Icat lon.

2.5.2 Daveloppelt-glelEi
Prevlous practices enPhasizod master plans as the
flrst l"eve} of local Plans. HoweYer, the DePuty Mlnlstry
for fown Plannlng recentlt adoPted tho reglonal Plans as
the fll3t. Moreover, the Mlnlstry of Munlclpal and Rural
Affalrs ls adoptlDg the aPproach of, natlanal settletlent
plans. Thorefore, th15 research, for the sake of belng
comprehenslve, guggests that urban developtoent plans nay be
broken into three tYP€s and levela:
Natlonal. Settlement P1ans. (NatloDal SpatlaL
1.
St!ategY)

2.
3.

Reglonal Plans.
Master Plans. (Local Plans; t'laster PIan,
Executlon Plan and Actlon Area Plan).
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Thls approach 13 vlable wlth the centrallty
characterlstlcs ln Saud1 Adnlnlstratlon. !{oreover, thls
research also suggegt5 the adoptlon of the DaJor Ploceduraf
elenents wlth conslderatlon of the saudl Adnlnlstratlv€
context.

2.5.2.r Executlo! Pla! atrd ActioD area PleD!:
In the KlngdoD "ExocutLon Plan" and Actlon Aroa P1aa3
are also ln practlce at tho local 1ev61, i'hlch ar6
coDpalable to Britlsh "Actlon Area PIan" and "SubJeet
P1an". Thls Level of local plans w111 form an lnportant
olenent of th6 proposed systea of clasgLflcatLon for the
Klngdom to achleve hlgher degree of conPreheuslvenesa ' It
is also an lnportant stoP for ProJect Plannlng'
2.5.2.2 ProJqct PlaanlnS:
ProJect planning ln the Klngdon of gaudl Arabla ls a
recognlzed aspect, where roany Physlcal proJects are
dqveloped by dLfferent Sovernr0ental agencles ' Thus, the
proposed system has to be In 11ne nlth the exlstlns
practlces ln the Klngdotu. ProJect pLannlng Is lncLuded as
an elemsnt 1n the proPosed classlflqatlon systoD tg securo
better coordlnatlon among the varloug SovernDental
proJects.
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2.5.3 Dcvelapncnt Control i
2.5.3.1 Dlrect Develol,Dent Control:
In the case of Brltaln and Unlted States deYeloPment
control ar6 Ilore comPrehenslvo, and speciflc Ln aharactor
nhlch lead to clarLty In the develoPnent contlol systen in
those countrles, In the Klngdom, thoso elements havo
lesse! degree of conPrehenslveneEs anal speciflclty ithich
leads to confuslon in effectlve plan Inplenentatlon.
therefore, this resoarch nould strongly recorurend to adopt
the full spectrum of deveLoPment control ln tho An8lo
HoweYer, the adDLnlstratLve
Amerlcan expolIence.
arrangeroent and procedures shouLd cotlPly and beneflt

from

the Saudl condltlons.

2,5,3,2 Indlrsot,

DevoloPnent Control

I

Al.though, government contrlbutg slgniflcantly arrd
heavlly to physical developneats (Public Work ProJectE,
Housing ProJects , Ilouslng }lortgage, Land Dlstributlon) ,
indlroct elenent of develoPnent control I'n the Kingdon l'e

not utlllzed as fornal part of develoPment control systeu.
Thorefore, thLE research rrould includo the lndlrect
elements of developnent controls.
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Based on outgolng dlscus3Lon, the elellents of the
pr.oposod classlflcatlon system are outllned b€Loiti

1. AdDlnirl.ts!-1p!-el-P:Lelllssr
A,
B.

Central Authorltles
tocal AuthorLtles.

2.
A.
1.
Ii.
lii.
iv.

Developpent Plans:

'

Natlonal Settlenent Plans.
Preparatlon and aPproval of national settlement plans'

natlonal settLement Plans docuDents '
Perlodlcal :revlew of the natl-onal aettlenent Plaos'
The

Alteratlon, roPeal or replacooent of natLolal
settlenent Plans.

B, Reglonal Plans.
1. Preparatlon and apProval of reglonal Plans'
11. The reglonal Plans docwnents.
111. Perlodlcal revlew of the reSronal Plane'
lv, Alteratlon, lePea1 or rePlacement of rgglonal plsns'

c.

Master Plan.

l.
ti.

Preparatlon and aPProYaL of baster plan'
The naster PIan documents.

111. Perlodi,ca1 review of the master Plan'
lv. Alteratlon, repeal or leplacement of a Daster PIan'
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D.
l'
tt.

Executlon of Plan I
Preparatlon and qpproval of executlon plan.
The execution plan documents.

1j.1. Pellodlcal levlelr of the tnaster p1an.
lv, Altelailon, repeal or replacenent of executlon plan.

E.
1.
tl.

Action Area P1ans.
Preparatlon and aPProval of actlon area plan.
The action area Plans documents '
111. Perlodtcal revleH of the actlon alea PIan'
lv. Al"teratlon, repeal or rePlacenont of action area PIan.

F.

ProJect Plannlng

3. Development Contfol:
I. Dlrgct DeYelopoeDt Cotltrol:
A. Zonlllg OrdLnances:
t. Pleparatlon and adoPtlon of zonlng ordinancos.
tI. Documents of zonlng ordlnance.
ll1. Antendnent of zonlnE ordlnance.
B. Land SubdlYlslon Begulatlons:
1. Deslgn gtandards
11. Inprovement Requlrements.
111. Plate RevLen Procedures and Adoptlon.
lv- Perlodlcal Eevletr of LandsubdlYlslon regulatlons.

-,1c

C.
1.
11.
tl1.
1v.
v-

-

Butldlng Codes ( Regulatlons
AIchltectural
Structural

)

Plunblng
Mechanical

ElectrLcal

D. Plannlng PernLsslon:
1. Healtlng of the developloent
lL. Appllcatlon for plannlng pornlsslon.
111. Appeals

lv. Enforcenent of the developnent.
E. Conpulsory Acqulsltlon of IJand:
t. Por'rer as to compulsory acqulsltion o! Iand.
11. Appeals.
F.

FinancLal Plann1ng and capltal lDpravenont
Programnlng.

II. Ildlrcot Dcvelopocat Co[t!ol:
1. Land Grantlng
11. The ,eal estate fund.
111. The gaudl Industrlal Devglop8ont Fund.
ly. Arablan Anerican OII Conpany ( AIAUCO ) ( Horoe
orrner-sh1P

)

CIIAPTEE

OF

CLASSISICA?ION
PLANNING LEGISI,ATION

TIIREE

IN THE

EXISTING

KINGDO}.I OT SAUDI

AMBIA
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3.

ANAI,YSIS OF EXIS?INO PLANNING LEGISUITION

IN

TEE EINGDOU'

of

dlfferont
governmental agencle5 invoLved ln urban plannlng irlth a vlen
to classlfytng tho planning LeglElatlon accordlng: to tho
claEslflcatlon systen deYeloPed oarller. A reYiew of the role
and responsibLlltles of varlous govelneental ageocloE (Al

Thls chapter trlll

analyze the role

Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs 1979, R P.1-13, Mlnlstr.v of
Industry and Electr1clty, I.R,39-55, Al Sarsy 1978, Dahllan

AI Dubaikhv 1988' AI ArfaJ
1988 A, Al Arfal 1988H, Jaslm, 1988, AI Fallh 1988, AI Hashar
and Al Omalr, ulnlstry of Publlc Works and Houslng 1981, AI
Khal1 1986 P.138-145, AI gulraldan 1988, Presldoncv of Gl:rls
Educatlon 1968, AI Selemt 1988, Royal Com&ls3lon for .Iuball
and Yanbu 1985, 1986 B, R, S, Z, A] Saloed 1988, A1 Fuzan
1988, AI Zubalr 1988 ) lndlcate tho folLolilng consLdered
agencles as lnvolved dlrectlv and lndiroctlv 1n Phvslcal
1984, Assaf and Khashuggy 1983,

developnent.

1.

2.

4.

Mlnlstry of Mun1clpal and Rural AffaIrE' (MOMM)
Mlnlgtry of Industry and ELectrlcltv (MOIE)
Mlnlstry of Agrlcultural and Water ( MOAW)
Role of general C1vll Defence Adntnlstratlon under Mlnlstry

of Interlor
5.

Organlzatlon of At-Anro BlL llaroof,
(

6.
7.

(GCDA)

ooABNM)

Wan

Nahl AnlL Honker

.

Mlnlstry of FLnance and NatlonaL EcoLoloy.
Mlnlstry of Plannlng (MOP)

(UOFNE)
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on the basis of article I and 44 of the constltution of
the CounclL of Mlnlsters, lt can bo traced for all th€
governhental mLnlstrles that each Minlster shall delegate
pow6rs to local authorLtlos to executo pollcles concelnlng the
rest,onslbl lltles to be carr16d out by hls ni'nlstry, each
nlnlster also haa the Potrer to enfolce regulatlons and clarlfy
leglslatlon whlch tras lssued by tho gouncll of Mllllsters or
the Klng Ln the form of statutory lnstrurnentF ' In addltlon,
each nlnister shalL be the flnal authorlty ove! tho af,lalrs of,
h1s mlnlstry.

lrlnlstry oJ MunlcLPal and Rural Affalrs (MOMRA ) can bo
sl.nglod out as the most lnvolvod agency Ln the fleld of
physlcal p1annlng, Dutles of MOHRA at the central lewel v'hlch
are related to plannlng and deYeloPment control can be
summarlzed as

folLows: (Rashtd and Abu Shaar

1982)

Phrs1cal plannlng for large and small cltles
provlslon of roBds and ba51c utllltles.

1.

and

Adninlstratlon of EsrYLceE related wlth health caro,
2.
beautlflcatlon for cltles, cleallllness and lnpaovenent of
cltles ln the Klngdom'
3.
fnpLemeDtlng actlons related to land nanagenont, such as
grantlng, buylng, rentlng and obtalnlng lands for the
construetlon of proJects.

4.

Developlng vlLlages

that are not $lth1n the authorlty of

MuniclpalltleE.

it was found that Deputy Mlnlstry
for Town Plannlng mainly carrles out the followlng
responEibllltles (Mlnlstrv of MuniciPal and Rural Affalrs
on lho role of

MoMnA

1979, R P.2-3 ) |

1.

Forrlulato geno,*al grorih Poltci.es 1n cooPeratl-on i'lth the

Mtnlstry of Planning

2.

Instltuie surveys 1n order to Prepare develoPment Plans'

3.

Prepare

4.

RevlsLon and aPProvaL

aII leY6L of

developBrent plans'

of detalled

thg overall framework of the loastet

pLans

of cltles ttlthln

P1ans'

Revtslon and conment on the subdlvlsion PLans for cltleg
5.
ln order to ensure conforulty wtth the regulatlons '

6.

Proparation of PLannlng standardg.

7. Preparatloo, aPProYaI urra itpt"..r,t"tion of the toohnlcal
plans, IhlE lncludos tho construction aad nalntenance of
lntraclty stroets and utlLlt1es ln urban areas.
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Is also lnvolved ln the fleLd of physlcal
developnent through the DePutv Mlnistrv for Teehnlcal Affatrs'
Thls Doputy Uinlstry has the resPonslblLltv of naklng
technical plans, suPervising consultaltts HoLk and tho
constlucUion and malntenanco of Intraclty streets. (Hj.nlstry
of Munlclpal and Rural Affalls 1979 P.4)
UOMRA

Mln1stry of Indugtrv aod Eloctricltv (lrOIE) aLso
particlpateE ln th6 flela of Physlcal deYelopnent Thi's
partlclpatlon euoms fron the follotlng relPonelbllltles '
the pollclos relatod to
Imptementatlon of
1.
Industllal1zatlon (to be handled by DsPuty l'tlnLstry f,or
Industry) and electtlflcatlon (to be carrr'6d out by DePuty
Mlnlstry for Electrtclty) 1n the Kingdon.
(Mlnlstry of Industry and Electrlcltv, I).
Prepara, approve and irnpLel[ent aI1 dovelopnent Plans and
developnent control"s wlthln the boundarlos of all lndustrlal

2.

ostates ln the Klngdon. (}ltntstry of Industry and Electrlclty,
R P. 54-55 ) .

In addlbion, the DePuty Mlnlstry for ELectrlclty 13
responslble for the lssulng and publlshlng of all coaes
rolated to the electrlcal lnstallatlons ln bulldlngs (MlnlEtry
of Industry and ELectrlcltv, R P.39)
3.
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Adnlnlstratlon also contrlbutes to
the physlcal develoPnent at the central level. Thls ls
accorallng to the Law ot Ctvll Defenca Pro$ufgated bv the
decislon of Council of Mlnlster nunb€r 25 Ln 23/!/7406H/!986 '
the deciElon of Ctvll Defence CouncLl nuober 9/T/W/4 !\
GeneraL

Clvll

Defence

/LO/!4O7H/1987, the directlve nuu.bar !/5/3/!46/D/F fn
79/4/74O6H/$A6 sent from l'ltnlEtrv of Interlor to Governor of
Eml!ates and the ttro dlrectlves nunber 4404/l In
29

23/lO /13gg*/7g7

8 and 1065,/3 it 22/3/7388H/r968 l3sued bv the

Mj.nistry of Interior. (see appendlx). ThIs Goneral glvll
Defenco Admlnlstratton, nalnly contrlbutes to phyEtcal
developmont th.ough lts responslbllltv of lssulng, PubLlshlng
and lmpleroentlng alL safety staldards and regulatlons ln all
butLdlngs and controlllng locatlons of gas and serYlces
statlons. fh19 Includes grantlng Pert01391on prior to the
bulldlng per.nit.

RovaL Decree nuDber ll/37 ln
26 /fO /f4OOH/f980 vthlch authorizod the organlzatlon of A1 ADro
Bll Maroof Wan Nahl Anil Monker (oOABNM) to take anv actloD Ln
order to llrpleroent its role or (adv131ng and leadlns peoPle to
follow naln polnts of lslanlc Reltslon) Dakes the OOABNM to be
lnvolvod 1n Physlcal develoPment 'at the contial level' oOABNM
lssues regulatlons to be forced on dLfferent uses of places
and bulldlngs and executed by local authorltLes.
According to
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Mlnlstly of Flnance and Natlonal" Economv (!4OFNE ) ls also
lnvolyed ln the ftetd of phvslcal plannlng at the central
Ievel, MoFNE under the Royal Decrea number 31 in
6/l/Lg74H/L954 shal1 be rosPonslble for the flnancial budgets
of all government agoncles. In additlon, MOFNE le lnvolvod 1n
physlcal develoPment at the central IeYeI. llhore MOFNE ls
supervlslng goverrunontal. ProPeltles ' MOFNE also lnvolwad
lndlrectly ln the fleld of Physical devoloPnent through it's
afflliatBd organLzatlons, the ReaL Estate DeveloPnont f,'und and
the gaudt Industrtal Develoglent Fund whlch were establlrhed
by tho tno Royal Decreos number M,/23 f^ 77/6/73g4H/1974 and
M/3 !,rL 26/2/:-3S4H/1974 reaPect1velv. Th6so ttro lunds l5sues
regulations to be forced on bulldlngs that are funded by these
two funds. In addltton, MOFNE tE also contributos to the
physlcal develoPDent through lts affillated organlaation, the
General Dlrectorate of Statl-stlcs Hhlch was estabttshed by the
Royal Docree nunber 23 fn 7/72/1379H/7959 to be resPonElble
for calr.ylng out all statlstlcal works nooded tn all flelds
and the supervislon and cooPeratlon of stattstlcal wor'ks ln
the govornmentaL agencies (Al Salum 1986 P.336-337).
ls a13o considored as ono of
tho governmental. agencles etho . contrlbutes to Physlcal
developnent at iho centrat 1gvel. MOP ls responsiblg f,or
settlng natlonal and reglonal soclo-econonlc obJoctlYes, and
ls ln-charge of the PreParatlon of ihe flve yoar natLonal
deveLopoont plans, Ther6lore, lts cooPeratlon In the Physlcal
plannlng at the central level 13 consldered to aEsure that lt
lrlnlstry of Ptannlng

(MOP)

-
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1s compati.bfe ,'lth natlona] objectLves and that Publlc
lnvestnent ln the cltles development 15 ln conformltv wtth tho
flve year development Plan.
Mlnlstly of Corutrerce (MoC) accordtng to 1ts role deflned
by the RoyaI Decree number 236/I fn 28/7/f3g5B/1975 alsa
partlclpates ln the physlca1 dovelopment at the contral level
by the executlon of the IJaw of Hotol3 whlch was pronulgated by
the Royal Decree nunber M/27 LtL l7/4/7395H/1975. The 1aw of
hotels controls locatlgns, number of roons dlmenslons and
other bultdlns regulatlons of the ProPoeed hotcls. Moleovor,
MOC sometlmes isgues rogulations controlllng the locatlonE of
oiher cotfi!6rc1a1 Lrses such as locatlon of bakerLes' (AL ArfaJ
1988, A).

In addttion }lOC at the central level Prepares, aPProveg
and publlshes the standard of bulldlnas' materials. ThIs Is
through lts afflltated organlaatLon, the Saudl Arabian
Standard Organlzatlon whlch was ostabllshed by the Royal
Decree nurober M/fO f\ 3/3/f392H/7972. (AI Hashan and Al Onatr)
attd Houstna (lloP}lll ) on the
Mlnlstry of PubIIc
'lorks
baels of its role stated bv Roy'al Decree ttt 1395H/1975 and
followed by three decisl'ons fron tbe Courlcll of Hlnlster
nulhber 1542 Ln I /rL/r395H/!97 5 , 422 h 8/3/1396H/7976 and 187
ln 24/1/fig8ll/1976 al-so Partlclpates ln tho Phvslca1
developrlent at th€ contlal level. These Dake ],OPWtl luUy
responslble for preparatlon, aPproval and lnPLenentatlon of

all houslns proJects In all the KInBdom and also lor all
proJocts ln area of I'l1na tn lloly Makkah' In addltlon, UOP$H
also responslblo for the PreParatlon alld lmposltlon of
standards In all the governmental bulldlngs' related to
constructlon, archlteciulal and structural deslgn' (l'llntEtry
of Publlc and Houslng 1981, AI Saluur 1986, P'296-297)'
Ml.nlstry of Def,ence and Avlatlons (MODA) accordlng to
lts rolo and follo'rlng doclsions bv the Councll of, MlnlsterE
nunber 65 *t r-2/g/13glE/19?1, 386 rn 9/4/t394H/7975, 296 ln
1833 ln
429 ln 2/3/r396B/t9'16 '
75/2/73gAH/Lg7 6,
fi/77/fig11/!978, 155 in 25/2/1397H/1977 and 741 Ln
1L/6/fgg7H/Lg77 Is also lnvolved in phvslcal develoPmont' MODA
ls fully responslble for Plans Preparatlons, aPProvals and
inpLemontatlon of any ProJects related to lts role such as'
milltaly bases, housLng, hosPltals, schogl, alrPorts, etc'
etc

.

of Nattonal Guard (PONG) based on Lts roLe
stated by the Bovat Decree i3sued L\ lO/9/L374H/7954 and the
Royal Docreo lssued Ln 24/3 /1394A/79'14 (A1 Khall 1986 P'141)
make6 PONG contrlbutes to Physlcal develoPmont' Thls
contllbutlon 13 1n terxo of p1ar\3 preparatlons, apProvals, and
lnpleBentatlons of any proJects relat€d to any physlcal
develognent carrled out irlthln lts boundarles, such as
PresLdency

ntlltary bases, houslng, hosPltals, schools and etc.
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Mlnlstly of Education (MOf,) also involvsd In phvsical
development, It prepale, approves and implenents all plans for
the erectlon of boy' s school . MOE a19o lssues bulLdlng
regulatlon ln order to be forced on prlvate 5chools. (Aualeh
1988 )

.

Mlnlstry of Health (Molt) eEtabltshed by the Royal Docree
rnId,bet 5/11/4/8697 ln 26/8/f37OH/f95O malnLv to carrv
rosponElblLlty of health la the Klngdou. ThIs Roya1 Decreo
makes MoH partlclpatlng to the Phvs1cal develoPnont. ?hlE 1!
thlou8h the responslblllty of MOH Plans preparatlon, aPproval
and lmplenentatlon for the goverurental hospl.tals. (Af
Suwatdan 1988). In addltlon MOH lssues reEulatlone and
standards to control all prl'vate tleatment establlshBent. ThIs
Ls based on the Law of Prlvato Treatnent Establlshhent lssued
by the Royal Decree nunber B Ln 25/7/1382H/7962

C6neral PresLdency of Glrls Educatlon (GPOGE) also
contrlbutes to the Physlcal deYelopnent. GPOGE and its
afflliated organLzatlons establlshed Englneerlng DeDartnent to
take are of all GPOGE's constructlon proJects, where GPOGE ls
rosponElble for all girls schools and colleges' dg5lgn1ng,
d.rawln8, standard and lmPlem€ntation. GPOGE publtshed one
document tn 138811,/1966 Ior the SeneraL speclflcatlons rolated
vrlth all GPOGE'S projects (Preslde4cv of Glrls Educatlon
1958).
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also responslble for prlwato glrls' educatlon'
Any prlyate sector wlshlng to practl-co Prlvate glrl3'
GPOGE

educailon mlght construct, ront or buy ready constructed
bulldtns for the purpose oJ Prlvate educatlon' In all these
cases GPOGE w111 check the caPabllltv of, the bulldlng Ln terDs

of archi,t6ctural, structural, heatth, plunblng and electricaL
deslgns. (Jaslm

1988) '

Hlnlstry of tlal and Auqaf (UOHA) contllbutos to Phvslcal
developnent at tbe central level. MOHA ls reEPonslbLe for all
governmental nosques, Plans PreParatlon, aPProval and tho
standards of naterlal and constructlon. IIOIIA alEo apProvos
the locatLon of mosquos whlch aro unzoned on the subdlvislon
a5 nosques.

Mlnlstry of Justlce (f'!OJ) whtch at the csntral level 1s
tho Suplene Judlclal Counclt and Court3 of DlEtlnction
accordlng to thelr role stabed by the Royal Decreo number M,/64
fn 74/1/fi35t/19?5 ls al-so lnvolved ln Physlcal developnent'
MOJ Judges Prlvate sector cases when thoy are not satisfi'od
with deolslon of the locat court and general coutts' The
declglon of supreme iudlc1al councll i3 f1nal'
Accordlng to Roval decree no.M,/51 Ln L7 /7 /f402H/7582
Bureau of Appeals at the central love] wlLl act as the flnaL
Court of Appeals agalnst the declslons 9f loca1 buroau'

of Appeals a19o gets lnvolved In physical Plannlng
fleld by caterlng cases based on nlsuso of power by any
Buroau

admlnistratlve off 1ce.
the basis of the fo.egoing ana1ysls on the 1016 of
central authorltles, the fotlowln8 polnts can be rocognlzodr
On

trlrEtr Thore aro nany Sov6rnmental agencles lndopendently
prgparlng, apProvlng and inplementlng Plans related to their
plojecta, such as houslng mllLtary bases, schoola, hosPitals,
etc.
Second; Ther6 are Dany governDental agencles lssuLng bulldlng

'regulatlons reLated to their Partlcular ProJects or tho
Klngdon as a rholo llke the codes iEEued bv the Mlnlstry of
Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs, lllnlstry of Commerce, General
Clvll Defence Adtllnl stratlon, etc.
result of above nentLoned polntE many butldlna
codes erere 155uod froli dlfferent agencles, whlch loads to
duplicatlons, confllct, and contradictlon. These are llsted
As a

b6low for" roference:

1,

The Butldlne Codo for Flre Plotection Ls lssued

and

publtshed by the Saudl Arabian Staldards Organlzatlon. Th13 ls
dupllcatlon ald lt contradlclE a13o t{lth th6 resPonslbLllty of

the General Clvtl Defence Adnlnlstratlon stated by the
declsion of ihe C1vil DeJence Councll nunbor 9/l/$/4 Ln
26/rO/74O7H/L987.
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Safoty Instruetion for Gas Statlons, Lssued and publlshed
by General Clvll Defence Admlnlstratlon ln 1983.

Safety Guldellnes for High Rlse BulLdlngs and fo! Roof
Tol> IIeII Pad lssued and publtshed by General ClYll Defence
Admtnlsiratlon ln 1983.
3,

Safely Guidellnos for Flre Extlngulshers and Regulations
4.
for the InsuLation of fire hydrants l-ssued and published by
Ceneral Clvll Defence Admlnistratlon ln 1983.
Safety Gutdellnos for Cablns and Prelabrtcated Bull'dlngs
Issued and publlshed by General CLvll Defence Admlnlctratlon

5.
ln

6.

1983.

Safety Guldelines for Storage of, Chelllcal }latorlals

iseued and publlshed bv General C1vI1 Defence Adolnlstratlon

ln
'l

.

1983.

Safety

Instructlon lor Bakerles lssued and publlshed by

General CLvl1 Defance AdmLnlstration

in

1983 '

Safety Instructlons for Early Warnlng gysteD lssuod
publlshed by Genelal Clvlt Dofence Adnlnlstration ln 1983'

8.

and

Safety Instrucblons for FueL TransPortlns Vehlcles Lssued
and pubttshed by Goneral ClvLl Defenco Adnlnlstratlon ln 1983.

9.
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10. Safoty Inslructlons for Warehouses lssued and Publlshed
by General Ctvll D€fence Adnlnlstratlon ln 1983.
11. Safety Instructlons for

AmusoDent Parks and Dwol l1nac

lssued and publlshed by General ClvLl D6f6nce Adnlnlstratlon

ln

1983.

12. Safety .Instluctlons fo! Stand by Generators
Coolers lssued and publlshed by General clvlI
Admlnlstlatlon ln 1983.
13, Safety Gutdellnes for

Hote1s,

lssued and publlshed by General Clvll

In

and l{ater
Defence

Schools, and Hosl>ltaLs

Defence Adnlnlstratlon

1983.

Safety Guldeltnee for Electrlcal Llfts lssued
publlshed by General Cl./ll Defance Ad&lnlstratlon ln 1983'
74.

and

15. 9afety GuldelLnes for Transport, HaDdllng and Storage of
Irlqulftod Gas lseued and publlshod by General Civll Defcnce
AdDlnlstratlon ln 1983,
16. Phyelcal and Hechartlcal .Testlng Methodc of, Portland
Cement Issuod and publ lshed by Saudl Arablan Standalda
OrEanlzatlon in 1979.
77, lloflow Blocks From Burn Clar for Wal1s lssued
publlshed by Saudl Arablan Standards OLSanlzation In 1980.

and
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18. Portland Cement OrdLnary and Rapld - Hordenlng lssued
publlshed by Saudl Arablan gtandards Organlaatlon ln 1979.

and

19, Concrete (Cenent) Ho1low Blocks for Bulld1ng l3suod
publlshed by Saudl Alabaln Standards Organlzatlon ln 1979.

and

20, Alumlnlun and AlunlnluD Alloys Productore for
Archltectural Appllcailons lssued and publlshed by Saudl
Arablan Standaf,ds OrganlzatLoa tn 19?8.
2L.

Testlng Method for AlumLnlun and Alumlnlun Alloys
Products lor Bulldlng Purposes lssued and publlEhed by 9audl
Arablan Standard5 Organizatlon tn 1978,

22,

Steel Bars for the Reinforcenent of Concrete Lssued and
publlshed by Saudl Arabl"an Standards Organlzatlon In 19?9.
23.

golld Concrete

) BulLdlng BrLcks lssued
publlshed by gaudl Arablan Standards OrganlzatLon ln 1979.
(

Cenent

and

24, Tensile Testlng of gteol lssued and publllhod by Saudi
Arabian Standards Organizatlon In 1979.
25. Mothods of Test for Conclste (Conent) BulldlDg Brlcks and
Blocks lssued and publlshod by Saudt Arabian Standards
Organlzatlon ln 1979,
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lcatlon for Bul ldlng constructlon lssued
and publlshed by MInlstly of Publlc Workg and Houslng ln 1983.

26.

General SpecLf

gpeclflcatlon

for The General Pregldency's
ProJects lssued and publlshed by the Genetal Prosldency of
Glrls Educatlon In 1968.
2'l

.

General

2A, Regulatlons and Technlcal Spacif lcatlons f or Mlnlstry of
Eduqatlon BulIdlng, lssued and publlshed by Mlnlstry of
Education.
29.

ceneral Technlcal

Consiructlon l-5sued

and

Speclf,lqatlons for 8ulldlngg
publlshed by the PresldencY of

Natlonal Guard,

30. General Rogulatlotts for the Installatlon of Telephone
I{lros ln Resldential Dnelllngs, lssued and PublLshed by
M1nlstry of Post, Telegraph and lelePhona'
31. General GuldelLnes for tho IDstallatlon
W1re,/Cable

of, Te1€phone

lnslde Bulldlngs, Issued and Publlehed by Mlnletry

of, Poat, Telegraph and TelePhone

In addltlon to xlany Bulldln8 Codos 1n thE foru of, Royal
Decrees and Mlnisterlal Dlroctlves.
32.

-902. 1.

2 Essef"riulhsElUls$

ocal authorltles i5 the second eleuent under tho
admlnlstratlon of P1ann1n8.
t

At the local levol also 1t catt be slngted out that local
authorltles oJ MlniEtry of LlunlclPal and Rural Affalrs ( MOMnA )
are tho Dost lnvoLved ones ln the fleld of physlcaL
developioent

.

establlshed locaL authorltLes and classlfled thelo
accordLng to 'serr/lce area" and PoPulatLoE 9126. These were
tltted as "ADanat" and " lluni clpaL itles " based on above two
}|OMRA

factors, In srnall settlenents grhero ounlclpall'tles cannot
handle physlcal planntng nork MOMRA establlshod reglonal
offlces (Dlrectorate of Munlclpal and Rural Af,falrc) to carry
out varlous regponslbilltes stated by Mlnlstry declsl'on numbor
4018 In 26A7/!397H/L977. TheEe resPonslbi l lt1es can be
sumnarl.zed as follows:

1,

To assist

level

.

ln the preparatlon of

develoPmont plana

all

ptaDs (executlon aDd
actLon area plans) for each eunlclpallty undor lts authorlty.

2.

To prepare and revl3e the detailod

3.

Propare gubdlvlsLons PIan.
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fihlle

Amanat and Munlcipalltes nhlch are diroctly

admlnlstrated by the central authorttv accordlng to the Lart

covernlng Munlclpalites and vi.llagos l3suod by the Royal
Decree number l1/5 ln 2l/2/7397H/!977 are malnly responslble
for the follottlnS:

1.

Grattng of per&its aod aPproval f,or tho conatructlon ol

bulldlncs for publlc and prlvate use'

2.

Exproprlatlon of Propertlos for PubIIc lntorost.

Preventlon and ronoval of aggression on Prlvate
publlc propertles rrlthln lts boundrles.

3,

and

Control over unflt and dllapldated bulldln8s 1! a state
of colLapse ln collaboratlon wlth the authorltles aonccrned.

4,

Constructlon and managoment of Parks, publlc oPen spaceB,
slaughtor houseg, markets, cenetrLcs and car Parkg.

5.

In addltlon, a Munlclpal Councll wittrLn each aeanqt or
accordlng to tho lal, Oovernlng Munlclpelltes and
'lunlclpaltfy
vllLageE wlll be eEtabllshed to be responclbl€ Dalnly for the
followlng:
Issuo ordlnances wlth regards to the plannlng franerrork,
organlzatlona] and technlcal guldellnos to devoloP the

1.

metropolltan areas.

Igsuo ordlnances for exeeutlon tg enabl'e the ttrunlclPality
to oxercise the Pofler lestored on lt,
2.

3. Ploposlng proJects of exproPrlatlon of ploPertles la the
lntorest of the Publlc.
On tho baslE of the decls!.on of C1vll Defsnce Councll
rllrinba. g/Tnl/4 ln 26/10 /14OIH/ 198?, btanch6s of MlnLstrv of
Munlclpal and nural AffaLrs are resPonsLble for the lssuLng of
regulatlons and technlcaL instluctlon for the safety of publlc
and Drlvate bul,ldlngs ' In addltlon tho abovo statod branch
wllt also be resPonsLble for the donoLatlon of all dllaPtdatod

4.

strcutures.

fhe clty of Rlyadh was glven !!ore attontlon in the
Ln
doclslon of Councll of Mlnlstors number I'IL
ostabllshod htgh Colullt't'ee for the
28-Zg /6 /l3g4[/797 4
Dovelopoent of, Rlyadh. (MlDlEtry of MuniclPal and Bural
Affails 1979, R P.12-13)
MaJor resPonslbllttteg of, the CoDn1ttee as doflned bY
Mlnlster of Interlor declslon \vmbot 212/4 h 2O/!/L394H/L9'15
are as follows:

1.

To establ lsh

general pollqy for tho

Elyadh.

2,

To approve developnent legulatlon'

deYeloPment of

-93To approvo

4.

tlnlng of master plans lrlplemontatlon '

To exproprlate propertles

publlc

gttth the clty boundrles for

use.

of pubJ.lc servlces.

5.

To approve Prog:raras

5.

To propose anendment

of the plan Lhen requested.

at tho local lovol also contributea to physlcal
affltlcated organlaatloa, the
development through lts
Dlrectorates of llater and ltoalUh SanltatLon. These
Dlroctorates are responslble for th€ constructlon and layln8
dorn of wator sqpply and dralnage and sewerage networks in the
cltles. ThlB responelblllty accoldlng to tho Boyal Decrso
number 22 L^ 23/6/197L tas g1v6n to the DlroctolateE of llater
and Hoatlrh Sanitatlon under the suPervisLon of t'llnlcter of
Munlclpal and RulaL Affalrs.
MOMRA

Through ths analysls of the ITOMRA's. rosponsibllltos ' It
was found that the Dlrectoratos at the loca1 level are fu1ly
reBponslble for water and seererage llotworkg ln telD of

dralnlng pollcles

plans .PreParatlon, approval

and

lnplementatlon (A1 Zubalr 1988) '

on the basls of role of Ulnletry of Industry and
Eloctrlclty (IIOIE), tt can be found that MOIE at the local
level has no role In reLatlon to Physlcal pl'annlng, oxcept Ln
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are regponslble
fo! pollcles Flannln8, planE preParatlons, approYal and
tmplonentation in ielD of elactrlclty networks in all Klngdon
except lndusttLal estateg, the tiro lndustllal cltleg, Juball
term of elect!1cj.tv. Local authorLtles

(SCECO)

by varLous agencLes, such as
l{intstry of Defence and Avalatlon, General presldencv of
and Yanbu, cotlpleted proJects

Natlonal Guard, Arabian Anerlcan O11 Conpany (ARAMCO), etc.
otc.

Mlnlstry of Agrlculture and llater (MOAI{) al,so
partlclpate ln physlca1 develoPnent at the local leYel but
yery llttlo. According to its !o1e stated by the Royal Docreo
nunbor 5/2L/495/1 La l8/4/f373Hl1953 and tho Mlnlsterlal
Dlrectlve from Mlnlster of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs bv
nunber 340,/5 Lr 2O /1O /7398H/1976 that loca1 authorltlos
(DLrectolate of Agrlcultule and llater) oi MoA}l wll1 bo
responslble for the apProval or dlsapProYal of carrylng out
physlcat development on aglLcultulal lands rrlthln the
boundrLes of ths munlclPalltles.
General Clvl1 Def,enco AdDlnlstratlon (GCDA) based on

lts

role and the DecLslon of Ct'/11 Defence Councll rlamber 9/T/fl/4
L\ 26/1O/7407H, nake GCDA contrlbute to the phvslcal
development at the local level. GCDA wtLl be an executlon
authortty for at1 regulatlons and code! lssusd by the councll
of Clvll Defence and the GCDA at tho contral IeYeI. In older
to Inplonelt these reeulatLons and codes CCDA at the local
leyel flele emporrered to grant Pernlsslon for aPPllcants. Th16

-95powEr was grantad under

tho dlrecilve \unbet !/5/3/\46/D/E f\

f8/4/l4OAH/f986 sent fron Mtnlstrv of Interlor to the
Governors of Emlratos and the two dlrectlves nunbor 4404,/1 ln

23/rc/fig}H/fryB and 1065/3 Lt
Mlnlstry of Interlor.

22/3/L388H/1968 lEsued bv the

BIl Maroof lloa Nahl anl1
Manker ( oOABNM ) atso contrlbuteg to Phvslcal develoPBont at
the loca1 level bui verv 11ttle' tocal authorltles of oOABNM
ln tern of physical Pl-annlng aLe malnly executlves responslble
for grantlng permlsslons Prlor to the bulldtng Pernits In
order to onsute lmPlementatlon of codes lasued by thetr
The organlzatLott

central Authorltv

(

of

A1 Aoro

ALDubatkhv 1988).

autholltles of Mlnlstry of Commorce in the fleld
of physleal devolopmont are also nalnly oxecutlv6 authorLtles.
Thelr l.esponsiblllty ls to lnpleElent regulatlons and
secl-fl"catlons lssued by their Central Authorltv. Therofore,
ln order to implenent these regulatlons and sPeclflcatl'ons,
they are enpowersd to grant PerDigslons to aPPllcants prlor to
the butl-dlns permlts of conmelc1al usos.
IJocaL

Local authorltles of l'llnistrv of Educatlon aro also
lnvolved in ths fteld of physlcat development. Th65€ are the
Dopartment of ArchaeoloEy. ArtlcLes 8, 12, 13 and 1? of th6

Lal, of Arshaeology Issued under Roval Decree No. 11/26 ln
2g/6 /L3928/19't2, the DePartnents of Archaeofogy itere eitPowored
to b6 lnvolved ln the approval of any develoPment plans where
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hlstorlcal and lnportant ancient bul,ldlngs ale alEo located.
In telms of development control, Departosnts of
Archaeology are also to be lnvolved ln the glantl'ng of
permlssion for any de.zeloph€nt near o]. t{lthLn the hlstorlcally
lirportant anclent bulldlngs.
LocaL athorltles of Mlnlstry of, Eduqatlon also noro
enpoirered to grant permlsslons prlor to the flnal bulLdlna

permlts for private boys schools lnorder to ensure the
lmpLementatlon of tholr central authorlty'E rogulatlons and
codes (Al-tr'aleh

1988 ) .

Mlntstry of lllgher Educatlon contrlbut6s to the physlcal
development at the local fevel thlough the unlYersltles, AII
thgE6 unlve].si,tles wero authorlzed io construct thelr ca.npus
irlthln thelr boundalles. They are responslble for plans
preparatlon, approval and Lmplementatlon. (AI Baadv 1988)

Afflllated local authorltles of Mlnlstery of Health
(MoH), ln terD of, physlcaL developroent are also lnvolved.
They are malnly lesponsible for the LDpleBeDtatloD of the
executlvo by-Lalrs of Law of Prtvate Treatnent EstabllshDent
Lscued by th€ Declslon of Mlnlste, of tlealth Nueber 5031,/20 ln
79/B/L9A3. Therefore, focal authorLtlos of MOH Here eDpolrered
to glant pe!trllgslon for any prlyate treatnent establlshegnt In
order to ensure the lmplernantatlon of bhe MOH'g regulationE.
(A1 Saweldan

1988 )

.
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General Prosldency of GirLs Educatlon (GPOGE) at tho
local level contrlbutes Ilttle to phvslca} develoPment ' GPOGE
at loca1 level malnly ensures the sultablltty oJ a bulldlng
for private glrl3 education ln terms of arqhltectural,
structural, health plumblng and electrleaL doslSus and
standards. (Jaslm

1988 )

Local authorlttes of tho Mtnlstry of HaJ and Auqaf
(MOHA) are malnly executlves ln term of physlcal development
EnslneorlnB
thelr contributlon ls consldered very llttle'
Departnents at the local authorLtles of MOHA, are lnvolved ln
the dovelopnent control, rdhero th65e Engl'neelLng DopartDent
graut the permlsslon pri'or to butldtng PerDlts f,or any pllvato
sector wants to bulld a nosquo (A1 Alfal 1988, H)'
and

of Post, TelograPh and Telephone (MoPTT) ln
torms of the physlcal deYeLopuent, and ln ternE of telePhqno
n6twork9, lts local authorltl6s are Jully resPonslble for
pollcLes plannlng, plans PreParatlon, approwsl and
Lmplementatlon. fhls lesponslbllltv I5 for alI cltles and
towns in the Klngdom excePt lndustrLaL eEiates, tho two
industrlal ctttes, Jubatl' and Yanbu, comPleted proJocts br
varius agencles, such aE, Htn13t!y oJ Defonce and Avlatlon,
Unlverslty'5 campus, etc. etc. (A1 Sulln1 1988)
MLnlEtry
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for Juball and Yanbu based on lts role
stated by the Royal Decree nunber t'l/'15 ln l6/9/f395tl/1975,
ostabllshed two loca1 authorltles, aE Dlrectolate General of
Jubalt Project and Dlrectorate General of Yanbu ProJect. Eaeh
Dlroctorate was enabled to prepare all development pl'ans for
Its boundries, In addlttoo, each local authorlty was
authorized to plepare, apProve and lnPlement all doveloPoent
controls Ln order to lnPlement the development PlanE.
RoyBl colnmlsslon

The Alablan Anerlcan o11 Compeny ( ARAUCO ) are nalnly
located ln the Easter.n Provlnce. ThIs company contrLbutos to

tho physlcaL devoloPtDent ln Eastern ProYlnce irhore lt has ths
full authorlty to prel}ar6, sPProve and inpleBent all
development plans rrlthln ltE boundrles. AMMCO also
partlclpates In phyElcal deYolopmeDt lndlroctly through lts
"Hone Oirner-shlp Program for Saudl ARAI'ICO Enplover!".
on the role of local autholltles, lndlcated
that there aro nany governmental agoncieE contrlbuting to the
phystcal develoP[rent at th6 local levo]".. Insplte of tholr
large nuobors, thelr contllbut1on 13 vory Llttlo and only
exgcutLve ln nature, such aE the OrganlaatLon of A1 Aoro BlL
Maroof llan Nahl Anll Monker, Mlolstry of Health, Iilnlstrv of
tlal and Auqaf, Gen€ral Presldencv of GIrIs Educatlons ' There
are locaL authorltles posesslng wLder Polters such as
tnunlclpalltles. Th15 13 normal as thelr nature of work demand
such powers. Sone authoritles possess fu1I power in ordor to
handle tts responEibtlltes, such as, the Dlrectorates of llater
A-naLysis
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and Hoalth Sanltatlon and TeLephone Departnentg. There are
authoritles ful-1y resPonslble for physlcal devoloPment wlthln
thelr boundarl-es v.ithout the contributlon of anv other
aggncles. Those loeal authorltles ate the Dilectorate General
for JubaLl Project, for Yanbu Proiect and th6 seven
Unlversltles. Rtyadh has glven sP€clal conslderatlon as the
Hteh Comnlttee for the Development oJ Rlvadh ria6 establlshed
conslstlng of lmportant members ln tho governnent and it enJoy
very wlde powers. The tdea of such a com[rlttes needs
conslderatlon for appllcatlon ln every clty Ln the Kln8don
especlally ln the larg6 or InPortant ones.
Mlntstry of Justlce

(MOJ)

lrhlch at the local level, are

the Genoral Courts, also contrlbute to physlcal deYelopnent.
Thes6 courts accordlng to the Royal Decree Number M/64 ln
74/7 /1395H/7975

wlll

Judgs cases betlreen

prlvate agctors.

of Appeals at the local leve1 accordlng to thelr
roLe statod by tho Royal Decree nunbor M/51 ln f7 /7 /140211/1982
also partlclpate in physlcal development. Bureau of AppealB
,'ltl Judge In all aPpoals against adDl-nistratlve actior f,ronr
the governmelrtal offl-cers. The Judgenents of Bureau of
approved by the Centlal Presldent of Bur€au of ApPeaIs at
Bureau

Rlyadh.
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3.2.

Develooment P1ans.,Development plans are

the second oajor elemont of the

classlflcatlons system for urban Plannlng leglsLatlon
in Saudl Arabia. Thts w111 be discussed accolding to tho
f,ollowlng elements (as determln€d in chapter trro of thls

proposed

Etudy)

1

Natlonal Settlensnt Plans

2

Beglonal Plan5

Ilastar Plans
4
5

6

Executlon Plans

Actlon Alsa Plana.
ProJect Flannlng,

NatLoral S€ttl€tserli Plaps,
There 1s no plannlng leglslatlon concernlng the natlonal

3. 2. 1

settlement plans. However, tho DoPuty Mlnlstry for Town
Plannlng ls consldering the devoloPnent of Natlonal Settlemeni
Stratogy, For tho sako of comprohenslveness a natlonal
authorlty for natlonal spatj.al dovelopnent.be establlshed to
lnclude all governmental agencles and coordlnated by Minlstry
of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs' Therefore, it ls suggested
that natlonal settlenent plafls should be th6 fLrst level of
dovelopnent Plans.

3.2.2

Ba.a,LoI)rL

Plans.

The lmportance

of regional plannlng has been

by the Mlnlstry of Plannlng ln the thlrd

enphaslzed

Eiv€-Years

-_tu1_

As a result, sevoral reglonal
plans for Holy Makkah, HaII, Tabuk, Qassln and Baha are
recently belng adopted by the Deputy Mlnlstry of Torn
Plannlng. Bowever, there ls no planning leSlslatlon
concernlng reglonal Plans except that Taero proposed by Yarlous
lnternational conEultants (Finnplanco - Alned A. tlaJJar
Consultants, RSH International, Inc. and A1 Rajeht Consultlng
Englneers Jolnt Venture, Norconsult A.S., Seret€,/CEG, CHzM
Hl11 InternatlonaL Consultirg Engineerlng GrouP, Saudl
ConsuLtLng House, Dar Al Handasah ConBultant6 and Saudl
Consultlng Group), Therefore, lt ls su8Eested that Saudl
Plannl[g Leclslqtion should considorod ragional P]ans as the
second }evel of developmont Plans.
Development PIan 1980-1985.

3.2.

3 Maste! Plan

I

the analysis of the urban plannlng leglslatlon
documents, lt was found that the master Plans aro done f,or alL
Through

tndustrtal estates bv the Mlnlstry of Industry and
El"ectrictty, the two lndustrial' cltleg of Jubail and Yanbu bv
the RoyaL Conlml,ssion for Jubal1 and Yanbu . and then for all
cltles and towns ln the Khgdon by the Mtnlstry of MunlciPal
and Rural Affails and other govornmental agenql'es '
Thorofore proceeding dlscussl'on will

be prgsentod

as

foLlows:

for all citles and towns bv lllnlstrv of
Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs and othor governmental agencl€s.
Z. Maste! plans for aI1 lndustrlal estates by MlnIstry
1.

Master Plans
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of Industrlal and ElectrLclty.

3-

Master Plans

by Royal Comrnlsslon

for lndustrlal citles

Juba11 and Yanbu

for Juball and Yanbu.

3.2.3.1 Master Planr for gU Cltlee and ToBng bv ttlnlgtrv ol
Munlolpal and rural Aff,sl,re and Oth€r Covern[€ntll
AEencles:

The avallable leglslation about master plans ls not
comprehenslve and scatterod ln varlous docunents. Thls
sectlon wl11 dlscuss the avalLable 1og131atlon as f01lolrs:

1.

Preparatlon and approval of Maator Plan:
Accordlng to th6 first sectlon of tolrn plannlng altlcle

5

of Road and Bulldlngs whlch lras Pronulgated ln
136otl/1940, l-t !,as Polnt6d out that a techlical oomnlttee
should be forned prlor to the preparatlon of town Plan (s).
The law did not mentlon who is to bs on the comnltteeE, but ln
the taw Governlng Munlclpalltles and villages whlch wag
pronulgated by th€ Roya1 Decree nunber M/5 tn 27/2/L39?H.
(19??), 1t ls mentloned that one of the nunlclpal councll'5
functlon ls to palticipate wlth the concerned authorltlEs Ln
tho preparatlon of the naster Plan' In ihe dgclsions of
Mlnlster of Municlpal and Sural AffaLrs nunber 4018 ln
26nrfi397q. (1977) and 39,/6 in 2/7/L398H. (19?8) for the
egtablishment of the dlrectorates of nunlclPal and rural
affalrs, thelr functlons Include the preparatlon of !0aster
ln the

pIans.

Law
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It was found that the Law of Roads and Butldings
Instruct6d the technical comnlttes, wh€n PreParlng tow! planE,
to glve speclal consldoratlon to the locatj.on of sLaughter
houses, horse and cattle houses, ltork6hoP6, factorles, petrol

fllllng statlonE and slmLlar land uses constltutlng a posslble
health or flre hazard, Whtls preparlng the plan consid€ratlon
should bo glvon to locatlon end wldth of roads, lanes and
tholr dlrectlons as well as tho locatlon and dlmoDslon of
pub11c Equares of ihg town area lncludlng naln roads and
publl-e gardens, Mllltary barracks etlth thel! attn6xeg
reBuLated after consultatlon and agreenent wlth the
authorltLes concerned.

to the dlrective nunber 3492 ln 3/5/!39811.
(1987) ctrcutated to loqal authorltles of tho Mlnlstry of
Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs, rrhlle preparlng the plans the
conc€rned comnlttee Ehould cgntact the Departmelt of TracoE ln
tho Mlnlstry of Educatlon to locate the hlstorlcally and
culturally val"uable butldlngs. ThI6 omphasize artlqle 12 and
17 of Law of Traces whlch was promulgatad by the Royal Docroe
number M,/26 Ln 23/6/1392H/197 2, while prgparing any Da6ter
plan for n6w development ard gxpandlag or reDewal, all
hlstorlcal and lnportant . anclent bulldlns6 should be
consLdered, and it is prohtblted that any master Dl,an
lncludlng hlstorl-cal and lmportant ancl€nt buildings be
approved unless the approval fron the Departmont of Traces at
MOE ls obtalned.
According
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Bulldlngs or anv other plece
of legislatlgn, there was no requlremont or conductlng any
surveys for the proparatlon of master Plans. OnIy three
ministerlal dilectives of MlnlEtrv of MunlciPal and Rural
Under the

Affairs

Lae,

of

Roads and

number 22L/5

ln

73/6/7395H/7975

'

592 Lo 8/8/f396H/75'16

in fi/Lfn397H/LS?7 asked the following aurvevE to
carrled out for Ena1l settlements only.

and 81

be

A comprehenslve survoy of cultlvato aleaB and I'n order to
be doubly guro that thgy are prlne land ss far as agriculture
is cgncerned. Reference ls to be made in thls connectlon to

A.

the branch offtcos of tho Mttllstrv of Agrlculture and water
dtrectl"y to avoLd nany formalltLos that hav€ to be gone
throuah 1f th6 approach ltas Dade othgrwlse.

B.

Avallablllty of actual resldentlal settlenent

In additi,on, tho Law of Roads and Butldings or anv other
legal docw[ent, dld not aak the concerned authority for the
mast6r pLan preparatlon, to Prepare draft naster plan to be
subBltted for cltlzen partlclpatlon.
secilon of article 5 of the taw ol
the PreParatlon of the Flan by the
wllL be Presented to the concerned
Ln the presence of the qommlttee at
the mayor's offlce as well as the nunlclpal counc1l. Af,ter
approval ts declded, lt should j.m&edlately be ralsed to tho

Accordlng to flrst
Roads and Buildtngs after
asslgned cornroltteg, it
authorltles to be studled
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hlgher authorlties to take the necessary action. After the
approyal of th6 higher authorltles, the Plan becomes a lega1
docuj!6nt. The Law d1d not state who are the hlgher
authorltles, especlally thls law ls verv old and nanv ag€ncles
lrere establlshed, changed and renaned gLnco then.

the law also dld not consider the obJectlons of cltLzens
aftor the flnal approvaL of the naster Plan.
2.

Master PIan Docum€nts:

to articlo 5 of th6 Law of Roads and Bulldtn8s,
the drawings (naster plan) wlll be prePared with a scale not
less than 1,/1000, aod accordLng to the dlrEctlve of DePuty
MLni.ster of ?own Plannlng numb€r 7226 L\ 3/2/1397t1,/1977, whlch
statod that the naster plan eri1l be tho generaL structure
which lays the maln linos of the physlcat devolopnent of tho
clty. The same directlve stated that the llaEter Plan should
be prgpared on speclflc scaLos ln accordancE with the area of
the elty and the area of tho Plat. ?hese scales should bo
wLthln 1,/2500, 1/5000, 1/10000 , L/zoooo , r/25OO0 , and/or
Accardlng

1/50000.

AIso the aboye nentloned dlrectlva stated that the DaEter
plan should be preparod with the followlng lnfornatlon:
North Arrow.
B.

width of the main Etreets.
Proposed land uses.
Namos and
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D. AIl tand narks ln the citY.
E. Locatlon of the Ptan ln the context of Saudl Arabla'
F. Propose imaglnary lines by equal squares.
The dlrectlve went tnto unn6ce35arllY detailed
instructlon as to how to fold the drarrings but 16ft wlde SaPE
rsgarding the preparatlon of master plan docuDentg.

Perlodlcal Rovlei., of-lhg-UegEgr Plani
There Is no leglslation asklng the authoritles for the
review of lh6 rtaster PLans Periodically. It makes nogt of the
master plan statlc and out dated ln character.

3.

Al"toratlon, Repeal or ReDlaconent of a l{aster Plani
It was found that the La$ of Roads and BulldlngE stated
ln sectlon two artlcle 22, that naPs whlch were already
propared, aPProved and aEreed upo! by the hiSher authorLti'og
may be altergd if the general welfare necessLtates such
alteratior. But thls artlcLe dld not cfarlfy the nature of
rnaps. The taw was followed by eleven minlsterial dlrectlves of

4.

MinLstry of MunLcipal and Rural Affalrs, Prohibltlng the
em€ndments of, the approYed Plans, unl'ess they are vory nLnor
but lmpoltant

cases.

These dLrectlvos are as follows:

\n 25 /3 /7393Il/197 3.
55/5 ln 29 /2/7394H/197 4.
452/5 ln I /Lo /7395H/L975,

D1rect1v9 number 724/5

Dlr€ctLve numbgr

Dlractlve

number
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Directl.ve numbe!

37

3,/5 1n

fB /77 /1396H/757 6.

Directlvo nunber l2L/5 LrL 6/4/r398H/7978.
Dlrective nuober 3384 ln r7/8 /L398H/797 8.
Dl.rectlvo numb6t 2054 in !0 /5/1399H/L979.
Dl

rect 1ve nunbor 232/5

lrl

f5 /fl/14OOH/t980

.

DLrectlve nunb6r 29!/5 L^ L4/9 /r4o3H/1983.

Dlr6ctIvo nunber 321/5 rn 22/70 /r4O3H/7983.
Dlrectlve nulrber 38/5 L\ 26/r/L403tl/1983.

dlrectlves, only the dlrectlve number
f\ 22/lo/L4O3H. ( 1983 ) explaLned the procedureg of
annandmant to be folLorrod.
Fron previous

Thgse procedures were a9

327,/5

the

follows:

!'IRST: Reasons and l[stifLcatlons of aoendtnents should be
explalned to the Branch Coomlttee. (Thole ls no any legal
docui0ent found by the ressarcher, stating th6 uenbers of the
Branch Commlttee, but there Is one case found at Aoant A1
Danmat! slgned by the Branch contntttee' This comlttee

of Deputy Prlnce of Easter Provlnce, llayor of A&anat
A1 Dammam and Head of Town Plannlng Departnont of Anant AI
Damnan, (Dlrectlve nuober 104 ln l6/3/1407H (1987).
consLsted

of the Branch Conrdttee will be presented
to the Htgh Commlttee for the follow up of th6 area's pLannlng
for dlscussion and tako thoir declslon. (There ls alEo not
Iegal doclrment found by th€ author, statlng the ne(nb€rg of th€
HlEh Comnlttoe, but there ls ong case found at Ananat Al
SECOND:

Suggestions
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Danna! slgned bv the High Comrnitteo. Thls ComDlttoe consisted
of Prlnce of Eastern Provlnoe, DePuty Mlnlster of Tolrn
P1annlng and Mayor of Anant AI Dannan), (Dlrectlve number

104

*L L6/3/!407t1 (L987 \ .
THIRD: Suggestlons

of the High

Commlttee w111 be Presentod

to

the Mlnister of tlunlclPal and Rural Affairs, nhile alrendments
vrlll not becone Legal and vatld unless approved by the
Mlnister.

According to tho same diroctlve, ln the ca96 of
amgndments of plans for cLtles or any area that have yGt no
Branch or Hlgh committee, the concerned authorlty should take
ttte approval of the Mlntster p].Lor to any steP ln the
proceduro of amendments. Actually, thls dlroctlves dld not
nentlon who Is the concerned authorlty'
3.2.3.2 Wolk of Consul-tant6 | Master qlea
After the anal.yses of the avallable loglslatlon about the
master plan ln relatl.on to the Mlnlstrv of MunlclPal and Rural
Affalrs and othgr governnental agencies' Erom thE avlalablo
plannlng report adopted by the Mlnlstry of MunlciPal and Rulal
Affalrs the work oI consultants vrho Preparod maEier Plans for
partlcular citles will be dlscussod as follows:
1.

P.eDaratlon and Approval of UaEter PIan:
Accordlng to the reports of Consultants lrho ProPared the

master plans

for oany clties of tho

Kln8dom already

llsted

and
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in chaptor I, the hain purpose of th6 naster plan ls
to "study and propose policies for the overall land use and
physlcal development erlthln tho plan area". ?horeforo,
consultants, affi.rn that the plan should be based on
forecasts, calculatlons and programs of future changes 1n the
dlscussed

economy and

the populatlon.

In addltlon, thoy stated that ihe approved naste! plan
shouLd b6 the guldelin€ for pr6par.l-ng detallod plans and
shouLd serve as a baEls for dlscusslon and pollcy statenents
by the Authorltles on future development. ThuB, they asked
that the naster plan Ehould have a rather long plannlng
perspectlve, normally deaLlng lrlth a tlne perlod of 1.5 y€ars,
consultant proposed that the plannLng
leglslation should requlre plannlng authorltl66 to let
cltizens involve ln the plan preparatlon.
Ono

of

tho

to tho approval of the
master plans vary ln chapter. Sone of then su8geEted to get
approval fron tho Councll of Mlnlster whlle others proposgd
Deputy Mln1ster of Town PlannLlg.
Sugg€stlons by the consultalrts, as

2.

The Master Plan Doclrments:

to the r.rork of most of the Consultants, the
maEter plan Is malnly a !.r1tt6n statement accompanied by
neceEsary supportlng dlagraus and 11lustlatlons ln varlous
sca16s, but the maln naps of most of mastor plans are prepared
Aqcordlng
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on acale 1:10,000 or 1:25,000.

Perlodlc revlew of the Masiedfenq.
MoEt of the consultants suggested Periodlc reviow of
master plans from time to tlme wlthout nentlonlng the length
of timo. Moreover, nothlng is mentloned about new surveys'
cltlzen paltlclpatlon and the approved Procedure' Thls lgavea
gaps

ln the naster plan doculrontE.

4.

of the consultants stated that Parts or who19, of
nost plans wlLl fron tlme to titne need to bs revie!,€d, amgndod
and approved, It was not stated by the consultant e'ho wlII
approve the p1an, and what klnd of Process should be followed
lf thls review ls needed. In additlon, lt was not clarlfled
when this revlew is considored or can be carrled out,
one

for tho Prewlous works of the conaultants
on the master plan, lt was done ln a eomprehenslve way and
nost of th€ lealslatlon relsted to the master plan was
clartfied wlth llttle saps' Thet! trorke alo llnlted to the
partlcular clties thorefor6, it ls 5ugg65ted to be tak6n for
all the Klngdom
As a concluslon

3.2.3.3

Mes+-er

Plan Eor. all Industrlal Estates bv Ulnlstrv of

lndustrv and ELectr.lcitvj
After the dlscussion on the consultants rrork on master
pIans, novr the discusslon comes to the naster Plan ln relatlon
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to the Ministxy of Industry

and

Electricity

Through the analysis of documents, lt r.as found that the
Departnent of Englneering and ProJects under the Mlnistry of

Industry artd Etectricity 15 responsl'ble for the mastor plans
of the industrlal citl"es (Estates) ln all the KlnE:don 6xcePt
Juball and Yanbu. In slte seloction and master plan
preparatlon durlng approval and executlon stages thele ls no
cooperatlon and cooldinatlon bet$reon Ul'nlsiry of Industry and
electrlclty and the Mlnistry of MunlciPal or Rulal Affalrs or
any agency lnvolved ln Plannlng Work.
also found that th€re ls no legislatlon about the
BaEter plans fo! the lndustrlal estates. All of the svallable
leglslatton was prepared for partlcuLar eBtates by dlfferent
consultants. The available naster Plans for partlcular
estates 91111 not be dlscussed as they do not repreaont any
lgglsIatlon for other eEtates.

ft

was

3.2.3.4 Master Plans For the ?rio Industrlal Cltles Juball and
Yanbu bv Roval Commlssion for Juball and IanbuIt was found that the Royal Conni.sslon for Juball and
Yanbu prepared the developngnt plans for theEe two cltles.

Since this commlsslon ls resPonslblg only fo! Juball and
Yanbu, preparation and approval Plocedures of thege
developnent plans w111 not be dlEcussed, as they do not
represent any leBlslation for other eltles.
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In mastet' plan preparatlon durin8 approval and executl'on
stages ihere is no cooperatlo[ and coordinatlon betweon Royal
Comrnlsslon for Jqball and Yanbu and other planning ageneles ln
th6 fteld. Thls lead to duptlcatlon ln standards.
3.2.4 Executlon Plalj
After the anafysls of all avallable sxlstlng leglslatlon
related to mast6r plan proceeding dlscusslon wlll be on
execution p1an, the fourth elemont under develoPment pl'ans '
3. 2.

4.

I

Executlon Plan For

all

cltlelead--IsEsE--bc--UlglElfg-gL

MunlclDal and Rura1 Affalrs

and Othgr qoYqrnmsntal

Agoncles:

The aval1ab1o 1o61slatlon about oxecutlon Plans ls not
compr€henslve and scattored ln varlous doquments. ThlE sectlon
w111 dlscuss tho avallable leslslatlon as follows:
1.

Prao,r,tloa

and ADDrovaI of Executlon PIan:

The Law of Roads and Buitdlngs artlcle 5 asked
authorltles to prepare plans at dlfferent levelE for evory
clty ln the Klngdom. Therefore, what was mentloned for the
naster plans will be for the exocutLon plans. All comnents
stat€d for the master plan .wlll be true for the Executlon
plans algo.

thg

1n addltlon, the lan nentloos only "hlgher authorlty" for
approval of plans at aI1 levels. For loier level plans

thero ls no mentlon of any speclfic authorlty,

Acqordlng to
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the role of Deputy Mlnlstry for Town Ptannlng, detalled PLans
(Executlon plans) will be approved by the sald minlstrv. The
I,tlnisterlat decision of l{lnlster of MunlcLpal and Rural
Affairs numbor 4018,/6 in 26/ff /1397H/797 7 and 39/8 ln
2/7/7398H/L978 stated that tho Directoralos of Munlclpal and
Rural Affairs will be rosponslble for the aPproval of detall
plans (Executiou plans ) for munlcipal aroas under then.
Asslgning trro authoritles for the apProval wtll lead to a
confusLon, and conflict and ovorlaPlnB of authorltleE.
Therefore, it is suggested that the Dlroctorate of ttunlclpal
and Rural Affalrs should aPprove the oxecution Plans and
Deputy Mlnlstry of Tor,n Planning should hawe dlscretlon for
the approval of executl"on p1ans. AI3o, lt would be sug8ested
that the executlon plans should PrefeLabl"y be apProved at the
loeaL level by Amanai or MunlclPalLtv.
2,

The Executlon Plan Docum€nts:

The law of Roads and Buildings dld not make anv
dlstlnction for dlfferent level plans in lerms of docunents
also, Accordlng to th€ dilective of D€Puty Mlnlgter of Town
Plannlng number 1226 ln 3/2/73979/7977, the detailed plans
(Executlon plans) nill be a organiaational plat for the area
lndlcattng the gray the land wtlL be used. In addltlon tho
directorate stated the plan should be Plepared wlth a speclflc
scaLe whlch could be read and i5 in accordance ltlth the aroa
of th€ clty and the area of the plat, scalos whlch should be
used are: 7/200, l/500, r/7000, 7/2500.
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dlrectlve also ask for the following lnformatlon to
bo obtal-ned ln the executlve plans:
1. North Arron.
2. Names and wldths of streets.
3. Af1 platforms and lnportant detalls for car parks
The

should be shown as much as posslble.

4.
5.
6.
7,

8,

Names and

areas of public facll.ltl,es.

cross sections for all streets ln the plan.
Land uses as ln the mastor pLan.

of the use with the lrention of the nano of
the aqthorlty who did the anendment and all legal
documents empowerl"ng lt to do so.
Bulldlng !6guLatlons ( setbacka and hotght) as ln the

A$endment

master plan.

9.

Show

the lnagLnary llnes aa proposed in ihg naEter

plan,

10. Difforent level of the contour lLnes should
mentioned ln r.rlting ln the plan.

bs

The above hentioned dlrectlve contlnued dlscusslng very
detalled lnstructlons erhlch are unnecessary. At the sane tIlre
thls dlrectlvo or any other lega1 docunent, did not indlcate
some maJor aspects that the €xecution plan wiII conslst of
written statements to express oconomlc and soclaf poltcles at
the loca1 level, packag€ drawings to explaln the r,rltten
propoEal.s in dLagrams.

of the Executlon PLan:
Ther6 1s na leglslatlon aEklng the authorltles for the
revlew of executlon plans perlodlcally, whlch nakes thsge
plans statlc ln nature and outdated 1n character"
3,

Perl.odLcal Revlelt

Alteration. Repeal or Replacement of Executlon Dlans:
It was found that this olement i3 also discussod under
artlcle 22 of th6 Lat of Roads and BuiLdlngs and dlrectlve
number 325,/5 Lr 22/!O /l4O3H/ 1983 of MtnLstrv of MunlcIpal and
Rural Affairs, Alteration Is allowed for lmportant cases alld
partlcular proceduroa to be ca$led (see appendlx) '
4.

3.2.4.2 \lork of consultentsi Exeeullon plans
After the analysis of the avallable Leslslation about the
exesutlon plan ln relatlon to the Mlnlstrv of Munlclpal and
Rural Affatrs, the work of the consultants for partloular

cltles ls dlscussed below:
1.

Preparati.on and Approval of ExecutLon Plan:
A11 of th6 consultant, ploposod an exgcutlons

plan for

the areas which were asslSrrsd to then' AII of thsm Btatod
that the maln purposes of the oxecutlon plan 19 to mark
boundarl€6 and deglgnatLons of Land use for all 51te5 or areaa
to be used Jor public facilliles, parks and naln roads. In
addltlon, executlon plans provide guidellnes for action area
pIans.
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to one of the consuLtants, Pf,anning 1e81Slatlon
Ehould requl-re planning authortties to let cltlzens lnvolve ln
tho plans pleparatlon. While the approval of the exBcution
plan according to the proPosed work of tho consultants, it ls
sugge8led to be approYed by the RegLonal Branch Comnlttee for
Accordlng

P1annlns.

2.

The Executlon PIan Docunents:

Most of the Consultants stated that the executlon p1an,
should noroally bo presonted on maps ln scale 1/20000, L/2500
and,/or 1,/4000.

?he exeoutlon plan nornally cottslst of the followlng
maps:

a)

b)
c)

Publlc facltltles and ]and ecqulsitlon map.
ZonLng nap wlth lnfornation of land use.
UtllLty xoaps, water suPply, sawerage systen,

eloctrlclty and tolePhone.
In addltion to those maps, wrLtten regulatLons 1n the
forn of byg-Iaws are needed to secure the reservatlons of land
for pub11c facilltles.
Perlodlcal Revtew of the Exocutton PLan:
Most of the consultents suggested periodlc revi€w of
naster plans fron tine to ttme itlthout Eentlonlng the lenglh
of tldre. Moreover nothlng ls rnentloned about new survey6'

3.

cltizen partlclPatlon and the

approvod

procedule. fhis

lEaves
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saps

ln the master Plan

4,

Alteratlon. Repeal or Replacement of an Executlon PIan!
Accordlng to the work of consultants alterailon of the

documents.

Bxecutlon Plan was consldored.

Actlon Area Plans:
Action Area Plan ls tho flfth 61en6nt under dsvelopnont
p1an6. Procoedlng dLscussLons wl11 bo as follggar
3.2.6

3.2.5.1 Aetlon Area Plans For all Cities and Tovrna bv Mlnlstrv
of Municlpal and Rural Affalrs and Other Govornmontal
Are!g!eE-:

ReEponslblllty of action area plans ls malnlv In the hand

of Mlnlstry of Munlclpat and Rural Affalrs. Based on the
anaLysls of all avallable leglslatlon about the exocution
plan, there ls no dlatlnctlon glven to executlon plan or
actlon area plans. Al1 docuroents used "detailed plans". Also
other governnental agencles partlclPate in Actlon Area Plans
such aE Mlnlstry of Defenco, Interlor, Natl.onal Guard through
thelr houBlng proiects, Mlnlstry of Industry and ElectrlcLty
through the Industrial Esiates, Minlstry of Hlgher Educatlon
throqgh Unlverslty Campuses, Mlnlstry of Public Works and
llousLng through housing proJects and AMMCO through ltE
calltpuEe5.
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3.2.5.2 l,lork of Consul-tants: Action Area Plans
After the analyses of the avallable legiglation about
actlon area plan in relatlon to the Mlnlstry of Munlclpal and
Rural Affalrs. Eron the avallable plannlng r€portB adopt6d by
the Mlnlstry of Municlpal and Rural Affalrs the etork of

consultants for partlcular citles ln relatlon to actlon alea
plang will be dlscussed as followsi
1.

PraDaratton

rnd Al5brova l of Atltton Aree Plans:

of the Consultant who proposed an actlon area plan
for the areas whlch lrere asslgned to them, staied that the
nain purposes of the actlon area plans can bo summarlzed as
Most

follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Apptying strategy of the Mastor PIan tn detall,

Provldlng detalled basls for developrn€nt control,
Plovldlng basis for coordinatlng docislons.
Brlnging before the authorl-tlea detalled planalng
Lssues and decislons.

to one of the Consultants, plannlng leglglatlon
Ehould requlre plannlng authorltles to let citlaen be lnvolved
ln tho plans proparatlon,
Accordlng

the approvaf of the actlon area plans accordlng to
the proposed nork of th€ conEultants, lt ls suggested to be
approved by tho Reglonal Branch ComnLttee for Plannlng.
WhLle
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2.

Ihe-As!-l-sq-3r9e PIan Documents:

to most of th€ consultants, the actlon ar€a
plan should bo prepared on scal"e of 1,/1000 and thsse plang
Accordlng

rtrust b6 completed under

actlon area plan bye-Iaws.

Perlodlcal Rovlew of Action Area Plan!
llhat wag mentloned under perlgdical revielt of the naEtor
plan and th€ €xecutlon plan by the work of the aonsultanta, ls
tho sano for the periodlcal review of the acilon area planE.

4.

Alteratlon. Ropeal or
Plans

Replacement

of an Action

Area

r

of th6 consultants stated that a growlng populatlon
and an oxpandlng economlc activlty wlll gradually brlng about
a demand for oxtenslon of the actlon areas and consequently
the actlon area plans, At the same tlne, changes ln the basl-c
condltions and va1ues on whlch the actlon area plans e.erE
orlglnally based wlll necessitate rel,islons of both a mlnor
and maJor extent nlihin a shortor or longer period after their
One

approval.

But the cansultant dld not state the procedurss to be
foLlorred ln order to alter, ropoal or replace the actl"on area
pLans.

.6 Prel€c! P.La!n.!nE_i
Project plannlng is the slxth eleDent under ths
deyel"opment plans ln the proposed classlfl"catLon sygtem for
3.2
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plannlng logislatlon i.n Saudl Arabla.
BaEed on the existiog plannlng legl6latlon ln Saudl
Arabla, several governn€ntal agencj,ea are fully responslble

for all physl,cal

development wLthin

tholr assigned boundarlas.

These governrnental agencl€s are as follows:

1. Mlnistry of publlc works and housLng 1E fu11y responEl,bLe
for all houslng proJects relqted to the governnent and
proJects Ln area the haran of holy Makkah,
2. Mlnlstry of Dofonce and Avlotlon ls responslble for all
physlcal development erlthln tho ollltary bases, alrports and
f,or any proJects related llo lt such as nllitary hogpltals.
3, General Presldency of Natlonal Guard Is rEEponslble for
all phyElcal developments rrlthln lts mllltary basos and any
proJocts related to It such as nllltary hospltals.
4. Mlnlstny of Hlaher Educatlon thlough unlvoraltLes becomes
f,uLly responslble fo! aLl phyglcal developnent for unlvelslty
caltrPuseS.

Above mentloned four agenclos have no staldardlzod
plannlng leglslatign for r.sgulatlng thelr actlvltleg and f,or
the preparatlon, approyal and l!0pleDentation of theEe pLans,

AlI these ag€nc16E asslgn congultants for thelr proJects
1ldopendently aod there is cor0plote lack of cooperatlon and

-t2tcoordlnatlon ln thelr worklng and ihose of outslde agencies.

Mlnlstry of Educatlon 1s fully resPonslble for aII
developments related to governmental boys school. Mlnlstry of
Health ts ful1y responslblo for all development relat€d to
governmental hospltals and cllnlcs.
5,

Education lE fully
General Prosldency of cirls
responslblo for alI developnents related to govgrnmental glrls

7.

Bchoola and colleges,

Minlstry of HaJ and Auqaf ls fully responslbLe for all
developmonts relatod to govornuontal nosquea.

8.

9.
FiDally, the Arablan Anorlcan Oil Company ( ARAMCo ) ls
fully responslble for all physlcal deyelopment wlthln ltg
boundarlos. ThLs conpany also has lts otm plannlng Leglslatlon
to be applied by lts onn Departllent of PlannLng at Dhahran.
Thts (Pencel 1987) planning leglslatlon will not be dlscucsed
1n this st[rdy, as ARAMCO ls malnly concerned with Eastern
Provlnce.

3,3

Developnent Controls:

Developnent Controls are the thlld naJor elelBont of the

for urban plannlng leglslatlgn
ln Saudl Alabla. This will be dlEcussed accordlng to
follonlng elenents (as detormj.ned ln chapter t$ro of thls
proposgd classLficatlon system

study)

:

I

Diroct Developnent oontroli

1.
2.
3,
4.
5.
6.

Zonlng Ordlnances.

tand subdlvlsion regul,atlons.
BuIlding codes ( regulatLons )
Plannlng

Perrni

Compulsory

ssion.

acquisltlon of land.

FlnancLal plannlng and capltal

LmProveDent

programming.

II.

Ildlrect Development Controli
1. Land granting
2, Real Estat€ development fund.
3, Saudl Industrlal Devol.opnent Fund.
4, ARAI,CO home-ownershlp programme.

I. !-l!ec!-Dsyel-9!rneqE-la!,]Er9]-i
3.3.1 Z-se!4-s--QI!Ure!e.eEl
AnalyticaL Etudy of plannlng leglslatlon in the Kln8dom
reveals that theso ordllaoces are lssued bv three authorltles
ln the Kingdom whj.ch are listod boloir:
1, Zo[ing Ordinances for all cities and tonn6 by Mlnlstry of,
Municlpal and Rural Affalrs.
Zor.lag Oldlnances fo! all. lndustrial estates by Mlnlstry
2.
of Industry and Electrlclty.
3. Zonlng Ordlnances for Industrj,al Jubail and Yanbu by
Royal Comr0lsslon for Juball and Yanbu.
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3.3.1.1 Zontag--Qsditelsc!-j[9r all Clties and towns bv Mlnlstrv

9f Uglqlpal

and Rural

Affalrs and other

Governmont

AceusleE.i

Tho ava1lab1e leglslatlon about zonlng ordlnancas 13 not
comprehensl.ve and scattered ln yarlous documents thLa sectlon
!.111 dlscuss the avaLlable legislatlon ae follows:

1.

PreparatLon and Adoptlon

of Zonlnr

OrdlnEnces:

to law of Roads and BulLdlnss tho CoDnlttee for
tho preparatlon of DaEter plans, executlon and action area
plans also Issues zonlng ordlnanceg. The lar, dld not asslEtt
dlfferont comnl.ttoes for dLfferent levels ol plans and for
zonlng. Accordl"ng to th6 first sectlon of thg larr, folloetlng
should be consldered nhlle preparlng the plans:
Accordlng

a) l{htIe p.reparlng the naps, locatl.on of slaughter hous€s,
horse stables, colr barns, erolk shopE, faciorles, srarehouses
for prellmlnary materials, constructlon materlals, and fuel
tankE should be consldered, as well ag dotalL areas should be
deflned.

Locaf,lon and nldth of roads, 1an9s and the wlnd
b)
dlrectlons locatlon and dlnension of publ,Ic squares of thg
town area lncludlng naln roads and publlc gardens, the
nllitary barracks wlth its annexes after conslderlng agreenent
with the authorlties concerned should bo studled.

At difforent tlmos after the

Law

of

Roads

and Bulldlngs,

a number of dl'Lectrves were rssued concernlng: Epeclflc uses'
These uses came latot lihen the government dLscovered the need
for then, such as dlrectlves of lllnlstrv of Municlpal and
Rurat Affalrs rlunber l/l/L/4/d/!038/3 tn 21l3/1388H (1968),
r4/5 LA !4/r/fi971. G977), 10,/5 tn 79/l/t4o0l1 (1980) and
86/f/4/a tn 16,/6,/1401tt (1981) based on the declslon of Councll
of Mlnister number 1277 f\ l/f2/f39'lt/ 19?? concerning the
provLslon of ca! parklng. Dlrectlves of Mlnlstry of MunlclPal
and Rural Affalrs number 472'l /3 Ln |9/LO/L389H. (1986) and
2gg2 l\ 2/8/f4o21, (7982) concernlng ihe provlslon of area for
Ilght lndustll€s. Dlrectlvo of Mlntstry of Muntclpal of RutaL
Affairs nunber 155/5 ln 28/5/fi94B (7974) concerning the
provlslon of tand for flres statlons. Dlrectlves of |'inlster
of !4uniclpal snd Rural Affairs number 3471 i'n t6/6/74o7E
(1981), 461/tt/z Ln L/7/74}LH. (1981), and L58 fr| l9/4/l4O2H'
(1982) based on RoyaL Decree number 3,/8865 In 20 /4/74o7H/7981'
concernlng provlEion of area for Eld PrayerB, Dlrectlves of
Mlnister of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs nuobe r 23!/5 LrL
l/8/f4O2H (1982) and 2138 i\ 29/5/1402H (1982) concernins the
provlslon of lands 1n every clty and towng for the
Organlzatlon of AI Amro Bll Maroof Woa Nahl AnlL Monkor and
for post, tologram and telephone dopartments.
For the cltles that are located on the coast, such as in
the Eastern ProvLnce, there are tvro diroctlves of Mlnlster of
Munlclpat and Runal AffaltE number f54/v/a ln 24/3/f4O0H.

(1980) ajod 87/5/l f^ l9/3/l4olE (1981)

based on Roval Decree
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siatlng thai all areas
directLy on the coast ln Eastern Province will be aoned for
number 3,/H,/4499

ln

28

/2/t4OOH/7980

recieatlon.

In addltlon, there 1s a 1aw of prelnl.ses causing
dlscomfort, nulsance, health hazard o! file rlsk rrhlch was
lssued by Roya1 Decree number 17 ln 18/3/1382H. (1962).
ls a long llst of constructlon that ls consldered
as prenlses causlng dlsco!,[fort, nulsance, health hazard or
flr6 rlsks. Thls lIst nas approved by the Councll of
Mlnlsters by the number 7054 l^ 7/9/t393t1. (1973), and thls
Ilst was categorlzed lnto thre€ Isvols. (See appondlx).
There

To ascortal"n thab tho dl.nension

of buildlngs, structure8

and lands, etc. , are considgrgd upon preparlne: the napE,
according to the officj.al documents in possesslon of the
ownors, the Teehnlcal Committee should perfor.m 1t6 asslgrulent.

Thls Commlttee should be forned by the l4ayor's offlce or the
lruniclpalltles to make the necessary study_and make declsions
according to the rul.es, on condltlon that the naps Ehould
lncludo the followlng:

1.

A separatlng l1ne should be drarrn to show the llmlts of
the land of the Mlnistry of Flnance, the Muni"cipsllties and
ths land to b6 dlstrlbuted to tho lnhabltants.

buildllgs are afroady constructed or are
belng constructed at present, whother o}tned by the government
or the publlc, must bo dlvlded lnto flrst, socond and third
clasBoa. They also shouLd be doflned as resldentlal areas,
2.

The land

whore

shops market placos, pub]lc auctlon, unwholesone handlclafts,
and bullding plote.

authoritles or fo! the
Plots for ihe nlIltary
government's use should be reserved. I{hlle Preparlng the
mapg, sono usos should bs out of the urban ar6as, bocause o{
the populatlon of these uses, ucJllness, ae they wlll htnder
the developmont of urban areas. Ther6f,gr6, there are
directlves conc€rnlng the provlaion of these uses, such aE,
dlrectlvos of Mnlster of ttunlclPal and Rura1 Affal"rs nunber
2706/3 ln 3/7/1388H/1968' 131/3 In L2/L/1'389H/1969 atd' 2642 '
and. 2642 ln 27/lo/1397H/1977 concorning provlslon of areag for
cemgterles 1n each clty and towns. DLrectlves thesa locatlon
of thesg cementrleE accordlng to the sano dlrectivss wtl1 be
declded by the corunlttee conslstlng of a melrber representing
the emlxate, a nembor representlng the court and a nonber
representing the munlcipallty number 83/55 ln !2/2/l39OH/7970
and 420/55 r^ 8/6/fi91B/7971 of Ministrv of Munlclpal and
RuraL Affalrs concernlng garbage dlsposal' Dlrectlv€s of
Mlnlstry of M'rniclpal and Rural Affalrs numbe,. 45/5/55 \n
3/2/7397H/f977 and 162/5 la 3/7 /l4O6H/198,1 conc€rni-ns the
location of damaged and unused cars, and the dlrectlve nuobor
77 /5 Ln 11. /3 /f4O2H/7982 concernlng the location of stone
3.

breaklng lndustry.

I,lhile preparlng tho p1ans, the nunlclpalltleE },ere
instructed that should conslder the developm€nt outslde of the
ulban llnlts, and should keep in touch grlth other nlnlstrlos.
The directlves of Minlstry of Municipal and Rural Affalrs
\unber 2?8/5/5 7r !5 /9 /74O2H/!982, 282/5 r\ 24/9 /74O4H/!98L '
3O5/L/a h 2f/2/r4}5g/r985, and 80/3 L\ 19/|/L4OBH/L987
concornlng alL construction on the Lnter urban roads, lndlcato
that the munlclpalitles should conmunlcate wlth the Mlnlstrv
of Comtnunlcatlon. Dlrectlvo numbor 23,/5 7n 24/7/740'lg ot
MlnlBtry of Munlctpal and Rural Aff,alrs concernE any
constructlon out of the urban areas. All of thls land i9 tho
regponslbll-lty of the Mlnlstrv of Agriculture and Wat€r.
Thelefore, munlclpalitles should refor to those mlnlstrles
!.hlIe preparlng the plan.
Prevlous analyEis of exlsting leglslation under the
prgparatlon and adoptlon of zonlng oldlnanc€E showed that
there ls huge and scattered nuobor of doculrsnts. InsPlte of
these huge number of legal documents, there are many asPects
under thls element whlch wero not .polnted out. The
legtslatlon dld not aEk the authoritles fo! gatherlng of
necossary lnfornatlon 1n order to preparo the zonin8
ordlnances.

AIso the leglslatlon dld not requLre the preparatlon for
tentatlve ordlnances to be dlscussed carefully bofore the

flnal adoptlon,
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In additlon, the leglslatlon dld not require for holdlng
any publlc hearings prior to adoptlon of an ordlnance Ln order
to meet the cltizgn's yletrs.
FInaIly, the leglslatl,on dld not proposo the authority to
be responslble for the approval of th€ aonlng ordinances,
except nhat rrag mentioned about aII draning ln artlclo 5 of
the Law of Roads and Bullding, grhlch means th6 HlSh
Authorltles. As statod oarller ln tho chaptor, hi6h
authorltles were not nomlnated. The Law of Roada and
Buildlngs ls very o1d as it was lssued ln 1940 and namos of
many ag6ncl€s and authorlties were changed slnce then. Fron
the 1016 of Uinlstry of Munlcipal and Rural AffalrE, lt qEn be
recognlzed that Deputy Mlnlstry for Town PLanning ls
responslbLe for the approval of zoning ordlnances.
It Is suggested that the approval of zonlng ordlnances be
entrusted to the local plannlng authorltles as these
ordlnances doal with detalled regulatlons concernl-ng local
envlronment

2.

,

of Zonlnq Ordl.nalces:
Thoro 1s no l-eglsl.atlon statlng that, the zonlng
ordinances conslst of maps and written mat6rl-a1, but fron the
expression ln the second sectlon of the taw of Roads and
Buildings, we can toll that lt is moant to be wrltten. The
law Etated that the followlEg rules are to be used and
Doquments

consldorod when uslng the areai
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A. It ls not allowed to usa any buildlng located in the
resldentlal area for shoPs, workshops, narkets or any
unrholesome handlcraf i.
B.

It ls not

shop

or lrarket place for any unwholesome handlcraft.

porxnltted

to use a butldlng neant to be for

a

It lE not all.owed to use the bulLdlng at the workehopa
area for any whol6some handlcraft, yet lt Ls posslble for tho
Dunlclpallty to give permlsslon lf the Eltuatlon necessltates,
to be used for a year on condLtlon that the ruLes and tlEing
C.

1E abldod by.

Resldentlal bulldlnss aro not to be qsed as governroent
depaltmgnts, mosqueE, hospltals, c1lnl"cs, hotels, coffee
housgs, stablgs, garages, siritnmlng pools, and vlcB versa,
unless the owner can obtaln a wrltten pormlt fron th€
muntcj,pallty. ?he pernlt nust not be granted except after
ingpectlon ts road€ by the buLldlng and health authorltles who
lDust state lts sultabillty for the requlred purPoaes, Also
the permlt must not be glven untll necessary changes and
repalrs are uade to make such uses posslble.

D,

The Law of Roads and BulldinSs in section three also
stated that no bu1ld1ng ls to be constructed on any plot on
the resldential areas unless tho following conditlons are

E.

ablded by:
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1. Tho plot at the resldentlal aroa shouLd ltot be less than
175 square arms ( 100 sq, n) accordlng to the bulldlng
authorlty's doclslon. Approval ls to be obtalned also 1n
regard to the prop€r measurenelrts declded for the plots In the
resldentlal areas.
2. Tho measurehents of tho wldth of the flont part of the
pLot f,actng the street should not be l€aa than 1,/3 of the
length of the plot. In any caEe, lt shou1d not be lesE than
9m,

The condltlons lald down ln ParagraPh (1) should not be
3.
valld for any plot neant to be for shops or market area, lf lt
1s usgd as a room or a .LlvLng quarters. The munlclpallty
chlef,s aft6r approval. of the higher authorltles should
cllculate local. lnstrucilons to help glve the Least
measuremont of the f,ront part of the Plot or place at thg
narkot and shop area and the percentage io be uBed for
bulldlna.

uses that are conflclentlal. Therefore,
l{l"nl"stor of Munictpal and Rural Affalrs In hls dlrectlve
nqmbor 12 ln 77/2/L399H/19?9 based an tho dlrectlvo of
Minister of Interlor numbor 21s 8996 h 7 /10/1397H/1977 st-atod'
that thege uses 11111 be lndlcatod on the oaps under the llile
of prlvate uses.
Th6re are some
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whl1e preparl.ng tho zonlng ordlnance, there are Eome useg

be non-conformlng nith the apploved zonlng
ordlnanco; for exanple, a 8as stgtion wouLd aPPear ln the
resld€ntial area. Theso kind of uses should be mentloned ln
tho vrrltten docunents of tho ordlnances. Therofore, th€ Lei,
of Roads and Buildings s6ctlon three stated that the bulldln6
authorl-ty must noi apply the condltions stated in paragraph
one artlcle E (undgr zonlng ordlnanca: wlltten docunentE) ln a
case where a cortain plot 13 privately owngd but not covered
by the condltions abov6 upon the release of thls regul"Btlon.
?ho authorlties should be convinced that, lt 13 not easy or
toglcal to ask the landlord to flnd an-other plot lnstead, to
gecure the necegEary conditlons, or to sel1 the PLot to a
neishborlns landlord. In thls case, the neasurement of the
plot on whlch no buildlngs exlst ls to be IeEs than ha1f, of
the total amount of the meagurement of, the plot.
that will

of the ZonlnE Ordinance:
Tlore ls no leslslatlon requlring the authorlty for a
porlodlcal revlew or rrhenev€r requlred for the aoning
3.

Amendments

ordinances.

But what was dlscussod under the a.nendnent of the eaEter
plan, executLon and aetlon area plans rrLll be aPPllcablo for

of alL the plans were dLscuased
at the same tlme ln tho Law of Road6 and Bulldlngs and ln the
ninlstrlal dlrectlves (number and date were mentloned unde!
the elenont called amgndment of the master plan) wi,thout
aoning ordl.nances. Amend&ents

statlng any dlstlnctton betHeen the!,o. Thetefore, lt ls
Euggested that th€ procedures and aPProvaL of these Plans
Ehould be differenu in cases r.here, for exanple, the aPproval
of tho amended zonlnS: ordlnances by the Mtnlst€r of Munlclpal
and Rural Affalrs or hls Deputy for toHn plannlns HllL lead to
a long process and a yery hlgh degree of centralization.
3.3.1.2 Work of consultantsi Zo[tnr Ordlnancag
After the analyses of tho avallable l.eglaLatlon about
aonlng ordinanceE ln relatlon to the Mlnlstry of MunlclPal and
Rural Affalrs and other governuentaL agonclos, from the
avallablo plannlng reports adopted by the M1nlstly of
Uunlclpal and Rural AffalrE, tho vrork of Consultants who
prepared zoning ordlnances for partlcular clties wlll be
dlscusEgd as follows:

1.

Preparatlon and AdoptLon of zonlnt Ordlnances:
Most of CgnsultantE rrho propose the zonlng ordlnances for

particular cltles ln the Kingdom, stated that the naln purPose
of zonlng Is "to promotg the orderly _ develoPrnent of the
mgtropolitan area In accordance wlth the adopted Hast6! PIan,
Exosutlon plan and Actlon Area Plans; to Prevent overcrogtdlng
and trafflc congestlon to pro.tect the value of land and
butldlngs; to safeguard the prlvacy of lndlYldual hones and
grounds; and ln genoral, to promote th€ publtc health, safetv
and welfare. (Mj.nistry of MunlclPal and RuraL AffalrE 1980
DP.19) The consultants prepared the zonLng ordinancea and
these lrere approved by the Mlnlster of Mu[lcLPal and Rural

Affal!s.
Consuliants dld not nentlon, that the zonlng ordLnanceg
be prepared on the basls of surveys and they dld not Propose
tentative zonlng ordlnances to bo dlscussed by cltlzens. In

addltion they dld not sugg€st the approvlnE authorltv as they
dld for Development Plans.
of Zonlng Ordlnances:
Accordlng to the ploposals of Consu1tantE, zonlng
ordlnances conslst of r,Eltten docurents and a zonlng nap. Tho
nap shows the boundarles of each dlstrlct or zone. The
wrltten documents descrlbe the schedulo of uEes that are
allowed, the development standards that appLv wlthln each
zone, and baslc adntnlstratlve procodureE. (t'llnlstrv of
Muntclpal and Rural Affairs 1980 D P'10,11).
2.

Docunents

Amendments

Accordlng

of Zonlnt

Ordi-nances:

to nogt of the Consuttanta, amendnents to the

whlch
certaln
.clrcullEtances
are nentloned in thelr reports. In additloD, the Cansultants
proposed procedurgs to be folLowed ln ordor to amend the
zonLng ordinance. As suggested. by Consu1tantE, apProval of
zonLng map nay b6 authori"zed under

sha1l bo caEl€d out by Hishor Plannlng Comnlttee.
(Mlnlstry of Munl.clpal and Rural AffaLrs 1980 D P.67,86).

Amendment
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3.3.1.3 Zonlns Ordlnances bv Mlnlstrv of Industrv

and

Eles!!&1ll.i
related to the Minlstry of
Industry and Eloctricity, lt was found that the onlv exlstlng
zonlng legls1atlon ls that whlch was prePared by consultantg
for a parilcular master Plan for lndustrlal estate Fhlch means
lt naE not meani to be leglglatlon for other plans ol
Upon reviewlng aL1 documonts

proJects.

Through the revlew of the PreParod naster Plans, one
fLnds that the nastor plans lncluded zonea of dlfferont types
and that all the nsceasary oldlnanceE etere Proposed ln the
maste! plan documents, DiBcusslon on thoso zonln8 ordlnanceg

ls not lncluded ln thls study as thov are relatod to sPecllic
pro J€cts.

3,3.1.4 Aonlns Ordlnances bv Roval Cotu0lsslon for Jubal1

and

Yanbu:

for Juba11 and Yanbu prepared, adoptod
and lmplenented zonlng oxdlnances for Juball and Yanbu
lndustrlal clt16s. These zonlng ordlnances are vory slmllar ln
term of preparation and adoptlon proqedures, Therefore, the
aonlng ordlnance for Juball w111 be Eelectod for dlscqsslon'
DLroctorate General for Juball ProJect, ln 1986 publlshed
zonlng regulatlons of Madlnat Al-Juba{l Al Sanaivah. It ls
Royal CoromlsElon

dlscugged as follows:

1.

Pra.Eral-.t dn :nd AdoDtton of ZonlnE Ordlnancesi

of cltv
planning department at Juball at the Dlrectorate General for
Juball Project hss prepared the zonlng ordlnances and thev
were approved by the offlce (Royal Conmisslon for JubalL and
The plannlng

dovelopmont and regulatlons branch

Yanbu 1986 ) .

It nas not rDentloned whether they gathered necessary
lnformatlon for the preparatlon of thess zgnlng ordlnance o!
not, But usuallv the authorLtv for the PleParallo! of tho
master plan zonlng ordlnances lB the same. Thorofore, th€re la
no neod for lnstitutlnEi another survey. In the case of
Madlnat Al-,ruball Al Sanalyah, the lnformatLon gathered for
the haEter plan was also used for tho zonlng ordlnance
preparation. Cltizens too were not consldersd ln the
preparatlon of the zonlng regulatlon.
,

Ddarrments

of ZonlnE Ordinanc6s

The Plannlng

i

Development and Regulatlons branch

of clty

plannlng departnent at Juball, lssues the docunents of zonlng

regulations.

of Zonlnp OrdlnanceE:
Juball naster plan lePort on zonlng re8ulatlon stated
that the zonlng reguLations may be anended from time to tine'
Those alrendments gltl} be ln accordance wlth certain
prgcadures. These procedures were discussed tn dePth ln the
docwoent of zonlng regulatlons. (Royal Corulisslon for Juball
3.

A.mendrnent

is responsible only for
JubaII and Yanbu, these procedures will not be dlscuss€d here
as ihoy are spgclfic Ln natqre,
and Yanbu

3.3.2

1986) Slnce thts

CommLsslon

Land subdlvlsion ResulatlggE:-

Analytical study of plannLog leglslatlon Ln the Klngdom
reveaLs that those reguLatlons are lssued by threo authorltleg
In the Klngdom whlch are Ll8ted below:

for all cltles and toirns
Mlnlstry of MunIclPaI and Rural Affalrs.
1,

Land Subdlvlslon regulation3

by

Land Subdlvlslon regulatlons for all Industrlal estates
by Minlstry of Indu6try and ElectrLclty.

2.

3. Land subdlvLslon regulationg for lndustrial qitleE of
Juball and Yanbu by Roya1 comnlsston for Jubail and Yanbu.
3.3.2,1 Land Subdlvlslon Retulations for all cltles and TownE

bv Mlnlstrv of Munlcl.pal
Govsrnmental Agencles

and Rural

Affalrs

and other

:

The avatlable leglsLatlon about land subdlvlslon
rggulatlons ls llot comprehonElve and scattered ln varlous
documents. Thts section w111 discuss the avallablo
leslslatlon aE follolrs:

1.

DesiEn Standards:

Through the analysls of land subdlvlslon re8ulations lt
was found that the only avallabLe deslgn standards are ln
scattored forms and lrere lssued for particular cases by the

nlnlstrles.
to th6 Law of Roads and Bulldlngs artlcle 21
and 23 rrhlch w6re anended by the Mlnlsters Councll declslon
nunber 1270 lrl 12/77/7392/f972, stated that It ls posslble t,o
transforn open 1and, planted or bull-t, lnto plots fo!
consfructlon; they should technlcally be dlstrlbuted aacordLng
to speclflc lules. It ls not allowed to sell part or parts of
the land oontioned above exc6pt after naklng the nscssEary
sub-dlvlslon. Accordlng to section elsht ln the Law of Roads
and Bulldinas, lt ls not all.owed to construct any bulldlng In
open land before th€ subdlvlslon has been approved. AIso
Sharla Courts and tho Courts Cferks are not al,Iowed to preParE
any offlclal doculrent fo! the transfer of ownershlP of
dtstrlbuted Land under the rules, unless it ls according to an
approved Eubdivislon showlng the locatlon and llmlts of the
plot and its measurenents as well,
According

to the Law of. Roads Bulldings sectlon tr{o
artlcles 21 and 23 (after amendment ) Etatod that subdivlslon
Accol.ding

plans ghould bo arranged erlth the master plan otganlaatlon and
the regulatloos of the Larr of Roads and Bu11dlngs. gubdlvislon
plans should conslder that streets are to be systematlc and
!rel1 placed to natch tho nelghbourlng streets and roads, and
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that thelr wldth should not be less than t,hs folloetlng:
in big cltles.
12m. For secondary roads ln sna1l towns.
6m, For llnk roads and lanes ln the blg cltles.
5m. ['or llnk roads and lanes ln the small towns '
15m. For maln roads

of Roads and Bulldlngs artlclo 21
after lts anendnent by the Councll of Minlsters declslon
numbor 1270 ln l2fiL/fi92H/1972, the landlord wlll not be
componsated for the parts cut for the constiuctlon of gtreets,
roads, gardeng and publlc squsteE if they do not exceed 33X of
the whote subdtvlded ares but he i3 to be conPenEated for any
Acco].dlng

addltlonal

to

the

to th€

Law

the munlclPalltv conc€rned accordlng
gstlmated prl'co for each square neter b6forg

percentaEios by

subdlvl6lon.

In additton, iher6 are celtain dlrectlvos of Minlstry of
Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs conslder1n8 the deslgn standards.
These

dlroctives are analysed as follolrs:

a) Dlrective nunber 118,/5 ln 20/4/L394H/f974 roquLled to
provide an area of 100n x. 100n for glrlE Echoo1 ln each
subdlvlslon.

ln 29 /8/7394H/797 4 requlred to
provLde as nlnlmuBl the followlng areas f ora boys schoolE:

b)

Dlrectlvo

number 274,/5

Elenentary gchool

80nx100n

-tJ:r-

Intermedlate Schoof

100 n x 100 n

Secondary School

100 m x 120

m

Teachlng Instltuteg

100 m x 120

ur

Dlrectlve nunber 161/5 In 7 /5/1395H/1975 requlred to
prgvlde mlnhum area for playground as50mx75n.

c.

b 24/70 /1396H/7978, 992/H Ln
321/5 ln 27 /77/7397H/7977 , 2746 ln
26/7/fi97B/Ls77 '
2/5/L4OLH/rsBr, 94O ln 3/3/14039, 208/5 L\ r7 /7 /L4o3H/r983 '
366/5 1n 28 /77 /!403H/ 7s83, and 19/s ln 23/4/74oBH/7986
requl-red the provl6lon of €nough number of mosques wlth a
6u1table area and donlnant locatlon, ln addltlon to two plota
f,or the hous€s of the Imam (nho load prayere) and Muathen ( trho
caLl for Prayors ) ,
d.

DirectlYes number

9882

ra 23/6/f394H/7974 and 7538,/H tn
20/7 /1397H/L977 were roquLred to provide thg suitablo locatlon
af the cl inlcs and th6 ld6a1 area of each clinlc will be 100m
x 100m.
e)

Dlrect lveg number 187/5

f) Dlrectlve number 4322 rn 72/8/!407H/1981 requlrod the
provlslon of a minlmum a!9a of. 100m x 100m fo! fire Btatlona.
Revlew of deslgn standalds reveala that thoy are too brlef and
do not nentlon any thlng ln detall about streets, blocks,
lots, butldtng lines, utillties casement, publlc usas, mlnor
subdlvislons otc. etc.

.
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2.

Improvement Reoulrenents:

sone countries, tho developer is conmltted to
construct the lnfrastructure and street pav€ment at hls own
expenae. In Saudl Arabla, the cost ol such lnprovement 1s pald
by the munlclpality and othor agencles, fron annual
approprLations made avallable by the central govornnent ( MOMRA
d 1980). That is true for all areas wlthln the urban llmit,
nhsther reslderttLal, comnerclal and/or llght lndustrloE arEas.
In

According to the Law of Water and Sewerage Directorat€
whlch r.es pronulgated by the Royal decree nunber 22 ln
23

providlng and oporatlng tho rrater and
notwork ls the rssponslblllty of l{ato! and Sewerage

/4/l39fH/197

sewerage

!,

Dli6ctorate.

Io addltlon, dlrectlve numbor 4415 fn 73/2/7354H/1974
Etat€d that the water and eloctrlclty
supply 1s the
responslblLlty of Electrlclty Corporation and Dlrectorate of
Watgr and Sewgrage, Thergfore, th6re are no r6gulatlons
concerning the lnproveDront of the land to be followed by the
ownor of any subdlvision ln Saudl Arabia as thls work ls
lnstoad carrlod out by tho governneDt agencl6s,
3.

Plet Rcvl ew Prolledrrr"eq rnd A.l.,Dtlonr

?hLs element under land subdlvlslon rggulatlons ls th€
only avallable comprehensl"ve leglslatlon 1n the Klngdon. Ttlls
elenent was prepared at a tine by the dlrectlye of Mlnlstor of
lrunlclpal and Rural AffairE nunber 340,/5 ln 20 /7O /7398H/75'16
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accordlng to the La!, of Roads
paragraph 21

(afte!

34O/5 h
folloned:

/70 /f396H/197

r.

20

amendmont)

and

Bulldlngs section tiro,

and ln the dLrectlve

nunber

6; following proeedure Ehould

be

ApPlyins ald APpllcatlo!:

vrllI glve ths appllcatlon of the land
subdlvlslon to the qoncerned munlclpality aEklng for the
subdlvlslon of the land. A typlcal copy of deed ownerehlp
asaled fron the court ls requlred.
The landlord(s)

II.

fhe rospoBslblllty ot tbe lultlalpallty torard tho
appllcatloDr

tocation of the land whlch wantod to be subdlvided rr111
be llmlt€d on the master plan of tho clty. fhe followlng are
ths roasons of locatlng the land on the tnastor plan:
A. To know lf the land was subdlvldod o.r not.
B. To know lf the land ls rrlthln the r0aster pfan or not.
C. To know lf the land ls agricultural land or located
nlthln agriqultural area.
If th6 tnunlcLpallty found that the land ls located etlthln
tho maste! pfan, is not agrlcultural land, l,s not wlthln
agrlcultural areas, and has not been subdlvlded bef,ors, the
landowner i,rlll b€ informed ln wrltlng the posslbillty of
subdivldlng hls land and ho will be requLred to subnlt the
Eurvey plan shor,rlng the followlng:

1,

LlDits of concerned 1and.
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A1t the natural physlcal features lD the land or around
2,
1t, Euch a5, treeg, sprlngs, valleys, and etc.
3. Atl the constructlon ln or around the Iand, such aE all
str€€ts wlth thelr dtfferent levels and condltlons, such aE
asphaltod or noi, all bulldlnss wlth thetr condltlons and
helghts, sewerage or water tank, electrlclty llnos or utllltv
notworks, wel.l.s and thetr types, and lastIy fences, Sates and
entranc6s.

If th6 nunlclpallty found that the Land ls agrlcuLtural
land, nlthln an agrlculture area, and,/or not w1thln tho mastor
plan boundary, an approval to do so w1]1 be roqulred from the
Dlrectorate of Agrlculture ln tho same cltv, and the
inunlclpallty !tl'I] then send the caco to the higher cornmlttee
of plannlng for thelr aPProval.
In the case that the land was approved to be Eubdlvlded
by all the concerned authorltles, the munlclPallty v'lll lnforn
the land owner to submlt tho followlngl
1. Orlgtnal and two copleE of the suxvey plan contalnlng al}
tho requl.rements (thev were 113ted in dlrectlve number 340/5
ln 2O /LO /1396H/L97 6
.

2. Four copLes of proPosed subdlvlslon wtth ths saDe scale
of the survev plan and fulfltllng all requlrementa.

After

tho tand owner submlt the requl"renents, the

muni.clpallty w111 do tho folLowing:
1, Checking with the survey plan to see 1f lt Deets aII the
requixomonts

or not.

Chocking on the fleld survey plan with the deed
ownershlp. ThIs nas emphasized by the directlve numbor 16/5 in
3/2/74O5H/1984, In the cases lrhere there Is lnconplete
LnfornatLon In the survey plan the muntclpalltv wlLl wrlte to

2.

the landowner thelr remarks and ask him to conPlgte the
mlsslng lnformatlon.

all the required lnformatLon about thg survey plan
ar6 compl,eted, th6 munlcLpality wlll ldentlfy the folLoetlng;
1. Ownors of propgrtl"os surroundlng th6 concerned land.
When

The auqaf (charltable foundatlons) proPertLes that
neLghbors to the concerned land.

2.

are

3. The butldlnc llnes accordlng to the aPlroved subdlvislon
that aurround the land, whether close to lt or overlapPlng.
Numbers and dates of these subdlvlslona should bo wrltt€n too'
4.

Any properties

or

eaaement on

tho

1and.

5, Ut1llties passlng through the land rrhlch are not vlslblo.
Thi.s i.as emphaslzed by tho dlrectlve nuBber 35,/5 ln
25/L/L40tH/L980

.

-!44tho municl.pality !t1lL sond the case lo tho town
plannlng department irlth the followlng docun€ntB:
1.
Appllcatl,on of landowner agklng the nunlclPallty to
Then

subdlvlde hls land.

The approval of the Dlrectorate of Agrlculture to
subdivlde the land (Lf needed as explained) '

2.

3,

The approval of tho highe! comlrlttee of Plannlng (lf

needed as explalned ) ,

Four coples of the survey plan after the nunlciPallty
shons the explalned requLrements and ls slSrod by surveyor,

4.

of land departnent, head of techntcal dePartment and
the nayor of the munlclpalltv.
head

5,

Four coples

by

of the proposed Eubdlvlslon.

A letter fron the munlelpalltv lndlcatlng that the case
lras carrled out as stated In the dlrectj.ve nuubor 340/5 in
5.
20

/70 /r396H/t976

.

III. n€sDon8lbllltl€s of the Tor! Plalnllg DepartD€rt3;
the dlrectlve nutlber 340/5 in
AccordlnE to
20 /lO /f396H/197 6, the Town Plannlng D€partment after rcecelYlng
the case from the nuniclpallty w111 be resDonslble to chock
tho requlrenents of the recolved doqumentE ' If thoy are
lnconpleto the case will be returned to the soncerned

-
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nunlclpallty lrtth the lndlcatlon that parts are mlss1ng. If
the cas6 ls conpleted as far as the nunlclPallty 1a concarned,
the torin plannl.ng depariqent w111 carly out the followlngi
1. Study the locatj.on of th€ land and lts relatlon to
the master plan to ldentlfy the followlngr
a) tand uses
b) D€n3ltles
c) Streets and thelr categorles.
d) Relatlons between the conc€rned land and the
nolghborlng areas.

e)
f)

of the resldential (tf the land ln resldontlal
area or not),
to ldentify any stlpulations toward the develoPnent
of the concerned land accordlng to the EEat€r plan.
Types

the approvgd
neighborlng subdtvlsion, and any lnpact lt will have on th6
nol8hborlng land usos. Numbers and dates of tho approved
nelghborlng subdlvislon (whethermentloned i{ithln the surv6y
pLan or noi) nlll be checked agalnst recordE.
2.

gtrrdy the relatlonshlp between the Land and

3. Vislt the land to phyglcally check the constructlon
the land.

on

Calcutatlng typee, numbers and areas of the facllltles
4,
that ar6 noedod to serve the concerned land.
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of the subdlvLslon tho Town Plannlng
Departmgnt ls requlred to arrange wlth concerned agencles
about thelr facllitles, as requostod ln the dlrectlves nuober
183/5 in 17 /6 /1394H/r97 4, 775/5 Ll 79 /5/r397H/r977, 180? ln
2/5/7398H 7978, 7?56/!/d tn 19A1/$99A/1979, and 2490/7/a !\
l/f2/L4ozH/L982 to Errange with the PoIIce trafflc about the
doslgin of streets, squares and locatlon of the trafflc llshts,
the diroctlve number 11625,/k f\ 27/f2/f3s6B/ 1976 to arrange
iriih the Electrlclty CorPoration 1f the land 1s in their
areas; the directlve nunbor 158,/5 LtL 28/5/l4O3H/1983 to
arlangg rrlth the Mtnlstry of Education about the schoolg and
tholr parking, and the directlves number 8L/5 ln
ln
8! /5
2t/3/14ffiH/r983, 727 /5 ln 75 /4/74o2v/r982,
21fi/f413[/f983 and 15,/5 LrL 13/l/14078/1986 to arrang€ lilth
the }llnlstry of Conmunicati.on about the preParatlon of tho
Durlng prepalatlon

subdivlslon.

Prepare subdlvislon plat accordlng to the technlcal
procedure as ln th6 appendix number 4 ln the directlYe number

5.

240/5 lrL

20

/70 /1396H/7976.

to dlrectives nunbers 2035,/4 ,\ f5/8/139OH/797O
aad 2220 t 25n/f4oLH/L981 all. plots ln the plats should be
numbered to solve difflcutties t{hIle EelLins and docuraantl'ng
the lots ln iho coult and munlclpalltles. In the case of
Large subdlvl.slons, the subdivlston Pl'at rrill be subdlvided
lnto sectlons, such as, A,B, C,..etc., Plats In gach soctlon
$111 be numbered 1n order, In case lt 1s snall, subdlvlslon
Accordins
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6, Flnally check tho plat before the apProval to bo suro 1t
ls rlght in terms of technlcal and plannlng Proparatlon and
pres€ntatlon and that all informatlon ls lncluded.
IV. trlnal ADptoval o! rc Platl
Accordlng to diroctl\/e nulrber 340,/5 f\ 20 /7O /7396H/79'16 ,
fown Plannlng Departngnt f,or the concerned area Ehould gend
the prepared subdlvlslon io the Doputy |rlnlster of Torm
Plannlng for the final approval. It should contaln tho
followLns documents:
1. Flve coplos of the eubdlvlslon Dlat.

2,

A aopy

of Dllectorate of Agrlculture'6 approval (lf

needed).

3,
4.
5.

v.

of Hiche! Coluitteo'g aPproval (lf needEd)
A copy of th6 survey plan.
A lebter asklng the approval of the Plan and
explainlng any remarks to$rard the plat (lf anv).
A copy

R€rDoncibllltles of fori! Plsrnlng DeDari[onts alt ! trloal
Approval;

to di.rectj.ve numb6r 340/5 Lo 20 /f0 /7396H/797 6,
after the flnal approval the followina dutles should be
According

carrled out by tho

Town Plalrr,ing Departhents:

1. llrlte on the orl8inal that thls plat was approved in
such date and nunber.. The plat should be rgglgtarod ln the
plats record.
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ollginal plat and all related documants should
be kept 1n the technlcal fIIe,
3.
Refer tho plat to the survey dopartDont to locate
all polnts and dimenslons of the subdlvlslon for the
pr6paratlon of executlon plan as explalned ln aPpendlx nunber
3 under the dlrectlve number 340,/5 fn 20 /fO /739811/L97 6.
2,

The

Refer a copy of ths plat io the utlllties
to locate the paths of the dlfforent utlllty llneB.

4,

engLneer

addltLon, thore are flvo dlrect,Ives asklng th6
authorl.tles to folLow a typlcal sectLon for the utllitv Pathg
for nore satlsfactlon for avoldlng i,rastago of tlne and money
and for avolding passage through ProPortles. The following
are the dlrectives of Mlnlstry of Municlpal and Bural Affalrg
ln thls regard.

In

Dlrectlve Nunber 1815 fn 2/5/!398H/1978.
Dlrectlve Number 910 f\ 4/3/l4OZH/7s82.
Dtrectlve Number 198 7\ 22/70 /f404E/f984.
Dlrectlve Nunber 112,/5 h |3/5/L4O5H/L985.
Dlrecilve Numbsr 188/5 f\ 22/7 /r4OOH/f986.

5, Refer one copy of the plat for road englnegr to
locato cross-sectlons of the street and thelr levsls to tle
theB ta the exlstlng ones wlth the consideratlon of a storm
irater network.
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Refer ono copy of tho plat to the trafflc snglneer
to locate tho polnts and types of, trafflc 11ght5, lrarnlng
6.

slgns and ground sl8rs.
Town Plannlng dopartrnent is also responslble to dgLlvor

the followlng:
1. Three copies of the approved pLat to the concerned
authorlty and three coPies of the executlon survey plan.

one copy of the Plat, one coPv of the exscutlon
2,
PathB to th€
survey p1an, and one copy of the utlIlty
Dlrectorate of llate! and Sewerage In the concerned area.
One copy of the utllj.ty paths and one copy of the
execution gurvey pLan to the electrlclty corporatLon ln the

3.

concerned area.

paths, roads
soctlons, trafflc slgns, and the executlon sulvey plan) to the
erglneering departoent in th6 concerned area,

4.

one full

copy (approved

pLat, utlllty

5,
A copy of the approved plat and executlon survey
plan to any agency whlch has any f,ac111ty related to It; for
exampl€ one copy ls to b6 submltted to the Mlnlstry of,
Educatlon, because Lt 13 re6ponslble for the constructlon of
schools ln the subdlvlded land, There aro lndlvldual
dLrectiveg enphaslzlng thls tast polnt. Thsse dlrgctlves aro
as bElow:
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Dlrectlvo

number

5/5 !\ 5/r/t394B/!97 4

Dlreqtlve

numbgr

66/5 rn

Dlrect

i.Ye numbor

70

/3/7394H/r97

4

r\ 20 /2/!395H/19't 5
200/5 !\ 24/6/7398H/79'18
145,/5 ln 12/7 /r400H/798o

14/5

Dlrectlve Dunber
Dlrective nunber
dlrective nunber 791 ftL 4/3/L4O1H/7981
Dlrectlve nLrmber 5132 ln 25/tO / 1,40llll1981

VI. Sprlroltslbllitles of tho !tuDlclDatltles Aftor trl!.l
Approval,,

After ths

concernsd

pl-annLng departnent about

should bs carrlod out bv

munlclpallty ls lnformed by the

th€ approv€d plat, the follorlng
ihls nunlclpallty:

Ilforn thE land owner and 81ve hlo hls
the approvod plat and tho executlon survey Plan'
1.

Koep one copy
pl an 1n

town

own copy

of the plat and the executlon

of

survey

the flle.

the orner to fix the points of the whole
subdlYlslon accordlng to the oxecutlon Eurvey Plan, and lnform
hlm that he 1E not allovred to selL or change any lot unless
the f1x1ng 15 complete ln aII of the land.

3.

Authorlae

After the owner flxes all Pohte of subdivlslon on
the land, the nunialpallty wlll check tn the fteld' One qopy
of the plat and a copy of the survey PLan nlth the si8[ature
4.

-
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of

the !0unlclpallty lndlcatlng that all polnts of the
Eubdlvlelon ar€ flxed on th€ land and they are colrect to be
sent to ths court Justlce offlcer (the court person nho
legally approves buylng and selllng of land).
VII. Eorubdlylslon of Exlctha Bulldinas:
?horo aro tiro dlrectlves concernLng the resubdlvlslon of
exlstlng butldings. Th€ firgt ono wlth number 36/5 ln
28/2/L40OH/7980 concsrns the procsdures to bo carrlod out wlth
the land of any alrport nhen Lt has been Ehlfted. The
followlng are the procedures i
1. Th6 land of th6 old alrport rr111 be glven to the

nunlclpallty ln which lt is located.
2.
Tha land w111 be Eubdtvlded and so1d. The proceed
of tho land w111 be Blrren to the mqnlclpallty for lt,s
ProJects.

dlrectlve erlth nw0ber 11761 1n 79 /9 /t4O7H/7gB,l
concern6 the Eubdlyi.slon of exlstlng resldentlal eanpusos, the
dlrectiye stated these canpuEes irlll fol1ow the procedure ol
normal subdivLsion, as ln dlrectlve 340/5 Ln 20 /fO /!3g6H/Lg76,
The second

VIII.Aootrdn€lt o, the 6ubd1y161o!,

to dlroctlve nuDber 3d0,/5 f\ 20 /fO /f3968/79,t 6,
the amondnent of the subdlvlsLon will follow the saoe
plocedu].e of, any neir Eubdtvlslon, except that ln the
appllcatlon the land owner should Etate .reasons for the
anendDont. In addltlon, the approval of the Hlgher Connlttee
Accordlng
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for Planning Ls nocesaary. On the basls of prevlous analysLs
of plat r€vl€r, procodures and adoptlon, lt can b6 seen that Lt
was prepared in a way to h61p both tho subdlvider and the
concerned authorltles. Io addltlon, lt 16 sugge8tod that Lf
the flnal approval ls gLven by local plannlng authoritleg
lnstead of the centlal authorltles to avold delays and
centraLlty. In addltlon, local authollties (DlrectorateE of
Munlclpal and Bural Affalrs) nere gmpowered by th6 Deqlalon of
Mlnlstor of llunlclpaL and Rural Affalrc number 4018/6 ln
28/Lr/1397H/f97 7 and 39,/6 L\ 2/l/7398H/L978 to approve and
rovlso ihe detall plans fo! thelr areae; the approval of
subdl./lslon plans ls legs lnportant than the approval of
detaiL plans. tocaL authoritles should also be delegated
powers for the approval of subdlvislon plans.
Perlodlcal Revlew of Land Subdlvlslon Re.ulatlons I
thlough the anaLysl"s of plannlng leElslatlon related to
Minlatry of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs, lt eIaE found that

4.

there 1s no avalLable legislatlon asklng the authorltles for
the rsylew of the land subdlvlslon regulatlons porlodlcally,
3.3.2.2 Work of gonsultants: Land Subdi.vlslon Regulatlons:
After the analysls of ths avallable legls]atlon about
land subdlvlslon reEiulatlons in relation the Mlnlstry of
Munlclpal and Rursl Affalrs and othe! govornmental agencLes.
From the avallable plannlng reports adopted by the Mlnlstry of,

Municlpal and Rural Affalrs tho work of ConEultants nho
prepared land subdlvlslon regulatlon for partlcular cltleE

wL11 be discussed

1,

as follows:

DeslEn Standards:

consuLtants dlgcussed thls elgnent
comprehenslvely; thoy stated aLl" deslgn standardB ln rolatlon
to Etreets, blocks, lots, bulldlna l1neE, utlLlty oaEenents,
pub1lc uses, mi.nor subdlvlsion, oxceptlonE, planned unlt
development, and varlances. (Mlnistry of Munlclpal and Rural
Affalrs, 1980 ) .

Most of

2.

tho

Tm6rovenent Reoulrements

:

the elenent of lmProvemont
requlrenents. There are no requlromonts for th€ or,ner to make
any lnprovenents ln the Eubdlvislon, such as gradlag and
pavlng str€ets or provldlng Eelirer and erater llnes. (M1n1stry
of Hunlclpal and Rural Affairs 1980 D).
Consultants did not dl,scugs

Plat

Rowi

a!, Procedur.es and AdoDtlons:

to most of the consultants, th15 element
proposod to follow thE folfowlng procedures i
a) Preltnlnaly Subdlvlsion Plan;
1) Subnisslon of prellnl.nary plan.
11) Infolnatlon on prollmlnary plan.

Accordlog

111) Prelinlnary RevL6rr,

iv) Conditlonal

ApprovaL.

ltag
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b) Flnal Subdivlslon Plao:
1) gubmission Ior fLnal" plan.
il) Information on flnal plan,
i11) Final Reviev..
iv) Final Approyal.
v) FillnA of Flnal Plan.
Above mentLonod procedure ls not discqssed ln detall In
the thesls as it applles to speciflc cltles.
4.

Periodical Ravtaw of t,and SDbd{wlsl6n Reoulatl.'ns:

of the consultants proposod tho revler. of land
subdlvlsLon regulatLons perlodlcally or whenever ne€ded.
None

3.3-2-3 Land Subdivislon Resulatlons bv Minlstrv of Industrv
and El aatrl oi tv:

Through the revlew of all exlstlng planning leglslatlon
related to Minlstry of Industry and Electriclty, lt was found

that there ls no leglslatlo[ concer[lng land subdlvlsLon.
Exlstlns subdlvLslons are found onl.y i.n the master plans fo.
partlcular lndustrlal cltles (estate), whore the consultants
subdiylded al.1 of the land which was resorved for th€
partlcular lndustrlal estate. AII subdlvtdod land Ls to be
improved and aII baslc utillty sexvlces such as 6l6ctrlclty,
water, telephone, sewerago and storn water ngtlrork provlded by
the Mnlstry of Industry and Electrlclty (Mlnlstry of Industry
and

Electrlclty

1987 )

.
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Land subdlvlslon Rosulatlons bv Baxqloonull5Eion for
Jubal1 and Yanbu: I

for Jubatl and Yanbu 15 aff11i'ated by
the two local authorltles, Dlrectorate General for Juball
proJect and Dlrectorate Ceneral for Yanbu ProJect. Each
dlrectorate prepares' art)roves and lmplements lte own land
subdlvlglonregulatlons. Those EubdLvlslon regulations for
both cttles are slmilar. Therefore, tho land subdlvlalon
regulatlons for Jubal1 wlll be selected for the dlscusslon
Roya1 commlsElon

her6

.

DLrectorate General for Jubail ProJect in 1986 published
subdlvlslon regulatlons of Madlnat A1-Juball A1-Sanalvah.

(Royal Comnlsslon for Jubatl and
dlscusslon wltl be as followsi

Yanbu

1986). Honce, the

1,

Dosltn Standards:
It was stated in the subdlvtslolr regulatlons for Madlnat
Al-Jubail A1-sanalvah, that the prepared aubdlYlslon of the
appllcants nust complete the subdivislon ,plannlng crlterla.
Thege crlterla or de5lgn standards have already beon dlseussed
In detatt 1n thelr repolt. (Boval Comnlselon for Jubail and
Yanbu 1986), Maln headllnes are llsted here for roforenca:

1.
2,
3.
4,
5.

Lot layout and dioon5ions.
Road classlficatLonB and plannlng crLtorla.
Pedostrian paths and blkeways.
Parks and recreatLonal
tandscaplng.

facilitl€s.
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These hoadLngs nll1 not be dlgcussed, where they
replesent only the case of Juball and Yanbu. But anvhow Lt
can be seen that the Royal Comnlsslon for Juball and Yanbu 1E

the only ageocy thich dlscusses the imProvoments requlrenents
in a r/gry cloar and comprehenslve dsta1l and lt does require
the appllcants to lmprove th€ subdlvlslon.
3.

Plat

RevLen Procedures and AdoDtlon:

Accordlng to the subdlvlelon regulatlonE of MadLnat
Al-Jubail Al-sanalyah, land subdivlslons nere clasElfied lnto
nj,nor subdlvlsion or maJor subdlvlstonE. Mlnor subdlvlslon 15
deflned as any subdlvlslon frontlng on one or nore exLsting
6troets, noi roqulrLng any new Etreets or publlc facLlity, or
th€ €xtonaLon of any st]le€t or publlc faclllty, and havlng no
effect an any other lot or public lmProvenent. A najor
subdlvlslon ls deflned as any subdlvlsion of land requirlng

sny new atreet, publtc facllltv or rlght of way, or the
6xtenslon of any street, publlc faclLlty or rl8ht of way.
(Royal comrnlsElon for Juball and Yanbu 1986).
The subdlylsion regulatlons requLred that the process of
nlnor subdlwlslon shall bo as f,ollowsr
1.

Conceptual subdlvlslon.

2_

FlnaL Subdlvison

l'lap and Constructlon p1ana,

lf

requlred.

Ths sane wll} hold for ttaJo! subdlvlslon nap, flnal
cgnstructlon plans and conatructlon speclflcatlons.
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It ls a good ldsa to cLasslfy subdiYlElons lnto mlnor
maJor, so as to avold lengthy process for the mlno! ones.

and

Periodical Revlen of Land Subdlvlson ReEulatlons:
Accordlng to tho subdlvLslon reguLatlons of Madlnat
A1-Juball A1-Sanalyah, tho provlslons of the subdlvlslon
regul.atlons may be anended from time to tine.

4,

S.3 BOILDINC CODES (NECULATIONS)
BulldlnE codo ls the thL.d elenent under the Developnent
Control. fhls element wlll be dlscussed accordtng to the
devolopod classlflcatlon systetn fo! planning leglslatlon ln
saudl Arabla. Thls element malnly graE classlfled as follows!
A. Archltectural
B. Structural
C. Plunblng
D. Meqhanlcal
E, Electrlcal
3.

Analytlcal study of planniDg leglElatlon ln the Kln8dorr
reveals that the6e regulatlons are implomontod under follonlng
three categorles:
1. Bulldlng Codes for aJ.l cltlos and towns ln the
Klngdom except the tndustrlal estates and the two lnduEtrlal
cltles Juball and Yanbu.
2.
Building Codes for all indusirlal estatss ln the
Klngdom.
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Buitdlng Codes for the two industrlal cttles Jubail

3.
and Yanbu.

3.3.3.1 Buildln( Codes for atI Citles and TosDE 1n the
KinEdom ExceDt

the Industrlal Esiateg and the

Two

Industrlat CttleE Juabl1 and Yanbu:
AlL avalLable leglslatlon about bu1ldlng codes are
scattgrod ln varl-ous dlrectlves and documents betw€en the
vari.oug governme[tal agencles. They are not ln thg forn of
compreh€nsive leSlslatlon, except very brief eodes for the
Rogion of Jlzan prepared bv a consultant. (Mtnlstry of,
Municipal and RurEI Affalr6 198). Henco these codes of Jlzan
Region wlIt not bo discussed, as thev do not rqpresent the
building codes for cities and tor.ns ln the Klogdom.

4, Archltectural
A.1 ReouLronents Based on Ocqupancv
A.1,1 lreasurepept of hei{ht. lenagh and Bidth.
Analyglng existlng buildlng codes, tt was found that
there aro no bulldlng codes concernlnS.the neasuroment of,
helght length and width, excePt what Is ln the Law of Roads
and Bulldlngs whlch ls as old as 1940's (see aPPendlx)
A-1.2. ConstructLo! and Sone ReoulreDents.
Rovlewlng the exlstlng bulldina codes, lt can be sald
that th6!e are no codes concernlng sp€ciflc requlremont6 of
constructlons to be provlded, excoPt what wag required by
va.rlous agencles. These agencles are the Goneral Civll Def€nce
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Admlnistratl,on who Publlshed 15 volunes coDcernl.ng ihe safety

regulatlons, and the Real Estate DeveloPment Fund lrho
publlshed two vofunes for constructlon rgqulrenents to be
followod bv anv appllcant for the loans. A IlEt of these
codgs are undor 3.1.1.

1.3. Ltrht and vontllatloB
Based on the exlstln8 bulldlng codes there aro no cod95
concornlng llght and ventllation, except what are under
sectlon seven of the Law of RoadE and Bui']dlngs, ( see

A,

appendix

A,

)

1.4 Sanltatlon

it rras found that
the only a./allable codos about sanltation undsr soctlon ten ln
iho Law of Roads and Bulldlna8' (see apDendlx) These codes
are laggln8 b€h1nd ln relatlon to the Present techlologv,
Revlewlng the exlstlng bulldtng codes

A.Z

ExLt.'J

It was lound that the onlv avallable bulldlng codeE
relatlng to exits what were nentlonod under sectlon nlne of
tho Law of Roads and Buildlngs. (see appendix). In addltlon,
there are some fra8monted codes about tho exit6 In Yarlous
voLumos of safety reguLatLong whlch were publlshed bv the
General Clvll Defence Admlnlstrati.on. These publlcatlonE are
llsted under 3,1.1.
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3 Reoulreuenls Bec-ed-e!-IE9-et-S9E!tructl.on:
The taw of Roads and Butldlngs ls also dlscussed the
lequlr€m€nts based on type of constructlon unde! part nine,
These lequiroments consldered as very detaLled and speclflc to
partlcular uses. (se6 appendlx).

A.

In addtf,lon, accordlng to dlrectlve nunber 26815 ln
29/8/14019. (1981) of ulnlstry of Munictpal and Rural Affalrs,
constructlon of cellings with wood ls prohiblted. Furthermore,
there ar€ three dlrectives of Minlstry of Munlcipal and Rural
Affalra concernlng Hoather protectl.on and 'heat lnsulatlon".
Thege dlrectlves as directlve number f7f3/l/4 Ln 6/11I14OEH'
(1985), 3fi7/4/r ln 28/5/7407H. (1987) a\d lo73/4/wf ln
19/2/r408H. (t987

)

.

These dlrectlves asked the nuniclPalltles to Lnsure tho

applleatlon of th6 heat In6ulatton ln all governm€ntal
bulldlngs and multl story bulldlngs elther cotntnerclal or
residentlal. It was also requlred that no bui,ldlng permiEslon
would be grantod unless aII the draltlngs of mentloned
bul.ldlngs showed types and speclflcatlons of the Insulatlon
rnatorial used. Municlpalltles wore asked to folLow the board
of heai lnsulatlon which was lssued by the GCC. (Gu1f
CooperatLon Councll

)

.
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A.,l Flre ProlsctloB
on tho basls of section nlne of tho Lan of Roada and
Bulldlngs and the two dlrectLves of Mlnj.Etrv of Munlclpal and
Rural Af,falrs \unbet 6270/z/D/Q rn 16/9/7392H/!972 a\d'
f522/1,/A h 7/9/f4O5H/1985, partlcul.ar codes concernlng flre
protectlon wero dlscuEsed, under the lnstructlon for gas tanks
lnstallatlon6 (see appendlx). In addltlon, the flft€Bn
vol,um6s lssusd and publlshod by the Genoral C1vll De{ence
AdmlnLstratlon and one publLcatlon lssued and publlshed bv the
Saudl Arabian standard Organlzatlon concernlng fLre Protectlon

codos, A llst of these publtcatlons ls under 3.1

1

Archr,teotural Code for Speciflo Uset:
There are arshltectural codes for Partlcular uses as
follows:
1.
The dlroctlves of Mlnlstry of, MunlclPal and Rural

Affalrs nunb€r 1/f/r/3/q/15219 ln 28/to/1388t1. (1966),
!/!/r/4/d/!35O/3 ln 10/4/1388H. (1968) and L/L/L/4/q/3463 /3 rl
12/e/1388H, (1968) based on the declslon of Councll of,
Ml.ntgter number 602 fn 19/7 /L386H/1966 Etatsd that the land
olrner who wants to bul1d large bulldlngs on thelr land locatEd
on the najor streets ala supposed to Pre66rve tho ground
leveL or part of it for car palkinE:. DLrectlves aLso stated
that the hayors of each tlunlclpallty wlll deflne the oajor
streets and lrlll put the dotalled speciflcatlons for those
parkLng aleas,
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2.

fhe dl!ectLve nunbor 4495,/H it 24/4/7397H/!977 o!
Mlnistry of llunlcipal and Rural Affalrs stated that there ar€
regulations controlllng the conEtructlon of hotel ln termg of
locatlon, number and siae of rooms. The dlrgctlve requlred the
concerned authorlty to ensure the implementatLon of th6se
regulations whlle grantlnE the bulldlna pernits for hotels
(see appendlx).

3.
The dllectlves nuhber 5/9 in 5/1111399H. (f979), 738/3/5
h 20/2/L400H. (1980), 139,/3/5 rn 20/2/!400H. (1980), 157/3/5
ln 28/2/L4OOH. (1980) and 158,/3,/5 7n 26/2/LAOOH. (1980)
mentl.onod parttcular polnts of th€ code to be provlded ln the
followlns stores i (see appendix)
1.

Butohsry Store

,

Bakerles

Flsh Markets
4.

Grocery Stores

5,

R6staurants

5.

Dal.ry Stores

7.

Dalry ManufacturLng Roons

4.

On the basis of the dlrectLves uumbor 999/7/4 Ln
LL/7 /l4O3H/r983, 24 1n
/l/r4OBH/r986 and 4/5 ln
6/l/l4O7H/1987 of, Mlnlstry of Munlclpal and Ruraf AffalrE and
th€ lntervlew wlth A1 Dubatkhv (1988), there are bulldlng
codes lssues by the Organlzatlon of A1 Anro 811 Uaroof l{oa
Nahl Anll Monker to be lnposed ln partlcular usea,
7
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concern the regponslbllttv of A1
A.urro BII Maroof Woa NahI A!11 Monker. These bulldlng code6
are to be inposod on the foltonlng useE: (seo appendix)
Thes6 butLdlng codes

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Closed Female Shopplng Centers.

Tallors

by Fenalo.
The Shops of Female TalLors l'lanaged by
Female

Managed

MaleE

Weddlng Places

Recreatlonal Places
Commerclal Centorg
Gas Statlons

5. fhe dlrective number 1813,/1/5 td 70/9/f4O3H/1983 stated
that th€ cement shops should be provldod t ith Partlcul'ar
requlrements (seo appendlx).

B. Struotulal
8.1 G€n€lal DeslEn n€ouLreoorts,
8.1.1. Walls ard Et'ruoturo frarL!8.
On the basls of r€vlewed exlstlng bulldlng codes, thsre
ar6 no codes concernlng wa]1s and strqcture frarolng excapt
what ner6 mentloned in tho Law of BoadE and Eulldlngs under
sectlon Elx (see appendlx). Theso codeE are very oLd and
outdated for present technology.
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B.2 Exoavatlons and Fouadat'!.ong
It 1s also true for thLs olement that there ara no codcs
concernlng the excavatlons and foundatlons oxcept what was
dlscussed ulder section Elx of the [,aw of Roads and Buildlngs.
These cod€s discussed very ninor polnts, which cannot be
congldered as codes for thls elgment, (see appendlx)
For the exca./ation and foundatlon aodos the dlrectlYe6
number 764l1./a r\ 29/5/74AZH. (1982), 828/a tn l/7/7402H.
(1982) and 1220/1/4 h 5/7/r405H. (1985) of Mlnlstlv of
Mutl1clpa1 and Rural Affalrs stated that the earth ol the
ground should be tested before any bulldlns 15 oroctod over
lt. (seo appendlx)

8.3 Steel
It was found that the only exlsilng butldlng codeg
r€Iated to steel structure what ere pubLlched by the gaudl
Alabian Standard organlzatlon. (Eee 3.1.1,).
B..l Bulldln.s &6v€rt to trall
It was found that codea relatlng to bulldlng revert to
faLl aro malnly th€ rosponslblllty of MinlEtrv of MunlclPallty
and Rural Affq1rs.

Therefore, Directlves number 13982

L/L/l/4/s

L944/3

ln

26/3/1387H.

11l8/1388I!. (1968), 3222/3 r\
28/3/L394H, (19?4)

in

2619/1386H. (1986),

(796'l), l/l/l/4/r/q/3OO /3 rn
28/7

and 3329/l/a r\

/L389H. (1969), 89/5 ln
23/LO/L4O3H. (1983) of
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Mlnlstry of lrunlclpallty and Rural Alfalrs dlscussed the
bulldlngs about to faII and the procedures of pulltng them
down. (see appendlx )

In addltlon, codes for buildlngs revort to fall are
dlscussed under artlcle 30 and 31 of the Law of noads and
Bulldlnss.

C.

PLutlbinE

Revieering exlstlng buildlng codes lt sssms that plunblng

ar€ tho weakest ln relatlon to other elements of
bulldlng codes. Th6y aro dlscusged undor sectlon ten of tho
Lai of Roads and Bulldlngs and ln the three dlrectlvea number
827/5 r\ 20 /r /739rH/7977, 39/5 in 77/2/t394B/r9?4 and 151,/5 In
24/f/f397B/!977 of Mlnlstry of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs,
but ln yery mlnor polnts and Danner. (see appendlx)
cod6s

D. Bleotrloal
The only avalLablo electrlcal codes aro under sectlon
reports Here
seven of the Lair of Roads and Buildlngs.
,Two
publlshed by ihe saudl Arablan Standard organlzatlon. These
tHo publlcatlons dlEcussed hon to tegt and lnEta11 eLectrlcal
wlrLng In rssldentlal bulldlng..
In addltlon, thele are publtshsd buudllg code6 of
various governm€ltal agencles. (see 3.1.1).
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tho basls of prevLouE dlscusslon on bulldlng codeg,
the followlns polnts can bo slngled out:
1) There are nany Sovernnenial agencles contrlbutlng to
the pr€paratLon and lmplomentatlon of tho bulldlng codes.
1,1) Thele 1s dupllcatlon of the rrork (Bulldlng Codeg)
because of largo nunber of agencles i.nvolved.
ilt) A11 avall.able exlstlng butldins codss are scattered
On

between various governnental agencl66.

The available existlng bulldlng cadea are not
comprehenslve and ther6 are shortageg ln many areas of the

tv)

codes.

Wlth thts klnd of scatterlng a developgr and all
professlonals wl1L be faced wj,th nany hurdlos.

v)

vi) The bulldlng codes !.ere prepaxed for Each use
speclflcally, llke bEkerles, fish market, butchery stor€, €tc,
It ls guggested to preparg the codes Ln nore general way In
ord€r to be easlly revieHed.
vil) Plovlous codes l,ut penalty for a slngle actlon
lndependently for sorae of then, but for the otherg penaltles
were not stated. (see appondlx) Thls ktnd of, leglslatlon rr111
confuse the authorlty. It lras bBtter 1f an lndopendent
aectlon fo! penalllles nas wrltten and dlscuEsed under the
enforcement of development In the pl-annlng porBLsslon, fn
additlon, in prevlous penaltles, tho flne3 were very enall
anount ln comparlson to the gxlstlng days, i{hlLe the Penaltleg
were stated Elnce 1940 whlch means alnost 50 years ago. In
addltlon the law governlng nunlclpalltles and vIIIage i{hlch
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tho royal, decree nunbor n/5 LrL 27/2/7397H
(1977) art-lc]-e 23/7 stated that the MunlclPal Councll has the
rlght to set flnea irhlch should not exceed S,R.100/-, and
slnc6 thls law or any other one dld not llmlt the minLtsun
flngs, thorefore the previous fLnos are valId.
was promulgated by

3.3.3.2 BuIIdht

CodeE

fo! sll

lldustrlal

Estatos Lt tha

Kl,nrdo!:

Mtnlstry of Industry and Electrlclty 13 rosponElble for
lmposlnE bulldlns codes In all lndustrlal estates ln ths
Kingdon.

The analysls of the legislatlve docuDents related to
bullding cod6a of lndugtrla1 estatos indlcated that the.re are
few polntg about bulldlng codes in addition to rrhat was
prepared by conaultants for each partlcufar lndustrlal estate
for lnpLonentlng ltg Daster plan, These avallable pohts are
nalnly concerned wlth archltectural and el€ctrlcal codes.
fhoEe codes are not irell dlscussed by Mlnlstry of Industry and
Electrlctty. (M1nlstry of Industry and Electrlcity, I)

3.3.3.3 Bulldinr Code6 for th€ ?wo Industrlal cltler Juball
ald Yanbu:
Bulldlns codes for both citles, .rubaLl and Yanbu, are ths
Eaoe, Therefore, the Royal Comnlsslon has prepared and
publtshod In 1986 1n one separated volume the resldentlal.
buLldlng codes. Si.nce, the cod€s publlshed by Royal Corullsslon
are only for Juball and Yanbu, they do not represent othor
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cltles and towns. The Juball and Yanbu bulldlng codos rrlll
not be dlscussed here ln detalls, as the Royal ConmlaEl"on
d-l,scussed these very coeprehenslvely under the followi.ng
heads

:

A.

Alchltectural,

A.1
A. 2
A.3
A.4
A.5
A.6
A.7
A.8
A.9

B.

Rgqullenents based on occuPancy.

Exlts.
Roqulrenents based on tyPe

of constructlon.

V€neor.
Roof, coverlng.

t{all and celllng coverlnga.
Garaseg and patlo covers.
Gl.ass and glaalng.

Flre protectlon systens,

Struotursl.

8.1 Goneral deElgn requlrementE.
8,2 Masonry.
8.3 Concrete.
B.4 Stee1.
8.5 Wood frane constructLon.
8,6 Excavatlons and foundatl"ols.
C.

PluDbl!9.

C.1 I"taterlals and altornatlves.
C.2 General regulations.
C.3 Dralnase Systen.
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C.4 Vsnts and venting
C.5 Indirect waste plpLng, wot vented sysiens

and

speclal. nastes.

C.6
C,7
C.8
C.9
D.

Traps and lntercoptors,

fLxtures, Jolnts and connectlons,
l{ater dlsirlbutlon.

Plumblng

Raln-rater systems,

Uechanlcal,

1 Equlpnent 8eneraI.
D. 2 Ducts
D.3 Comfort coo11n8.
D.4 tr'uel supply systoms,
D.

.

8.

Electrlcal.
8.1 Requlren6nts for electrl,cal lnatallatlotls,
E. 2 Gr.ound aonductola, branch clrcuits , f6oders

and

caIculqtlons.
8.3 Servlces and over - load protectlon.

4 Groundlnc.
8,5 Wlring nethods and uaterlals,
E.5 Conductlng for goneral wlrlng and raceiaays.
8,7 Boxes, conduct bodies, fltttng, cablnets, srrltches
and panel - boards.
8.8 Ltghttng flxtureE, lalrp - holders, Ianps and
E.

receptaclos.
E.

I

Appllances

.

-!713.3.4

Pl aYrhl no PeFml ssldn:

Analytlcal study of planning leglslatlon ln the Klngdon
revgals that the plannlng permlsslon 1s Sranted for Industrlal
ci.tles of Juball and Yanbu, for lndustrlal estates and for a1l
other citles and towns for the followlng agencleE:
3.3,4,1 PlannlnE Pormlgsion Granted bv MLnlstrv of Munlclpal
and Ruraf AffairB and Other Orlanlzatlon:
The available teglslatlon about plannlng permlsslon lE
not comprehen5lve and scattered in varlous docunents. Thls
soctlon nl1l dLscuss the available leglElatlon as follows:
Plannlng permlts were di.scused ln the taw of

Roads and

BuIldlngs ubde! sectlons 4,6,77,L2,!4 and 15. Addltlonal
directlves were lssu€d to comploment the Law of RoadE and

Bulldlnas. Tho follonlng leglslatlon are gxtlacted elther
from the Lae, of Boads and bulldlngs or from varloua
directlyes, which were lssued fro$ Mlnlstry of Munlclpal and
Rural Affalrs unless otherwlse stated. Thus, tf the
legislatlon ls extracted from tho Law of Roads and Bulldlngs,
lt will not be montloned as such, lioilever, ]rhen the
leglslatl,on descrlbed Ls accordLng to dlrectlves, the nunber
and date will b€ mentlonod.
A.

Tho lreanlna

of

Developpept

t

Any person who deslreE to constrlrct, change the use of a
bulLdlng or carry out any excavatlonE or earth f111 related to
cgnstructlgn of buildlngs on any major road, publlc square or

ts not allowed to do so unless a buildlns permlt iE
granted f.rom the concerned municipallty. This ls true for
governmental bulldings too according to tho dlrectlves number
!/t/r/4/2/d./3057 /3 lrl l7/!o/1387H, (1967) a\d 684/4/d, !\
garden

25/2/r390H. (7970).

2/!/!/4/2/w/87 !4 lrt 20/8/].387H. (19671'
3708 LrL 23/2/1388H. (1968), 15'12/222 Lt r2/4/1396H. (1976) and
4770/5 I\ !8/L2/!398H. (f978, stated that plannlng pernltg
wltl not be gLven 1n the vlllages or settlenont6 that are not
occuplod by a gatlsfactory number of people due to the h18h
Dlrectlves

\rr:mbor

cost of provldlng lnfrastructure, On the other hand, there
are vlllaggs and settleoenls ,tlth a reaEonable numbor of
people that aro stlll" ni.thout plans, In the flrst caae
Dunlclpalltles are not alloered to Srant permlts; In the second
appllcatlon should be eqbmltted to tho nunloLPallty noarost to
the vi.Llase or settlement.
B.

Applloqtlon for Plannlnr Pcrnlsalont
The appllcant for plannlng permlsslon should subnlt an
offlclal petltlon to th€ concorned munlclpallty. According to
the dlrectlve \vller 2999/4/d In 4,/9,/1390t1. ( 1970 ) , the
appllcant shoqld aIEo submlt wlth the petition a prellnlnary
deslgn to show the locatlon of the land and the surroundlng
streets. The Munlclpality should thon sond thls prellminary
degi8n to the Tolrn Pl.anning Department to get lts oplnlon
about the proJeot. The Town Planning Department should lnforo
tho munlclpallty about the regulatlons to be followed and
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requl"rements io be mot 1n older to ergct the proJect.

munlclpallty

flnal

w1.11

The

then lnform the appllcant to produce the

drawlngE.

the applicant cones erlth the flnal drawlngs, thE
munlclpallty must (according to the Lai,r of Roads and Bulldln8s
and dLlectlves number 173,/5 ln 10/5/1396H. (1976) and 99il5 In
LO/4/I4O3H (1983)) investigate and conflrm the ownerEhip of
the buildhg vrhich rr111 bo constructed or oalntaLned as well
as the land. It must al-so lnsure the correctnesa of tho area,
surroundLng streets, and nelghboring butldtngs deplcted on the
drawLnEs. If the land Is oHned by any governmental agency,
cltLzens nll.l nol be perbltted to bulld on lt unless a written
document ls produced from the concerned agency. For exanplo,
lf a person r,anta to bul1d a Dosquo on land onned by tho
Mlnlstry of Interlor, th6 wrltten document to be Eubroltted by
tho cltlzen should be fron tho Mlnlstry of Interlor SirIlng ltg
When

permlBslon.

the analysiE of tho loglsl.atlon related to the
procedure fo.r. appllcatlon for plannlng permlsslon, the
followlns eloments ar6 dlscus sed:
Throush

r)

Exallnatlon of th6 trlnat Drawlnne:

of Roads and Bulldlngs and the dlrecttves llsted
bolow outllne the details tho of the drawings to be subnltted:
The Law
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l/!/!/4/8328 L\ 27/5/7386H. (1966).
^unbet
Directlve \Lrnbat l/l/!/4/1/14599 ln 11,/10,/1386H, (1966).
Dlrectlve nlJJobet 7/7/7/4/302/3 la 2/2/7387H. (1,967).
Dlrectlve nuober 1651,/3 h 25/5/f387H. (t967).
Dlrectlvo $bet 2/!/4/2/62A7/3 L\ 29l3/1389H. (1963).

ln 2B/4/L39'IH. (L9'17).
Dlr6ctlv6 number 3398/4/n ln 23l1/1390t1. (1970).

DirectLve number 155,/5

Dlrective
Dlrectlve
Dir6ctive
Dlrectlve
Dlrectlve

nuolber 391,/5 1n 28111l1396H. (1976).

/2/1397H. (f97'l ) ,
number 71,/5 In 28l3/1399t1. (19?9).

\unber

77

ln 12,/8,/1403H. (1983).
nunber 1468,/1,/a L\ 22/8/L4O'H. (1986).
nuhber 1139,/1,/a

An appllcant for plannlng pernlsslon should Eubnlt the
dralrlngs for the proJect Ln metrlc scale. Theso drawlngs
should aatLsfy all tho rogulations of the zonlng ordinance,
land subdlvlBlon legulatlons and bulldlng rogulatlons. AIgo,
these drarrlngE should be dralrn by an engineerlng offlce,
reglstorod to a branch of the Trade Mlnlstry ln the Klngdom of
Saudl Arabia. The munlclpallty lE reEpotrElble for the
examlnatLon of pr€vlous requlrgnentE.
:

'

1l) Supervlslna Elslneer:
Acaordlng to the dlrectlve nunber 758/!/a tt 4/5/L4O4H.
(1984) the appllcant for the permisslon should provlde a
contract bgtnegn hlm and a reglstored enginoerlng offLce tq
supervlse tho constructlon of the bulldlng. Thls contract ls
requlred only for largo proJects whlch need dlrect Eupervlslon
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fron a professlonal for the Purpose of the constructlon'3
Bafety, The englneerlng offica witl be responslble for the
constructlon'E saJety and ahsirorable to the nunlclPallty,

ttt

)

Dtrratl6n 6f i.he PlennlnE Pernisslon:

Accordlng to the dlr€ctlve nunber l/f /f /4/L/aE/746LO Ltt
1386H. (1966) ths munlclpalltv should lndlaate on the permi't
lts du]fatlon. The permlt Ls va1ld fo! three voars provlded

thai constructlon Is beguD ln the flrst year' Dlrectlve
number 840,/44 ln 11/3/1390H. (19?0) stated that the oirn€r
should appty for renewal of the Permlt. Accordlng to the Law
of Roads and Butldlngs, the nalntenanca Permit vrlll be valld
for slx monthB fron the date of issue.
Lv) Conatruotlon and Malnislanoo tre€Br
It was found that the coostructlon and malntenance feeg
were dlscussod ln detall undor artlcle 131 upto 151 of the Lair
of Roads and Bulldlngs, Moreover, the Law Governlng
Munlclpalltles and VlLlages ethlch lras promulgated bv the Royal
Decree nunber lr/5 h 2l/2/139?H,/1977 emPoltered the MuniclDal
Councll to d6terDlne the fees that they sbould not exceed 100
s.R.

Apparently, the nentloned fees in the Law of Roads and
Butldlnsg look unreasonable but, according to the Latr
covernlng Mullctpalities and Vlllages whlch waE prouulgated br

Royal Decree nuober m,/5 Ln 2!/2/!397H. (19?7), altlcle 23
phrase 7 enabfed the nunlclpal council to daterDine the feeg
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and flnes and that they Ehould not sxcood 100 S.R. In the
same law, articte 49 phraso 3 statod that thls law er1ll cancel
any rules, declslons and ordlnances that contradlct thls law,
Slnce thls law did not determine the mlnlmum fees and flnes,
the fees whlch wore determined in the tarl of Roads and
Bultdlngs undor sectLon 12 are valid b6cau5e they do not
contradlctlns th6 Lalr covernlns Municlpaltttes and Vl11age3.

v)

of Eges!
Accordlng to the ta}. of Roads and Bulld1ngg sectlon 15
lrhich i{as complemented by dlrectlve nunber 1112,/4,/d in
!0/3/7392H. (1972\ the folLor.lng places are exetnPted of fees:
a) Govornoent centers.
b) Mosques and endownent bu11d1ngE.
c) Natlonal and prlvate schools.
d) Benevolent publlc rrellE.
e) Charlty hospitals and all Projects neant to bo for
Etrgsg-EreoEt6d

charlty

purposes.

vl) R€fupdlns tho Fees:
Accordlng to dlrectlve \unbat !/!/4/7/n/f680 /3 fn
l5/4/7389H. (1969) once a pormLt ha8 expLred and the
appllcant has not used lt, the fee ntll not be refunded' If
he !.ants to renew lt, he must pay agaln for the renewal of the
pernlt.
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or Rellaue for th6 lrqEt PorElsE&&!
Accordlng to dlrectlv€ nunber 332,/5 ln 16/9/1395t{' (1975)
and 8/5 ln 6/7/Lig6H. (19?6) lt 1s not allotrod to renow the
pormlt boforo the expiratlon date. If th€ apPllcant lost the
permlt and asks for another one, the ounlclPallty I5 EuPPosed
to re-Issue one accordlng to the origlnal and wrlte ln red lnk
exact copy of ortgLnal which ls lost' The apPtlcant wlll oot
be chargod another fee because the Lost one ts stlll valtd'

vIt

) Ra'!ai,

Plalnlnr PerDltE t
Ther6 are somo uses of flhieh perDlts ean not bs iaaued
without thg aPrrroval of anothor agency, olther bef,ole or after
the approval of tho nun1clpal1ty, (u5ually beforo)' The
follonlns 1s a liEt of the uses that requlre speclal PermltE'
Ep€cla1

s,

MA8JIDB

(rorqu63l,

to the dlreqtlves nunber LO4/3 ln 15/3/1393H'
(19?3), 104,/s lu 15/3/139311. (19?3), 181,/5 ln 12/6/l3S4H'
(1974) ancl 37/5 lt 2?/2/74OOH. (1980) DunlclPalltles are not
allowed to process the Plannlng pernlts for-MasJIdE ull€sa the
appllcant gets aPproval from tho Minlstrlr of HaJJ and Auqaf
Accordlng

(Pilgrtmage snd Charltable Foundatlons ) '

D. Eiltorlcsl and IoDortant AnclGnt Bulldr'n(! I
Accordlng to artlcle 13 of the Law of Arehaeology whlch
was lsEued by Royal Decree under nuober m/26 ft 23/6/7392H'
(1972\, dlrsctlves tvnbot 877/2/! ln 24/a/L398H' (19?8), qnd
242/5 lA 2/f2/L4oo1. (lg81), municlpallti.es are not allowed
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to grant plannl,ng pornlsslon for the oalntenance of bulldlngs
or constructlon of new bulldlngs If the concerned buildlns l5
part of or near hlstorlc or lmportant anclent algaa unlesa ths
appllcant dlscusses the proJect lrlth the Departnent of
Archaoology 1n the conc6rn6d aroa and got thelr approval.
Department of Archaeglogy erorks under the adollnlstratlve
control of D1!6ctorate of Educatlon. The above requlrenent Ls
dlfferent ln practlce. Flrst, irhen an appllcant asks for a
plannlng pernlsglon, fron whon the MunlclpaLlty wll1 know that
thls appllcatlon should be approved by the Department ol
Archaeology, as they do not have any lndlcatton that thls
appllcatlon la for hlstorLc bulldlne o! Iocated wlthLn or near
historlc area. Secondly, the MunlclpaLlty may doclde that
thls appllcatlon should be approved by the Department of
Archaoology. Later on the Departnent of Archaeolog:y Day flnd
that the conc€rned aroa l"B not located ln or near the hLstorlc
s1to. This way the appllcant Ls gl.v6n a hard tlno and hi3 tlme
ls i{aEted for nothlng, Dopartmont of Traces Is also glven hard
tlme by referrlng unrefated appllcatLona. Thlrdly, ths
may Er.ant planning perroi.ssion-to an

applicant, on
the bellef that h1s app]lcation has no reLatlon wlth the
hlstorlc slte, erhllo j.n actuality th€ slte mlght be related to
hLstorLc aspect. Thls way an. l.ltportant historl,cal Eite night
Munlalpallty

be

damaged,

lt l,s suggosted, that the hlstorical" buLldlngs and
sltes be located on a nap and llsted In a wrltten for every
city and vlll.age for the guldance of planning offlcers.
Hencs,
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o. Induetrlal

ConEtruotLonr

Accordlng to dIloctlvss numbe! 229l5 f\ 24/6/L398H.
(1976), 504/L ln 8/2/7398H. (1978), 232/5 ro, L/8/t402H.
(tgBzl, 256/5 !\\ 78/12/740511. (1985), 4015 ln S/2/14OBH.

(1986), 245/5 hL L3/s/t oOH, (1986) and S9/5 h 28/4/L4O7H.
(1987), }lunlclpal ltles are not allowed to grant plannlng
pormlsslon for lndustrial constructlon unless the appllcant
gets the approval froD the Mlnlstry of, Indugtry and
Electrlclty, Drawlngs should also be approved by the Research
and Industrlal DeveloDnent Center ln Rlyadh or any branqh of
It.
Industrlal construcilon ls recognlzed in the dlrectlve
number 23215 h l/8/14O2H, (1982) ae any placa prepared for
lndustrlal lnvestnont to turn raw materlals Into oatrufaotured
materlal or "half nanufaaturgd" nat€rlal, or turn th6 "half
manufactured" matgrial lnto fuIl Danufactured naterial, and
prgparlng full manufactured naterlal for narket by cannlng
fllllng or packaglng. AIso accordlDg to thls dtrectlve no new
lndustrlal proJectE with capltal of Lesg than 1,00,00 SR. wll1
be allorred to bo bullt Lnslde an indusirlal clty (estat6).
Whsn th6 Mlnlstry of InduEtry and Eloctriclty forDing a neirly
submltted proJsct wlII exqeed 1.,000,000 SR. ln capltal lt wlll
requlre thla pr.oject to locate Ln an lndustrlal ctty (€state).

iL-Se!3l$.
Accordlng

to ths

royal decree nunber

Law governi.ng

10,/27

hotels rrhlch

waE issued by

Ln 7L/4/L395H. (1975) under

artlcle

3
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hotels can not operato unless an oPoratLon permlt is Sranted
by tho Mlnister of Commerce and Industry (M1nlstry of Commelce
slnce 19?5), (A11an 1985) based on the reconmendatlonE of, ths
Department of HotelE ln the same Mlnlstrv. Under articl€ 4
the butldlrls permlt for a hotel uuat be obtalnod from the
rnunlelpality of the clty that the hotol lE located ln.
Dlrectlvos nunber 10215 f\ 77/3/7396H. (1976), 49/5 ln
28/7/!398H. (19?8), 4203 ln 5/8/140LH. (1981) and 4425 L\
3/|2/74OZH. (1982) stated that the buildtng pernlt erlll not be

granted lrom the municlpallty unless the oPeratlon pernlt 16
granted fron the Mlnlstry of Commerce. Accordlng to the aaDe
Iaw articl"e 7 and dlrectlve aumber 4425 rn 3/12/l4O2H. (L9821
the private lnvegtor who has been granted the authorlzatlon to
bulld a hot€l should conunence conatructlon i,rlthln a perlod of
not moro than one year frou the dato the authorlaatlon lE
6rantod. Thls pertod can be extendod bv the t'llnlater tor an
addltlonal slx months. If th6 lnvostor falls to conply Hith
thls provLslon, or brings the bulldlns procoss to an
unnocossary cloge tho authorlzgtlon ghall bE wlthdrarrn. If
the investor wantg to rsnew the bulldlng pernlt, a nell
operatlon pernlt fron thg Mlnlstry of Conogrce ls needed.
Accordlng

to dlxectlve

4435,/h

tn 24/4/f397H'

(L9'17)

' the

followlng regulatlons and spoclflcattons ghould be considered
(theee
when grantlng th6 operation and bulldlng Pornlts '
regulatlons and speclflcatlons !,.ere descrtbed ln this ressarch
undor bulldlng regulatlons (Archltectural code for speclfla
usos ) .
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Accordlug to the dlrectlve nunber '13/5 lrl 22/2/7398H.
(19?8) It ls prohiblted for any person who haa been granted a
pernlt to construct a hotel to use the buildlng for othEr
uses.

to the tav. governlng hotel, ponaltles for
breachlng regulatlons could lnclude closure of the hotel
te&porarlly or pernanentlv. If any tnvestor (s) IE Punlshed
wlth thls penaltv he can lodg:e an obJectlon wlth Diwan A1
}razalln (the tllgh court of APpeaI ln tbe Mlnlstrv of Justlce).
The declslon of Dlwan Al Mazallm vrlll be flnal.
Accordlng

o. Copporclal atrd 8€rvlc6 otlentcd uaoa:
Thore are dtfferent klnds of eomnerclal and Eervlce uses'
Munlclpallties have the authorlty to grant the pernlsslon
wheth6r thes€ u5ea aro allolred to be ln a Partlcular ares or
not. These usss noed speclflc docunents fron varlous agenclea,
but there ar€ two documents for all the uses whlch thould be
Irressntsd to the munlclpality lf the aPPllcani asks for
rsnewal, of or new pelmlsslon for, any conme.rclal use. Th€ tlro
docunonts are

i

1. Orrnershlp deod or a rgntlng contract f,or a store.
2. Accordlng to dlrectlve nunber 86,/6 fa 3o/2/1395H.
(1975) a qertlflcate froro zakah Dlroctorate ( Zakah ln l8lan 1s
2.5x of the money that ls sa1,ed or not uEed for ono conDlete
yoar and ls glven to the poor Buellns) proving that he rePald
the amount of zakah,

-!82The

followlng coturerclal. uses nust have Pllor apBroval

from varlous agencles:

a,

lnlorBation aotivltle#

Accordlng to dlroctives nwrber 30/5 f\ 28/f/7402H.
(1982\, !/5 Ln t/l/r4O3B, (1983) and !4/5 Ln L3/1403H. (1983)
any appllcant who coDes to the nunlclpalltv for the PernisEion
to open any lnfornatlon actlvlty (such as Printlng Prosa,
nagazine, book store, recordlng, selllng and rentlng fllns
and vldeos and tape recorders, technlcal productlgn
lnfornatlon Eenderg,
establlghnents, ngws offlces,
advertLsenent offlcos, public relatLons offlcas, and
publlshlng and dlstributlng offices), th6 munlelpality lE not
aLlowod to E:rant such a permlsslon unless the aPProYal to open
thls bqslneas IE granted by tho Mlnlstry of Infornatlon flrEt.
b.

statloaa ard car washi
Accordlng io dlroctLves 4044/7 f\ 23/10/138'lH. (L967),
1065/3 ln 22/3/1388A. (1968), 928/l/a L\ 23/7 /l4O2H. (1982),
Cas

!426/l/4 h 27/9/7400H. (1980), 686/1/a 1n,5/5/1401H. (1981),
639/!/a I\ 8/4/r4obE. (1985) and 55!/!,/a 7n 22/5/L408H. (L986)
munlcj.paLltIes are not alLowed to Srant the butldlng Pernlt
for gas statlons unlesa the approval of the General CIYII
Defence Admlnlstratlon is obtained. Pollce statlonE repleaoltt
the General Civll Defonce Admlnlstratlon ln the toms that
havs no General cj.vll Defenc6 AdBtnlstratlofl. The approval of
tho pollce statlon 1n th6Be togrns ls acceptable to the
nunlcipalltieE, MuniclpalltleE are reaponslble to take a
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the owner, when grantlng pernlts, to check wtth
tho Mlnlstry of Comnerqe before running the statlon and have
the meters chockod. Dlrectivo nunber 21slws Ln 3/6/7406H.
(1986) ask€d munlclpalltles not to grant buildlng pelnisglon
for gas stations and any other bulldlngs that aro ngar runwaya
of airports, unlesa the approval le granted fron the Mlnlstry
pLedge from

of TranEportatlon flrst.
o.

Surveylng offlcos

r

to the dlroctlvo number 184/5 ln t7/6/7394H.
(19?4), any appl"lcant openlng for a aurveylng offlce should
get approval from th6 M1nlstry of CoDeerce practlsLng as a
euryeylng offlc€. Th€ applicant should than apply to the
concerned munlclpallty for the pernisslon to run thls ktnd of
buslness ln such area.
Acaordlng

d.

Gas se1llEg storos:

Accordlng to the dlrectlvo number 193/5 In 27/9/1399H,
(1979), nunlclpalltles are not allowed ta grant compross€d gas

store permits unLess the appLlcant brl-ngs,an apprgyal l,gtter
fron tho Gas and Natlonal Manufacturlng CoBpany,
e.

tralsDort otf,lcesr.
Accordlng to the dlrectl\/s nurDber 773/5 L\ 76/6/|4OLH.
(1981), ounlcipalLtles are not allovred to grant the perolaslon
to open passenger atd goods transport offLces unLess the
approyal fron the Minlstry of Transpoltatlon is sranted flrst.
PasseBgers aad goods

fh. p6rnlsslon forn
After tho munlclpallty decldes to grant pernlEslon to
open any one of tho commercLal on Eervlce actlvl,tIes, stEndard
form should be usod by all ounlclpalltles. Thls ls accordlng
to dlrectives number 618,/3,/s In 5/11l1399H. (1979), 159,/5 ln
27/5/!4oZH. ( 1982 ) , 4/5 Ll 6/r/r4O3A. ( 1983 ) , 89/5 ln
t/4/r403B, (L983't, Lso,/r/a ln 5/4/!4O3H. (1983) and 22L/5 Ln
t.

24/7

/r403H. (7983).

f,

Poultry farn
Accordlng to the dLrectlve number 294/2/h l/2/1gg2[.
(1972) and 70/3/s Ir\ 4/2/l4oaH. (1980), nunlclpalltleE ar6 not
allolred to glant bu11dlng pereLts for poultry farns unless the
appllcant g€ts approval fron th9 Mlnistry of Agrlculture and
Water

flrat.

a. EdIbIe salt

ProJects

in 17l9/1393H, (1973)
munlclpalLtles are not allorred to grant bullding permlts for
produclng edlbIe salt lrom sea wator unLgsa the approval 1g
flrst granted from the Mlni.stry of P€trolegE and Mlnerals.
Accordlng to dlrectlve nwnber 322,/5

h.

Eralted by the ltiDistrt of Agtlculture atd llater
According to the dlrective nunber 319/5 In L5/!t/7398H.
(1978), munlclpalltles are not allowed to grant any bulldlng
LaDd

for the constructlon on land whlch was granted by the
Illnl6try of Ag:riculture and Wat€r fo.r the purpos€ of
agrlculture unless the approval ls granted filEt fron the
pormLt
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Minlstry of Agrlculture and Water or any one of lts branches.

l.

Bulldiass on the roads rolatsd to th€ Mlnlstry of

fraraportatlon
Accordlng to directives number 127,/5 !\t 23/6/f399H.
(L979), 78/5 ln 10/4/1400H. (1980) and 16/5 IrL 16/l/7403tl.
(1983), municlpalltles are not a1loe,ed to grant bulldlng
permlts for any bulldlng to be constructed on th€ roads that

are rolated to the Minlstly of Transportatl'on unLoss the
approval 1s granted flrst from the Mlnlstry of TransPortatlon.
1.

Dlgging watet flella

to the dlrectlves number 305,/5 tn 70/77/7397H.
(1977) and 151,/5 ln 24/5/L4O1H. (1983), munlclpalltles are not
allorred to grant permisslon for d188ing water irells, ag
srantlng th€se permlt ls the responslbllltv of the Mlnlstrv of
Agrlculture and l{ater. Munlclpalltles are a15o requlred to
get pormlsslon from the Mlnlstry of Agrlculture and Water if
they want to dig water wefl,
Accordlng

k.

Exoavatl.on and

fllltna

of roads and bulldings article 43
and the dtrectlves numbar 22Q/5 L\ 23/5/7393H. (1973), 103/5
rn 2O/3/1396H. (1976), 3/h/3434 h 26/2/74OoH. (1980), 1325 tn
r/4/l4O2H. 6982), 2388/L/a L\ 28/70/r4o2H. (1982) a\d' 742/L/a
ln 24/5/7403H. (1983), flnal p6rml"sslons for excavatlon and
fllllng tn the stroets should be taken from the concerned
nunlclpallty. This permlsslon should be granted on standard
Accoldlng

to the

1aw
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forn as the approval of varloug concerned agenclos are
noc€ssary, such as, the Electrlclty Corporation, TelePhone
Departnent, Water and SewolagE Departnent and M1n13try of
transportatlon.

In addltlon to the prevlous uses, followlng uses neod a
pgrmlt fron concerned agency Prlor to tho applova1 of plannlng
porDlsElon. Followlng uses laere found through lntervloirs !r1th

offlclals
a)

concerned:

EosPlt!1 aDd Phqnoaelor,

to lllnlstry o! Health roqulrenentB, any prlvate
developer hag to obtaln a permlt from the eeneral D€partmont
for Medlcal and Pharnacles Pernlts at the Di,r6ctorate of
Hoalth Affair6 (Branches of Minl6try of Health) (AI Sunaldan
AccordinE

1988 )

b)

.

tl€ddhg Ealls, Closed goBen Shopphg Cent€rs, Plac€s ot
lfo[eo Tailors, necreatloral Placss, aod ary Plaoer for
GathorlBc

r

tg practlce or conEiruct any klnd of the
above mentlongd bulldlngs has to obtaln a pormlt from thg
OrganlEatlon of Al Anro BlL Maroof Woa Nahl AnlI Monker (A1
Any person wants

Dubalkhy

1988

).
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g.

APPMLS

to tho Law of Roads and Bulldings artlqle 34,
any confllct that may arlse between landlords and the bqlLdlng
authorlty (muntctpallty) whl1e taking the necessary actlon the
case must be studled by the nunlclpallty. After a declslon Is
reached ln thls logard by the admlnlstratLve councll and the
munlclpal councLl, the declelon must be conveyed to the
landlord. If the fandlord feels that he has been aggrleved
by the decislon conveyed, thts declslon, together rrtth the
obJectlon of the landlord, must be ralsed to the Boyal
Authorlty on conditlon that the obJectton perlod Euat not
exceed 10 days tlne from the date lt !,as conYeyed. Aqcordlng
to the Law Govornlng Munlclpalittes and Vlllag6s lthlch was
pronulgated by Royal Decree nuaber n/5 fn 2L/2/L9S'|H/7977 ,
artlcle 46, stated that any person adyers€ly affected bv a
declslon nsde by the Dunlclpal qouncll or the !!unl'c1pa11ty has
the rlght to appeal to the Mintste! of MunlqlPal and Bural
Affalrs.
Accordlng

Royal Decree number M,/61

Lt

L7

/'l /7402H./7982 out11n63 the

role of Bureau of Appeals, wh6re appoalF caD b€ lodged wlth
tho Bureau agslnst any admlnlstratlve declslon. It moanE that
legally and aggrlved person can appeal slmultaneously to the
Boyal Authorlty, Mlnlster of MuniclPal and Bura} Affalrs and
the Bureau of Appeals aceordlng to the thlee leglslatlons
steted above, Thts ntll lead to confuslons and conf1lct5. It
ls euggeated to establlsh a hterarchy of authorltlea aDongat
l.llnLster of l.tunlcipal and Bural Aff,alrs, Bureau of Appeals and
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the Royal Authorlty. (tn the Ktnadon, Judges wero enpoirerod to
be the f,inal authorlty ln any case)'

D,

TgE ENTOBCBUEN' OT DEVEIPPT,IX' CO}IIBOI,

for or reapect the law'
they mlsht carry out doYelopnent lrlthout obtalnhg plannlng
pernlaslon, or mlght not follow the permlsElgn accurataly, or
they nlght develop land owned by the Govornment or others. The
Government, ln order to stoP thoso breachos and to lnsurs the
rlght of developnent, lssued large nunber of directlves In
addltlon to tho artlclea ln the Law of Roads and Bulldlng5'
the word agglession rr111 be uEed ln the follorllng dlscusalon
for any constructlon carrled itlegally on land that Is onned
by the Government ar other orrnorg. The lollowlng dlscusslon Is
ba6ed on a large nunber of dlrectlves; hence, nuroberE and
datos of all these dlrectives w111 not be nentloned, aa the
diroctlves are In the appondix.
Th€re are pergons who do not qar€

obt€rvatlon ot lratrd and B€Tovlnr ASSrccclon co@lttc6 '
AccordLng to dlrective nunbe! 30815 L^ 27 /10/1402H.
(1982), a comnlttee should be formed Ln each oaln Enlrate
(stat6) ln each re8lon of the Klngdon by the Prlnce
(a&tlnlEtrator governor) of the re819n or any Person
authorlaed by the prince of the reglon. In each re8lon there

a,

can be mor€ than oDe commlttee If needed. If there ls nqre
than one colurittee, each commlttee ls to be asslgned for a
sp6clflc area. Tho Connttteo should bo forned of hlghly
quallfled Squdls, conglstln8 of one nomber aE the head fron
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the Enirate, one member fron th6 Pollco Statlon, ()!16 tnenber
from the Mlnlstry of Munlcipal and Rural Affalrs and one
member fronr tho Mlnlstry of Agri.culture and Water. At tlees a
nember f,rom the Mlnistry of Transportatlon 1g needed.
Accordlng to dlrectlvE nuuber 249,/1,/a fl 13/2/74o5H. (1985) 1f
the aggresslon ls on roads related to the Mlnlstry of
Transportatlon, lt shoul.d be represented on the councll.
Thls Commlttee Is dlrectly supsrvised by th6 Pr1nce of
the reBlon. Th6 PrLnce of the enlrate or any pgrgon
authorLz€d by hlm could form a coelrltt96 for any clty ln thg
reglon when there 18 a ne6d. Thla commlttse ltill be guperviged
dlrectly by the Prlnce of th€ clty.
b.

lleatB€Bt of lggrecslo! o! la!d:
The aggrosslon on land lras dlvided into the aggrssslon
befote |2/L/L385H. (1965) whlch ls the date that the Klns
rsqueEted there ls the end of revlvlng of land and the
aggreEsLon

alter !2/l/L385H. (1965).

Aggresslon

on land ( oiraed by prlvate or

betore 12/L/L385H. (1965)

govsrnDent

)

:

be applled to remove aggresslon
Following treatment
'I1I1
on land before l2/7/L3858. (1965) if there 16 no perolsslon
fron tho owner:
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Dtroctl./o nu]mbet 7/7/\ / 4/7/q/!246 /3 lt 22/4/f3879. (798? |
stated that when one's house was bullt on land owned by
another prlvate person, and he haE no other house, he 9rI11 be
glven a fre€ land from th€ go\/ernment, Thls ag8ressor wlll be
gi.ven llmlted tlne from the date he recalved th6 free land to
remot/e th6 exlstlng buildlls on the aggrleYed 1and, No

L,

conpensatlon will be glven to tho aggressor for removlng
debrls lrhlch he causes. If the aggressor aet an agr€enQnt
with the owner, lt wtl1 be valld rrlth the asaurance that the

bulldtng does not contradlct building lines,

hts house was bu1lt on land orr.red by th6
Goyernn€nt, he wltl bo glvon thls land wlth the ronovlng of
any constructlon or cut part of tho land that contradlat nlth
th€ bulldlns llnes.

2.

Whon approved,

3.
I{hen approved, hLs house itas bullt on land oirngd by
anothor private person, and ho has another houEe, hls
aggresslon should be reDoved lrithout any conponsatlon for
glven to hlm.
rernovlng the debrls, and no free land wlll
.be
But lf hls ag8resslon wae carrled on Goverruental land and ho
has another hous6, thls land wlll be 6old to hiB at th6
declded vaLuo after the leoove of what contradlcts the
bulldlns llnes.
Aggresslon on Land (ownod by

t2/r/1385H. (196s\ |

prlvaie or

Government)

after

Dj.rectlves nunber 194/5 ln
Ln 28/4/L4OOH. (1980) stated

12,/10,/1399H. (1979) and 8715

that the follorrl,ng penaltles wlll

be follorred f,or thoge aggresaors on land ngt
aft.t t2/7/t385H. (1965) :

ownod

by the!!

1. An aggressor w111 be charged a f,lne of, not less than
10,000 S.R. and not more than 50,000 s.n,. or ho w111 be
lnprlsoned for 15 to 30 dayE, or both flne and prlson lf, he
repeats hls aggregsLon. Th€ aggrgsgor wlll be fore€d to
renove hle aggroaslon lnnedlatsly rrlthln 10 days fron tho date
of belng agkgd to dg Eo. In case h6 refuses or delayE
rsmovlng hls aggresslon, the conceraed authorlty wlll do so
and expenggs wlIl be taken from the sE:gresgor as doubl€d.

2, contractor or the owner of the tools wlII be charged a
flne of not less that 2000 S.R. and not more than 10,000 S.R.
and ho will b6 Ln prlEon from one to tno yreeks, and a1I hls
tooLs used In the aggreaslon !1111 be lmpounded for two we€ka.

3. rf
toola

he

the contractor or the ovngr of the
rrill be penalized wlth the hlghost rilne and hls tools

the aggregEor

1E

rrill

be lmpounded

for one nonth,

o.

AfSrsssloa on laad by tha aa[o oHno! of tbe landl

Ther€ ar6 persons who brgachgs th9 law, elther by
carrylng aonstructlon wlthout obtalnlng any pgrnlEslon or wLll
not follow the perolsslon. Thes€ persons wlll b€ penallz€d,
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to the Law of Roads and BulLdlngE artlclos
z1/h, Eny bulldlng that 1s be constructed without securlng
permlt 1s to be pulled down and the person who constructed 1t
or was responslble for lts constructlon should pay all
charges. However, lf the buil.ding 1s Ln harDony wlth oth6r
oxlstLng buildingg ln tho ar6a and there 1s no harm done 1n
regard to the genoral weLfare or to tho nelghbors, then lt
wlIl be allowed to oxlst but the orner should pay one quarter
of the total cost of tho bulldlng as a penalty. Thls actlon
ls to be taken by the Butl.dlng Comnlttoe. Dlreetl.\re uunber
191,/5 ln 24/6/7404H. (1984) Etated, that aLnce there aro sob6
concernod authoritles not Inplenentj.ng the altlcle 20/h ltam
the La'. of Roads and Bulldlngs, the follolrlng Drocedures wl1L
be followed lf any bulldlng ras erected wlthout obtalnlng
Accordlng

bulldlnE perDlsslon:

1. The Ag8resslon Contllttee w111 serve an enforcenent notlc6
requlrlng the owner to stop the work olt th€ buildlng, A
proeise lrlll be taken froo the ownar to stop the work untl1 a
legal pelmlt 1s Issued. The onner },III be glven only 10 dayg
to obt€,ln a bulldlng pernlt and sublBlt lt to the concarned
authorlty.

2,

After the owner applles for the p6rm1t, a technlcal
coEnlttee etlll study the bulldlnA and prepare a roport to
explaln ihe harnony of, the butldlng nith othgr exigtlng
bulldings in the area and lf there Ls no harm done in legard
to the general weLfare or to the nelghborE, tho oplnlon of
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thls cormlttee should bo stated in tho report elther to 1et
the bulldlng exlst wlth a penalty to be pald by tho ow!€r or
to pull the bulldlng dotn.
report of the Technlcal Corulttoe er1lI be dirocted to
th6 Mayor to take the proPor actlon,

3.

The

the butldlng 13 a Bosque, accordJ.ng to the dlrectlYe
nqmbor 1602 lt 25/5/L407H, (1987), an arrangenent wlII be nade
wlth the MlDlstry of HaJJ and Auqaf (pllgrinage and charltablo
foundatlons). If thiE Mlnlstry agreos to I€t the noaque
exlst, It w111 be on ItE olrn regponsiblllty by tho rlrlting of
a report to the concernod MunlclPallty fron The Mlnlstry of
If

HaJJ and Auqaf.

In addltlon, enforcenent of develoPmont lras dlscucsod
und6r artlcles 35, 36, 43, and 121-130 of the Law of RoadE and
Bulldlngs (see appendlx),
AccordLng to dlrectlves nuuber 328,/5 In 10l9./1396t1.

(L975), 2r!/5 L\ 6/7/L398H. (1978), 2\8/5 t\ L8/7 /L4O2H.
(1982) and 44/5 fn f5/2/7403H. (1983) one of the solutlon for
aggrogslon on land Ls to grant land for th€ landles8 Peoplg.
These dtrectlves askod munlclpallttos to prePare gubdlvislon
plans for land that i.rill be granted to them. Thls klnd of
granting Is considered as lndlrect qontrol of, developnent.
Therefore the followlng dlscusElon wl1l be on indlrect eontrol

of

development.
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On the ba51s of foregolng dlscusElon on plannlng
pernlsslon, it can be recognLzed that there are many
govertrnental agencies particlpatlng ln tho grantlng of, a
planning permlssion' Most of theso agencl-es requlre tholr
approval before the final approval of a nunicipallty to ensure
the lmplenentatlon of thelr regulatlons ' It Is suggestod to
shorten the Proeoss of obtatnlng a plannlng pornlsclon bv
excludtng th€ sta8os of required apProval of certaln agenqlog '
by delegatlng tho apProval po!,ers to the suntclpal authorLties
only. For oxanple tho Organl'zation of Al Amro BiI Maroo! Woa
Nehl Anl] llonker (0OABNM) requlres to get aPprovaL of, the
drawlngs prepared to the satlsfactory of lts regulatlons '
englneer
oOABNM has no englneerlng dePartngnt or oven a slngle
to check the draY.lngs; Eo lf the r€quilenents of OOABNM are
glven to the llunlclpalltv, the nunlclpallty would nake sure
ihat th6se rogulatlons aro implemonted'
3.3.4.2

gOnK

Or

CONSULTAIITS: PIlINllING PEnIIIBAION

After the ana1vsls of the aYallable legislatlon about
plallnlng permlselon ln relat'ion to the Mfirtstry of I'lunlcipal
and Rural Affeirs and other governmental qgencleE' From th€
avatlable plannrng rePorts adoPted bi ihe Minlstry of,
Munlclpal and Rulal Affalrs the work of, consultant's who
proposed plannlng Permission for partlcular cltles w111 be
dlscussed as follonE:
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A.

Meanlns

of the

DeveLopment:

of tho consultants ln thelr proposals for plannlng
permlssion Etated that the constructlon of new prlvate
Uost

bultdlngs Ls prohlbtted wtthout plannlng p€rn1551on. The saoe
applles to prohlbitlon for all extenslonE to exlst,lnE Prlvate
bultdings un16ss the extenELon ls v€ry tnlnor. The

conEtructlon of perDanent nallE alEo requlros planning
pernlEsion (Mlnlstry of Munlclpal and Rqral Affails 1981
P.62).

B.

ADDllcatlon for Plannln( Pernlgslon:

It was stated by most of the consultants that thls
eloment wlll nalnly lnclud€ the folLonlna (Mlnletry of
Itluniclpal and Rura1 Affalrs 1981 P. 31-32):
a) The forn of, appllcatlon, and the slte plan and
Lnfornatlon to acconpany tho appllcation.
b) Power of loca1 authorlty to requlr€ further
LnformatIon.

of loca1 authorLty to grant, subJect to
relevant condltlons, or to refus€ plannlng ,permlsslon, and th€
basls for naklng Buch doclslottE.
d)
Regulatlon of perlod of yalldity of plannlng
pernlsElon, for instance 3 year6.
e) Obligatlon on local authority to give r€asons for
refusa]s and condltl,oBg, lf any.
f)
Obllgatlon on local authorlty to eertlfy that
developmgnt has boon carrled out ln accordance wlth Dlannlng
c)

permlsslon,

Poerer
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E) Obllgatioo on local authorlty to dlstllbute to
publlc r{ltten lnformation explalnlng the system.
h) An estabLj.shed dlvlslon of responsiblllty between
rogionaL offtce and the munlcipallty for grantLng plannlng
pgrmiEElon.

C.

Appeals

r

According io the proposod nork of the consultants,
appeals mlght usually discuss the folloerlng (Mln1stry of
Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs 1981 P'32):
a) Provlslon for appoals agalnst nunlciPallty
declslons.

b)

General Progless

totards the establlEhrteni of

an

Appeals ComtrLttee.

c)
D.

Procedure

for such apPeaLs.

Enforce[ert of the Develop[6nt:
Ths proposed work of the consultants suggested the

followlns to be dlscussed under the Enforcement of DeYeloprFnt
(Mlnlstry of Munlcipal and Rural Affalrs 1981 P.3X):
a) Polrer of Munlclpallty to preYent development b€lng
carrLed out nLthout p€rmLsslon or ln contrawentlon of
condltlons,
Power to enforce landooner to rectLfy lllegal
development at hlE olrn exPense.
c) Po'rer of munLclpality to rectLfv llLegal develoPnent
at olrngr's expenEe lf oriner refuEes to carry oqt the ordEred

b)

work,
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Induetrv and ELegtricity

A.

in

t'he Industrl,al Estates:

UeedDs-et-DevelallcEti
Reaolutlon nunber 15 f\ l4/f7/L394H (1974) of the CounclL

of Mlnlsters approvod tho statement of the lndustrlal pollcy
of the Klngdon of Saud1 Arabla. Thls provlded for the
adoption of the prlnclplo of conpulsory llcensing (perElsslon)
for lndustrlal proJectE that exceed a eertaln sizo In terns of
thg invested capltal, lunber of r,rorknen or th9 productlon
capaclty. (MinlEtry of Industry and Electri;lty 1987),
More speclflcally, any n6w industrlal proJect wlth an
lnltiaL capltal of nore than one nl1lLon Saudl Rlyals nuEt be
constructed ln an industrlal city (eBtate), (Al-Nasser 1988).
Appllcatlon lor Plennlrrl Pcr[l3!r.o! ( Indultrlal Pcnltsl:
It eras feund that the moEt comprehenslv€Iy and clearly
dlscuEsed element Is the applicatlon for lndustrlal p€rmit.
Thls element dlfferontlatod the process of the appllcatlon
betneen projects If thelr capital l€ss thaD one mtlllon Saudl
Rlyal and Dore than one nllllon Saudl Rlyal. In additLon this
elenent dlscussed aLl roqulr€d doctxrlgnts tq. be produced In
case of Saudl and forelgn capltal lnvolvenent ln the proJoct
(Minlstry of Industry and Electrlclty, I).

B,
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C.

APPEAI,SI

AvallabLe leglslation about the industrlal Plannlng
pormlEslon rolated to the Mlnlstrv of Indqstry and
Electriclty, statod that in case lndusirlal Perolt was rofused
the applicant may roquest the Minlster of InduEtry and
Etectrlclty to look at h13 appllcatlon. (Mlnl'strv of Industrv
and

Electriclty).

D. Enforcotrent ot tho Dev€loDnent controli
NolrhEro ln th€ IegIslatlon relat6d to plannlng Pernigglon
on from the Mtnlstry of Industry and Electrlclty, 1s therg
mentlon of any leglslatlon r€latod to the breach of Plannlng
control. Legally, violators cannot be stopped fron carrylng
on th€ developm€nt.

3.3.4.4 tt anrlnt Perplrslon tullv Cratlted bv Eotal ComLlalon
for JtrbaII aad Yanbur
A.

t'leanl

nr of the

DevaloDment:

According to tho rogllatlons of the Roya1 colonlsslon for
Jubal1 and Yanbu, a bulldlng permlt Brust be gbtalned fron the
city (elther Jubal1 o! Yanbu) before begtnnlng any
conEtructlon, extonsLon, alteratlon, deoolltion, renoval or
converslon of any bullding anvnhole ln the cLtv, A bulldIng
pgrmit la also requlred before maklng any lnstallatlon,

alteratLon, repLacebont or repalr of any bulldlng 39rv1ce
equLpment regulatod bv the bulldlng code8. (Roval Comnission
for Juball and Yanbu) .

B. ADpllcatlon for PlanllnE P€rnlssloa:
Royal Comnlsston for Juball and Yanbu publlsh a Pamphlet
catlod buildlns requirenents fo! oach ctty (Juball and Yanbu) '
panphlei outline in deiall the reguLatlons and
requlrenent rolated to lssulng a butldlns permLt and to
nonitor th€ construction that 1,5 authorlzsd by the bulldlng
pornit. (Royal Colulisslon for Juball and Yanbu 1986)'
Each

C

.

Airlr€als

:

Accordlng to the revlei, of Royal' Connlsslon f,or
"uball
altd Yanbu plannlng PernLsslon apPeals nere not dlscuased under
plannlnB perElLsslon.

D.

Entoroe!€nt

of

DevaloDErnt:

Also enforcenent of
the plannlng pernlssion

development waE

not dl'scusssd under

'

Aooulsltlon of LaDCjConpulsory acqulsLtlon of land ls the ftfth element under
the third naJor eloment "'DeYeLoPnent Control" of the PropoEed

S.3.6

Comoulgorv

clqsElflcatton Eysten, Compulsory acqulsltlon is consldered
as one of ihe tooLs to inplelnent and gontrol the physical
devolopment. Thus, proceedlng dlssusslon nlll be baced the
f,o11owlng eleDont of the Proposed classiflcatlon systen:
1. PowerB of compulsory acqulsltion of land'
conltensatlon Payablo on conPulsory acqulsltlon of
2.
1and.
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3.

3.3.5.1

Appoals.

of Land!
On the basls of, analysed Iegislatlon this elenent wlll
Pot.6r.

of

ConDulBorv Aoqular"tlon

b€

dlscusEed aE follows:

a)
b)
c)
A.

Collpetent authorlty

for exproprlatlon,

of oxproprlatlon.
Coomlttee for coDpensatLon ostlnatlon

Procaduro

(CCS).

Autholltv fo! Exproprl,ation:
In the taw of Roads and Butldlngs, under sectlon ono, the
law authorlzos tho aaalgned comnlttee to propare a master Plan
for each clty. Art,lcLe 14 undsr the sane sectlon stated that
tf the matter necossltates renoval of part of a bulldlns based
on the maF refered to ln artlcle 7 (the oap Preparod by the
comnj.ttees), tho munlclpallty nust compensate the owner.
Conp€t€nt

of Expropriatlon whlch nas lssued by Royal Decree
number 65 ln 16,/11l1392H,/1972 stated that th€ declslon to
oxproprLate property 1s to be taken by a conpetent I'llnlster.
Tho Law

,"

B.

Prooedur6 of ExproprLatlo!:

-

?hrough th6 analysls of the documente,.lt tas lound that

follolrlng lnstructlons should be folloraed when the concernod
suthorlty 13 plannlng to acqulre any propertleg:
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A. Tho dlrecitvo numbers of Minlster of Munlclpa1 and Rural
Affalrs 317,/5 ln 25/!l/!397H. (1977), 63/5 la 29/3/l4O0H,
(19AO\, 492/e/z ln 16/8/1400H. (1980), 146/5 ln 22/5/740rH.
(1981), 510 L\ t7/l/r405H, (1985), 58/5 fi\ r3/3/!405H. (1985)
and 59/5 tn 13/3/1405H. (1985) stated nunlclpalltleg are
not allowed to lnplement any 6teP of oxpropllation' such aB,
stopplng the owner from dolng any construetLon on h19 ProPerty

or asking the

Commlttes

for

Compensatlon

Estlnatlon

(CCE)

to

carry out estlnattng tho value of any Property, unless the
property to be exploprtated ls aPProved ln the budget or
approv9d by royal order,

B, Accordlng io tho dlrectlve of tho t'llnlstor of HunLclPal
and Rural AffalrE numbor 492/$1/z Ln l6/8/l4O0H, (1980) and
the Law of Exprapriatlon, each nunlclPallty whlch wants to
exproprlate any property should prePare the data conc€rnlng
each property indlvldualIy, includlng locatj.ao, area,
boundarlgs, name of the ownor, orlginal ownershlp, lrhether
granted o! sold, deed ownershlP, and the 66tLnated
compensation, The data of the proPerty should be fllIed ln a
standard forn (see appendlx), whleh waE lnstltuted by the
tllnlster of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs by the dlrectlve
nunbor 506,/r,/z ln 23l8/1400H. (19e0). On the bases of the
data, the Mlnister wl1l agr6e on the exproPrlatlon of tho
proporty or not.
to the Law of Exproprlatlon, a copv of thE
exproprlatlon plan detaillng the presont state of the Property
C.

Accordlng

to be exproprlated and lts locatlon 1s to be appended to
the exproprlatlon declslon.

of Exproprlatlon, the resolutlon of
acqulrlng such property ls to be Publlshed ln the off,iclal
gaaette and ln one of the dally newspapers clrculated ln the
dlstrlct where the real-estate concerned ls located.
Publlshlng of the deciston ls the legal lnvltatlon to the
propgrty's owners to submlt thelr documents tor compensatlgn.
D.

E.

Accordlng

to the

Law

of Mlnlstry of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs
number 52,/5 tn 9/2/1396H. (1976), 300/5 1n 29/LO/7397H.
(1977), 11385 la 26/77/r397H. (7977), 97/5 7n 9/3/t39'lB.
0977\, and 732/5 lo 4/5/L4orH. (1981) stated that if anv
The dl,rectlves

or part thereof or part of any cenetery Is belns
consldered for explopri.atLon, the subJect should be presented
to the Judge ln the court, for hls dec131on.
lnoEque

C.

Cop[Lttec tor Co[pensatlon EstlnatLonr

(CCB) i

to the law of exproprlatlon, ln order to
compgnsate the owner5 for thelr propertles, a committee made
up of sl.x, peopl,e Is constltuted. Four of the menberE
Emlrato, 2) Minlstry of
represent reEpectlvely; 1)
!'lnanoe, 3) The Mlnlstry or Department conc6rned, 4) The
munlclpallty. lwo roputable experts of the utmost Probltv are
appolnted by the Judge or the chief of the district court.
Dlrectlve nunber 12,/5 fn I].,/l/1397H (1977) stated that any
momber of tho Conmiltee for Conpensation Estlmatlon (CCE) grho
Accordlng
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dlreetly or lndlrectly onns property to be estlDated for
compenBatlon, should nithdralr from the commLttee and another
member w111 be asslgned, If the property has already been
estlnatgd ard It nas then found that one or nore of the
Conmlttee Bembers onns such property or has a shar6 ln lt, the
estlmate wlll be cancelled and a nerr estlmate producod afte!
new Comnlttee menbers are lnstalled. In addltlon, such meBrbers
as wero replaced ntll b6 prevented from Eettlng the fees for
that partlcular lstlnatlon,
Accordlng to the taw of Exproprlatlon, tho comtllttoe
should pr€pare two docusents; the flrst should show the typ6
of property, lts Eoneral descrlptl.on, bu1ld1ngs, treea,
plants, weLls, dams, name of owner, occupancy of thg ploperty,
and aLL necesEaly drawlngs. It should be lndlcated lf the
property was grantod or revlved. ff so, the slgnature of the
connlttee Ls necessary. The second document should descrlbe
the estimated compensatlon, on what basls the estimate was
Dsde, and the slgnalures of the commlttee. ObJectlons fron
any lrembers should be stated rrlth reasons, ln the docunents.

3.3.6.2

@t PBUsATTON PATABIA OlI COMPOLSOIY AoOgr6rtrOr{:

of the leg1slatlon documents related
iras found that these docurnentE could be

Through the anaLyals

to compengatlon, it
dlscussed as follows:

a)
b)

to calculate (eEt1nate) conpelrsatlon.
Re-estlmato the vaLue of the property whtch wtII
Hon

exproprlated.

be
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Inform owners off lcla1ly.

d)

Prepare

6)

f)
s)

of expropriatlon declsions,
The conpensatlon paid to tho ownor(s).
Transfer of ownerBhlp.
Llmlted perlod for the componsatLon to be collected,

to Calculate (egtleats) Conpensatloar
AE Etated by Deputy Mln1stor of, Mqnlclpal Affalrs ln
dlrectlve nunber 708/5 ln
l8/3/t393g. ( 1973 ) , any
Governmental agency which needs to acqul.re any property,
should estinate compensatlon for the property, nheth€r the
property ls governnental or not,
A.

IIon

of

Buildtngs, sectlon one, altlcle 1,1
and 12, Council of Mlnisters doclsLon number 56 h 22/f/7393H
(1973), and dlrective of Deputy Minister of Munlclpal Affalrs
nunber 17315 ln 11./5/1393H (1973) gtated that, lf any proDerty
i{i.Il be exproprlated to wldon a street, one Ero (75 cB) wlll
be taken free rrlthout compensatlon for the owner.
The taw

Roads and

In addltlon to the

of

Bulldlngs and the Lan
of Exproprlatlon, three dlreatiyes of !,l1n1stry of !,,unlclpal
and Rural Affalrs explalned ways of caloulatlng the esttmate
of componsatlon. Thgse dLrectlyos are, dlrectl.ve nulober 24,/5
ln 77/L/1395H. (1975\, 27/5 Ln 23/7/r398H. (1978), and 98,/5 ln
1313/1398H (1978).

Iraw

Roads and

Therofore, accordlng to pt'evlous two laws and tho
dlrectlvos the follonlng should be consi,dered by the coromlttee
whLle calculating the compensatloni
comnlttee should consld6r the valu€ of tho
acquired propertlos ln the perlod of publlEhl.ng the declslon
for exproprlatlon, Any buildlng and PlantlnS, otc' ca$i€d out
after tho declsion ta exproprlate, wlLl be not conEldered.

L

The

rent as indlcator for eEtinatlng
the vaLue of the property, as the value of the proPerty
usually does not exc6€d 15 year's rent. If the ProPerty ls
oqcupled by tho owner, the ront wlll be based on the
Burrounding bullding's rent lf posslble.

II.

The CCE should take

thE property ls lrlthln the comtnerclal area, Iro
consideratlon nlII be glven unless th9 prgperty could have
been used in that area bEfore exproprlatlon. Eor examPlo, 1f
the property ls clos6 to the comoercl.al area but the use lg
resirlcted to resldentlal, and after. exproprlatlon tho
munlcipallty changes the use to comnerclali the val,ue of the
estLmate should not be lncleaEed because of the fater change
III.

Il

by the m'rniclpality,

IV. Tho colunlttee should dLstlngulsh betw66n nud
bulldj,nss and relnforced concrete bulldlngs, aE sooe of, the
mud butldlngs are deserted and danaged; therefore, th6
corunlttgg should estimate only the us6d or useable parts.
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If the value of the property whlch rras not
acqulred, lncreased or docreased because of the expropriation,
thls lncrease or decreasg should b9 considered while
estimating compensation. It should be insured that the anoult
to be added because of decrease or to be dgducted bgcause
of increased value not be more than half of the estlnated
value for the acqulred part of the property.
V.

VI.

Io lnplement the Iast stage (v), the folloerlng

process should be fof lovred:

i.

The e.hole ./alue

of ths property ln total should

be

estlmated ln the flrst lnstance.

The value of the part to be exproprlated and the
remalnder (whlch ls not to b6 exproprlated) should be sllrply
calculated from tho whole value of the property as estlnated
at (i).

il.

111, A revlsod value of the

non-exproprlated property
should b6 estlmated taking loto account the expected enhanced

or loduced, value as a rssult of

the proJect being

Implemented.

l\/.

The dlfference betrreen theEe two ostLmated
valuatlons of th6 non-exprop.rlated property e8tlmated at (lf)
and (i.il) Is then added to or subtracted frorn, (If approprlato
and follotrlng the procedure outllned ln V above), the tnitlal
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value of the part to be expropriated.

Thls n11.1 areate elther
an addltlonal compensatlon payment or an evon sottlement
whlchevor Ls lndlcated.

VII. If property to bo exproprlated lE land whlch has not
been revlv€d ( Inproved at onetlms or another) wholly or i,n
part, and the rlght attached thereto ollglnates fron lqta
(granted land), the land owner should be comp€nsatod only on
tho part whlch has been revlved as exproprlatlon revokeE
unlmproved landE. If the rtght attached to land ls derived
from tahajur (tnere oxploltation of land rathor than revlval of
land), (Alrahnan 1985), the oirner should be compensated f,or
exploltatlon rlghts and not osrnershlp.
Havtng gone through the above nentloned Etages,
the CCE lssueE a resolulLon glving an exact deflnltlon of
propertles (complete or in part) subject to exproprlatlon

VIII.

together rrlth the aorresponding compenEatlon for each property
maklng plaln the share to be taken by each party. Th€n the
commlttee should forward a copy both to thg governuont agency

carryi.ng out the exproprlation and to th6: owners as well.

B.

n€-esthate o, the Value ot the Proporty tshlch fl1l

b6

EXp]loprlat€dr

The dlrective of Minlstry of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs
number 1859/4 i\ 3/5/f392H. (1972) and 12915 L\ 2/4/lA93H.
(19?3) stated that, once the value for the compensatlon is
approved and put In the budset, lt ls not allorrod to
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ro-ostinate the valuo of the compensatlon, (Except Mt is
found that members of the CCE olrn Part or all of the land ln
questLon as lndlcated in directive 72/5 fn 71/7/!397H (1977)).
If th6 anount of compensation is not put ln the budget or
apploved ln such a budget for any reason, the conpensatlon
value should be le-estinated for the follot{Ing year'8 budget.
Inforohs otlerg Offlcleuv:
As stated ln th6 Law of RoadE and Bulldlngs article 9,
the Law of ExproprLati.on, Mlnlstry of Munlclpal and Rural
Affalrs dlrecttve numbor 13919 1n 24/s/1386H. ( 1S68) and
MlnlEtry of Muntclpal and Bural Affalrs diroctlve Ru$ber 63/5
Ln L4/2/7397H, (X9??), the dosisnated authoritv ahould lnform
land owners through adnlnlstratlve procedurg to vaaato
prop€rtlgs EubJect to exproPrlatlon orderE and surrender the
property to that authoritv ln not less than thlrty davs fror0
the notlce belng serYed, The surrender of the proPerty should
bg rocordgd ln a mandate. Sufficlent coples as requlred ghould
be nade and slgned by tho commltt6e and the owner(a) should
C.

then slgn the nandate.

Prepqratlo! of Sxproprlation DeclsloilE!
The dlrectlves of Mlnlstrv of liunlclPsl and Rural, Affalrs
number 60/5 ra fi/3/74O5H. (1985), 7/5 Ln 3/1/14o0t1' (1986),

D.

166/b/t, r\ 8/l/L4oBH. (1986) and 5,/99 ln 7/4/1406H. (1986)
Etated that no conpensatlon of, any exploPrlated property !1111
be E:lvon to ths owner unless Partlcular forns are submltted io
the Mlnlster. ( soe appendlx)
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f}la comD€n6etlon Pal.d to the Orner (s):

the exproprlatlon decisl-on, the
compensation shatt be pald to the owner(s) through the
conc€rnod agency. As stated bv Hlni.strv of MunlclPal and Rural
Alfalrs i.n tho diroctlves numbor 17l5 in 2611/1399H. (1979)
and 35?,/5 ln 28/12/7401H. (1981) the compensatlon wlll be Pald
frou the budget of the benefltted agencv'
AccordLng to

If th6 expropriated property ls owtled by any governmental
agency, the compensatlon shaLL be pald to thg I'linistry of
Flnance and Natlonal Economy under the name of governmental
oi.norships; thLs ls according to the directlvs of DePuty
Mlnister of Municipal and Rural Affalrs nunbor f3/5 f\
15l1/1395H. (1985).

If the exproprlation ls a Dosque or Part of a nosque, the
compensatlon witl be patd dlrectly to the Mlnlstrv of IIaJJ and
Auqaf (Pllgrlmage charltablo foundatlons). Thls ls accordlng
to the declsion of Counqll of Mlnlsters number 59 Ln
2/4/7405H/7985,

The decislon of CounclL of }4l-nisters nunber 33 ln
30 /77/f406H/1986 stated that the prlvato owner(5) could bo
compsnsated for thelr oxproprlated propeltles by the exchange
wlth the houslng unlts which were butlt by the Mtnlstry of
Publlc Works and Houslrlg. In addltion, the dlfference betireen
the valu6 of compensatlon for the explopriated proPerty and
the yalue of tho houEing unlt rr111 be consldered.
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f.

Tl|allsfer of Olrnershlpr

to article 9 of the Lair of Expropriatlon, the
ownershlp of tho exproprlated prop€rty n111 be transferred
to the goyernment through the Ju3tlqe offlcers as tho
Accordlng

appllcable regulatlons state.

Ltolt.d P.rlod ,or thc Corecrsatlop to B. Coll.ot d,
The dlrectlve of Mlnlstry of Munlcipal and Rural AffaIrE
nunber 65,h,/5 fn 72/2/f393 H. (1973) stated that the
compensatlon for the exproprlEtlon will be cancelled lf the
owner(s) d1d not collect his coopensatlon wlthln throo yoars
from the date i{hen he was tgld of the conpensatlotr.
0.

3.3.5.3

APPEALS;

Accordlng to artlcle

7 of the Lai, of Exproprlatlon, lf

the Land ownen(E) has an obJection to the resolutlon of the
CoBnlttee for Componsatlon Egtlnation (CCE), then he must

to reverse thls declsion wlthln a perlod of
not nore than thirty days from the date when ho was laformed
of thls rosolutlon. Hls appoal ls forwarded to a comEltte6 set
up at the Mlnj,stry of Justlce boLng composod of a Judge aB the
head of the comnlttee, a profeEalonal frgm the qompetent
authorlty concerned and a representatl!/s fron thg Mtnistry ol
Finance, Tho declslon of thls comliltt6e Is flnal and uay
adJust the conpenEatlon worked out by the CCE to ensure a falr
componsatlon provlded that tho commltteo abldes by the
provlslons of article (A) (Ho!r to calculate the value of
compensatlon) under soctLon (4) and applles them correctly,
Iodge an appeaL

-2r!The obJoctlon nade by an owner shall not prevent the CCE from
golng ahead wlth the procedure to evict tenants from
propertles and handlng them over to tho authorLtleE concarted,
Agaln such obJectlons shall not stand in the way of procedures
to exproprlato propertles.

3.3.6 Slnaaolal PlanaLnr and Caoltal Inprovcuent
ProE!8ppr.D,

!

Accordlng to artlcle

18 of the Law of Councll of
Mlnlstera lssued by Royal Decree number 38 ln
22/LO /13'l7L/fg58 , tho Councll of Mlnlsters waE delogated the
power to approve annual budggt of the Klngdom, Th€ role of
l{1ni,stry of Flnance aDd Natlonal Economy was outllned by Roya}
Decree No.31 h 6/f7/1375H/7954 nhtch was baeed on plannlng
flnanclag and capltal inprovenent progrannLng. ThlE loin1stry
controls the budg€t allocatlon for all governnentaL agencles
ln th6 Klngdon.
II.

IndLroot Dcvelopeett Control:

Indlrect develop[ent contlol is a ,naJor devlce under
Devolopoent Control, lihere ea dlscusEed under the prgposed
cLassLflcatlon systen for Saudl Arabla, lldLrect dovelopEent
contrgl ls not a fornal part of. developoent. contrgl Eystgo,
Tho grrlter on the basLs of, hls Etudles of th6 developDent
control ayaten ln the Xlngdom felt that there erore q€rtaln
factors contrlbutlng lndirectty to the deveLopr06nt control
systen. Those factors are dlscussed below:
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3.3.7 Land Gratltlnrr
tald Brantlng is one of, the tools for lndlreci
deyelopment control. The government grant land ls always
Eltuated lrlthln the plannlng bounda!1es of the naster p1an,
The land erlll not be leasod to the appllcant untll and unless
he gets logal plannlng PermiEslon. lhero are thres kinds of
grants namely:
a) Glant for lotr i.ncone Peop1g for houslng.
b) Land granted for any LnvestBlent ProJect.
c) Clear grants (Srants not controlled bv anv
condltlons, area or placE) (AI Hsshln 1987).

The low lncone grants are EubJoct to a nuDber of
condltlons. These condltlons are descrl'bed ln the dlrectlv€3
number 286/5 In 14 /7o /L398H/797I and the two arended
dlroctlves nunber6 14715 L\ 22/5/f4OlH 1981 and 9?51 In
29 /8 /L4O7H/!987, of the MlnLstrv of Munlclpal and nural

Affal]is (see appondlx).
Pr6paratlo! o, the Loe Incoo€ BubdlvlsloB Bhtr!,
According to the diroctlve number 6/5 Lt 'l /L/L398H/L9'18,
a subdlvlslon plan should be provlded only for the land to be
granted to the low lncone PeoPle for qulck dlsposa! of the
huge nunber of appllcattons. Other grants shoul'd be referred

to other subdlvlslons. Directive number 372,/5 ln 18/11l1396H
1976 stated that the followlng Procedure lE to be follorred for
the preparatlon of IoH lncone subdlvlsLon Plans:
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Ftguro the aciual nuober of pooPle to be Eranted
land who have satlslled the provlous condltlons'

1.

After flgurlng the actual nultb6r of appllcants, tho
lequ1r€d area should be calculated by, multlplying the number
of quallfled appllcants by 525 sq. n. (dlrectlve nutrber 9751
In 29/8/1407H 1987) and then addlng the requlred area for
facllltles and open sPaces,
2.

3. Alter the requlred area 15 flgured, select,lon of the
Land ls done ln aEireenont Htth the ?o!tn Plannlng Department.
Selectlon of ihe land should be from the Govelnsent ProPertlea
to avold acqulsltion costs.
A, Thg qoncerned nunlclpallty ',111 PrePar. the
for the selected locatlon as deacribed ln dlrectiYe

aurvey
nusrber

26l5/w/z 240/6/z 7r\ 20/lo/7396H 1976. (Eee Eectlon 3.3.2.1)

5. The Munlclpallty wIII send the surveys to the Toern
Plannlng DepartDent wlth conpLete data aEklng theD to
Eubdlvlde the concerned land to be dlstrlbuted to the
qua1lfled appllqaots.

3.3.8 Th€ R6al Estate Dev€Iopreat I'und r
The real estate developnent fund (REDF) was 65tabllshed
by Royal Decree nunber M,/23 datod 7l/6/f394B L974. Thie lat{
Ig conslderod a9 a! lndlrect tool to control doveloPment'
This law does not authorlze fundlng unless buj'ldlns pernlEslon
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1E granted {ron the munlc1Palltv. As nentlonsd earller
bulldlng p€rmlEaion w111 not be granted unless all regulatlona
of, tho development are satlsfled.
requlres that the applicant for the grant of loa!
should satlsfy ninlmu!0 standards outlined under the
regulatlon. Theso reEulatlons have be€n publlshed bv Mlnistry
of FLnance and National Econony under tho tltle "DLrectory for
Commorci.al fnvestment Loans", in 1983'
REDF

3.3.9 The Saudi Ipdustrlal Doveloprent Fultd (8IDB):
Thls ts tho thtrd tool of lndlrect dovelopoent control.
The government of, Saudl Arabla grants loans for the lndustrlal
proJecta through th6 Saudl lndustrlal DeveloPment Fund (SIDF) '
Theso loans are be glven only for thoro grho obtaln
Industrlal permisslon for the proJect (Mlni8trv of Indu6try
and

Electrlclty).

Developnent- Sund (SIDF) lrag
ostabllshod by Boyal Decree number yug I\ ?6/2/1394H 1974, (41

The Saudi Industrlal

Salue 1986). The SIDF was set up as a financlal lnEtltutlon
afftliated to the MlnLstry of Finance and Natlonal Econony to
support and deveLop the natlonal lnduetrlal Eector ln the
Kingdom of Saudl Arabla. (Mlnlstry of Industry and
Electrlclty) ,
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Investors who obtelnod tndustrlal Pernlsslon ars entitled
to apply for loans thai anount to 60% of the total coat of the
project lncludlna the tnj,tlal oporatlonal caPltal. fho peri'od
of ssttlement depends on the gxpected cash flolt of the P,'oJoct
notlns that the naxlnulr porlod for Eettlenont IE flfteen years

(Mlntstry of Industry and Electllclty)
3. 3.

10

- Shl.p! (ARA}|CO)
Thls ts the fourth tool of lndirect deYelopmsnt control
Eope oflner

1n thE KlngdoB.

contrlbutes to the dovelopnent control ln the
Ki.ngdom indtrectly through the progran called "Hoore OwnershlP
Progran for Saudt ARAHCO Employers". The ldea underlylng ihts
progran ls to grant long range loans for Saqdl ARAMCO, ln
order to grant any loan. Tho appllcantg are requlred to get e
permlt f,or these loans. fh6 rgqui,roment of permlt la to enEur6
the apptlcatlon of bulldlns regulatlons. (Al Talha 1988).
ARAU6O

3.4 Overall vletr of

Urban Planlllns

L€slllatlon ln

saudL

Arablai
On the basl,s of the prevlous analysis, we could suDDarlzo
urban planning leglslatlon in dlagran 3.1. If we look at the
can notlce that there are various
dlagrao horiaontaLly,

're
goverrunontal agencles that are lnvolved 1n thg ProcesB of,
urban plannlng. However, thoEe agencles lack coordlnatlon
amongst each oth€r. Therefore, It ls recoBmended that there
ought to bo a higher coordlnatlon cotMiEslon at the central
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well as at the local level.

also that some of theso governmental
agenclos are lnvolved dlrectlv ln the developBrent of Phvslcal
plans. Honeve!, thls klnd of lndlvidual oflorts wlth mlnlnun
coordlnatLon bgtneen them leads to varlat,.on ln tho overall
urban fabric. Therefore, lt is suggosted that theEe agencles
should r.efe! to the phvsical plan of the Mtnistrv of Munlclpal
Tho dj.agran showE

Affalrs Prlor to any actlon lrlth rospect of thelr
own indivldual schemes '
and Rural

concernlng devoLopment control, the dlagran 3 ' 1
lllustratea that ther€ are overlapplng lntgrests resultlng ln
repetitlve and contradlatory bui.ldlng cod6s' Upon produclng a
unlform bulldlng code, Lt ls avlsable to solve such confllcis
of Lnterests aluong varlous agencleg that are involved ln
productng lndlvldual codos so such unlforEl bulldlns codo can
be establlshed an essential tool to control development'
on the other hand, when we look at tbe dia8ran
vertlcally, we detoct that it ts tho Hlnlstry of llunlclpal and
Rurat Affalrs nhlch is tho most frequent E:oY6rnEental agencv
involved in Physlcal plannlng and develoPment ' Yet 1ts
particlpation ].oIe ln buitding code ls moderate ' He Etrongly
r6connend the Mlnlstrv of MunlclPal and Rura1 Af,falrs, duo to
l-ts strong lnvglvement In physlcal plannlng and develoPmont,
to be 'lrho prlnclpal governmental agency 1n eoordlnatlng
betreen other agencj.es concernlng the unlform bullding code as
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nell as natters concernlng overall physlcal

deYeloPment'

centraLly and locallY.

I,le highly recotnmend that those g:ovornnental agencLeE
lnvolved ln the physlcal development plloc€s5, namely Mlnlstry
of Industry and Eloctrtcltv, Goneral Clvll Defence
Adnlntstratlon, MlnlEtrv of Publlc Works and Houslng, Mlnlstrv
o, Defenco and Avtatlon, Presidencv of Natlonal Guard,
MtnlBtry of Educatlon, Mlnistrv of Hlgher Educatlon, Mlnlstrv
of Health, Mtnlstry of HaJ and Auqaf, Mlnlstrv of Post,
Telophone and Telegraph, ought to cooPerete wlth the Mlnlgt].y
of MunlctpaL aItd Rural Affalrs as the prlnclPal coordlnator Ln
term of, physlcal deeelopment.

Diagran

3.I Overall View of Governmental Agencies
invotved in Urban Planning Legislation
in Saudi Arabia.
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4. c9NCLUSTON AND RECoIO.IENDATTONS
4.1 Conclgglgg!
Throughout the Klngdon of gaudl Arabla, the rapldlv
Increasing populatlon and natlonal economy hqs reault€d ln
very rapld urban deveLopnent ' Thts raptd urban devgloPnent
gras accompanled wlth sone Problems. In an effort to deal wlth
physlcal developt0ont and manago urban growth, the gove'nnent'
stepped in and establlshod tho governmental agencles and
speclal authorltles and delegated then wlth tho necessary
porrers and dutles.

Those agencles followed up the phy3lcal dovoloPnent of
the Klngdom as lt progr€saed, and carrled on the work of
devolopment control trith the helP of plannlng leglslatlon,
lssued through Roval Decrees and Mlnlsterlal Dlrectivea and
decislons.

Tho planning legislatlon had a nunber of loatures as I't
was developed ln a peaceneal form fot partlcular cases and
thon applled to olhers. It lacked comPrehenslveness wag
f,ragmented amoog several goYernnental agencles, and lacked
coordlnatlon agalnst related agencles. As such, dovelopmsnt of
plannlng leglslatlon dld not keep Pace wtth tho raPld
devolopnent that took place Ln all sPheres of IIfe in the
Klnsdom,

features shor.ed the necessliy for
evaluatlon and development of urban plannlng leglslatlon in
Tho above rnentloned

tho Klngdom. To sattsfy thls need for evaluatlon the
developnent of an lnformatlon system is essentlal. The
lt determlned
research accomplished two obJectrYes flrstly'
criterla for claEsiflcatlon svstem for plannLng leglslation In
Saudt Arabia, and secondLv, 1t classlflod ox15t1ng nlannlng
leglslation tn the Klngdom of Saudl Arabla.
obJectlve of thls studv was accompllshed
through extonslve revlew of the urban plannlng leglslatlon ln
the Untted Klngdom and the Unlted States, rrhore a set of
criterla r,erg creatgd. Glv€n the exPerlence of d€v€lotr'gd
countrles and the condltlona of Saudl Arabla, thls rosearch
propog€d the followlng clasalflcatlon sysian for urban
plannlng leglslation 1n saudl Arabla.
Tho flrst

1.

Admlnlstratlon of Plannlna:
A. CentraL Authorlti,es,

B.

tocal Authorltles.

DeveloDmgnt Plans:

A.
t)

Natlonal Settlement Plans

Preparatlon and

aPProval

of natlonal sottlelrent

plan.

11) The natlonal settlenent plan docunents.
i.1t) Perlodtcal revLetr of tho natlonal settlement p1an.
lv) Alteratlo!, repeaL or replacement of natlonal
sottlement plan,

B, R€glona1 Plsns
1) Preparatlon and approval of rgglonaL pLan.
11) The reglonal plan docunents.
1li) Perlodlcal revlew of tho reglonal plan.
1v) Alteration, r€pea] or replacement of reglonal plan,
C. Master Plans:
1) Preparation and approval of r0aster plan.
11) The master plan docunents.
111) Perlodlcal revlew of ths naster plans,
lv) Alteratlon, repeal or replscenent of a master plans.
D, Executlon of Plana:
i) Preparatlon and approval of executi.on plan.
1i) The executLon plan docunents.
111) Perlodlcal rovl€w of the naBter plan.
lv) Alteratlon, repeal or replacenent of execut,lon plan.
E.
1)
lf)
lLl)
lv)

Actien Area Plans.
Preparation and approval of actlon aroa plan.
The actlon area plan docurnents.

Perlodlcal revlen of tho actlon area plan,
Alteratlon, repeal or replacem€lt of actLon q.ea
Plan '

F,

ProJect Planning

3.

DeveloDment Control:

I.

Direct DevelopDent Control:

A. Zonlng Ordlnance:
1) Preparatlon and adoption of zollng
lf) Docunents of zonlng ordinance
lli) Anendment of zonlng ordlnanco.

ordLnance.

B. tand Subdlvlslon ReguLatLon:
1) Doslgn Standard
11) Improvement nequlrement
111) Ptat Revlon Procedures and Adoptlon'

tv) Perlodlcal Revle!, of LandEubdivl6ton Regulatlon.
C.
1)
lt )
Itt )
1v)
v)

Bulldtng Code (Regulatlons)
Archltectural
Structural

D.
t)
il)

PlannlngPermission:

Plu&blng
Mochanlcal

Eloctrlcal

Meanlng

of

develoPment

Appllcatlon for planning Por$lgslon.

111) Appeals

lv) Enforcement of

devefopment control,.
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E. Conpulgory Acqulsitlon of Land:
i) Power as to compulsory acquislti.on of land.
ii ) Appoals,
F.

Flnanclaf Flannlng and Capltal Improvoneni
Pxogrammlngi

IL

lndirect Devolol,oeBt CoDtrol r
1) [,and Grantlng
ft) The Real Estate Dovelopment Fund (REDtr').
111) The Saudl Industrlal Development Fund (SIDE).
1v) Arablan Anerican o11 Conpany ( ARAIICo) (Owner-shlp).

The second obJectiv€ of this resgarch tras Eatlsfled
through the detatLed review and analysls of tho worklng of all
govelrrutrental agencles related dirEctly or Lndlrectly with the
fleld of urban plannlng ln Saudl Arabia. The analysls of the
plannlng leglslatlon has been done on the basls of the
proposod classlflcatlon systen in th15 study'
Revlewtng th6 ].ole of g:overnmental agencles ln the
Klngdom lt was found that many of tho revlewed goverlunental

contrlbute to the physlcal deYeLopnent ln Saudl
Arabla at natlonal and local levels and thereby partlclPate Ln
the planning leglElatlon. fable 4.L Sunmarlaes thsse
agencles

flndlnss.

Inventory of the covernmental Agencies
Contributing to the Physical Development

Table 4.1

in Saudi Arabia.

Type

of

Physical development within
the boundaries of all industrial estates in the (ingdom.
Physical development $rithin

the boundaries of the two
industrial cities, Jubail
and Yanbu

Governmental Agencies

Development

uinistry of Industry
Electricity.

and

Royal cornmission for

Jubail

and Yanbu.

-

Physical- developnent within

t. Ministry of Public v!'orks

projects, (Project Planning,
for detail see Chapte!-III
of this research) such as,

2,

the boundaiies

of particular

housing, miLitary bases,
schools, hospitals ,

Eriversity

Canpuses,

airports. Each agency
is responsibLe for its
own particular projects.

and Housing,

Minlstry of Defence and
Aviation.
General Presidency of
National cuard,
Minislry of Education.
Ministry of Higher
Education.
Minlstry of Health.
General Presidency for
Girls Education.
Ministry of Haj & Auqaf,

3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
8.
9. ARAMCO.

Table 4.I (continued)
Type

of

Development

Physical development in all
the Kj-ngdom except what was

mentioneal

above.

Governmental Aqencies

I. The council of Ministers
2. Ministry of l'lunicipal and
Rural Affairs.
3. Ministry of Industry and
Electricity.
4, l.{inistry of Agriculture
and Water.
5, General civil Defence
Administration.
6, organization of Al Amro Bil
Marof woa Nahi AniL Al Monker
7. Minj-stry of Finance and
Nationdl Economy.
8. Ministry of Planning.
9. Ministry of Comnercial.
10. Ministry of Public works
and Housing.
Ll. Ministry of Defence and
Aviation.
12. General Presidency of
National Guard.
13, Ministry of Education.
14. Ministry of tlealth.
15. General Preslalency of Glrla
Education.
16. Ministry of Haj & Auqaf.
17. Ministry of Post, Telephone
and Telegram,
L8. ARAMCO.
19. Irinistry of Justice.
20, Bureau of Appeals.

In vlew of the prevlous governnental roles and through
the developed claEsificatlon system, the planning leglslatlon
praatLgo was analysod and ovaluated, tho followlng are the
maJor flndlngs on each planning l€glslatlon el€mont.
1) Thore aro many goyslturental agencles contrlbutlng to
the fleld of urban plannlns at the central and Iocal levels ln
tho

Klngdottr.

Il)

There ls very llttLe

lnvolved governmental eg:enci€s

ili)

coordination betireeD alL
1n the fl€ld of urban plannlnE,

tltany govgrnrnental agoncles are doing the sane irork

at the same tlm€ whlch l.6ads to dupllcatLon and confllcts,
such as ln butldlng codeg (for dotall Eee chapter three and
dlagram 3. 1) .

lv) tocal authorltlos aro actlng as executlve
authorlties, whlle ln other olganlzatlons local authorltles
are engaged ln supervlslon.
v)

deflnltion of, the llnlts

of porrers
betwoon and erlthln the governmental agensles cr€ate confllctg,
contradLctl,on and overfapplng of authorities,
Lack of clear

-2284.

2

Recormendatlons:

the prevlous rovlew and anqlysls, thls rosearch
proposes the follolrinC recommendations:
From

1. This rEsearch shoned that there 1s a laek of
scientific alassificatlon for urban planning leglslatlon ln
Saudi Arabia. Therefore, tt is hlghly recommended that the
proposed classiflcatlon system ln thls research be adopt€d.
2, Eurther reEearch 1s suggeeted to utIllze the flndlnAs
of thls research for ovaluatlon and lmprovement of €xlatlng
urban plannlng leglsIatlon.

3.

Egtablish a Hlgh Connitteo f,or Urban Plannlng and
Developnent Control to control aII physlcal dev€Ioplrent In the
area

-

4.

Local Authorltles should be glven lrlder

powers

rathgr than executives poner only.

5.

tho luober of goyern&ental agencles that are
Lnvolvod In the fleLd of urban plannln8 by IlBrItlnA partlcular
Reduce

practice of FlannLng legislatlon to certaln agencl,es, as for
exanplo, the Organlzatlon of A1 Anro Bil tlaroof Wan Nahl- furtl
Al Monker Ls involved ln the issulng of bulldlns codes and in
the grantlng of plannlng permlsslon,

-9ro-

6- It ls essential to lssue (create) a collprehenglvo
physlcal plannlng leglslatlon for the lrhole Kingdom' ThLs
plannLng legLslatlon should deflne the varLous 1eve13 of
physlcal plans, theLr pqrpose, format and legal status,
developnent controls and also ihe lesponElblllty of the
varloug governnental agoncles regardlng dlfforent PIanE and
doYeloprrent controls.

, Establlsh a Collolttee to deal wtth all Project
plannlng ln alL the Klngdon. Thj's aonorittee mlght conslst of
rnonbers of all goverunontal agencles lnvolved tn the ProJect
'l

plannlnE:.

I,IST OF INIERVIENMS

Personal Intervlelters were carrled by tho author wlth the
followlng people ln 1988.

:

AL ARFAJ,

A

Mtnlstry of

AL ARFAJ,

H

Mlntstry of [lal and Auqaf :

Cornmerce

AL llasa Branch.
DamBam

Branch,

AL

DUBAIKHY organlzatlon ol A1 A$ro Bll lraroof lloa Naht
AIliI Monket Branch.

AL

FALEH

Illnlstry of Eduoatlon :

AL

FUZAN

Bur6au

AL

HASIIIM

Dlrectorate of Munlclpal and Rural Affalrs,

JASIM

of Appeals :

DaDDam

Branch.

Dameam Branch.

Eastern ProYlnce.

General Presldencv
Dammam

Branch.

of Glrls Education:
:

AL

SELIIr1

?elePhone DePartment

AL

SUAIEED

llLnlstry of Justlce I Qatl'f Branch.

At SUWAIDAN Mj.ntstry of Health :

DanDalr Branch.

Da!trroaD

Branch.
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